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About Town
ftWMia A . W «m n  Jr., M «r io r  

MMtanntoitloni 6l«ctrlci«R fire- 
■«—«, XTBN, am o f Mr. and 
Fkwnla A. Warren o f R t  2, r** 
oeatty took part ta a Joint United 
MatM'Ftenoh military exercise in 
the Medltemuiean while nerving 
aimard the deotroyer UBS Decatur.

Marine Cpl. Robert J. Rowe, 
aoti of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rowe of 
to  Bari St., was promoted to Ids 
preaent rate in A ] :^  while aboard 
the am|>hibioui aseaiult ship USS 
Valley Forge during amfrtilibdoufl 
trainlqg exerdses in the Pacific. 
Attur ocunpletlng the operations 
be reaumed his normal duties at 
the Marine Corps A ir Station, Ka
neohe, Oahu, Hawah.

Francis Herron Council, Pythian 
Sunshine Girls, will meet tonight 
at 6:80 in MemoHai Pythian Hall.

Navy veterans are invited to at
tend an infotmatlonal meeting on 
the Naval A ir Reserve program 
scheduled for 8 p.m, on Wednesday 
at the Hartford Courant, 285 
Rroad St., Hartford.

iUanirbPBtfr lEtipttlng MONDAY, JU NE 10 , 196t

William F. Heine, eleotroiilcs 
Aechrriolan seaman, USN, son of 
Mra. Rose S c h w o e r e r  of 103 
Mather S t, took part tat a Joint 
United States-French military ex 
erdse in the Mediterranean recent
ly  while serving aboard the de
stroyer USS Gearing.

The Army-Navy Auxiliary will 
have its ananual picnic Sunday, 
June 23, at the Village Lantern 
Barn, 748 Tolland Tpke., beginning 
at 10 am . Reservations may be 
made with Mrs. Harry. Mahoney. 
38 Maple St., or Mra. John Vince, 
224 McKee S t

■ The Woman's Christian 'Temper
ance Union will ha.ve Its annual 
flower mission tomorrow after a 
brief business meeting at 1:30 pm. 
in the reception room of South 
Methodist Church. Members are 
requested to have the bouquets ar
ranged in contaihers ao the drivers 
may start immediaitely. »

The VFW  Auxiliary will meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the post 
home. Members have been invited 
to attend the institution of a new 
auxiliiuy tonight at 7:30 at Ridge
field.

Graduation G ift S-p-e>c-i-a*i!
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COME IN 'A N D  SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE  OF

PORTABLE R A D IO S . . .

FREE FURNELL and M A IN  ST. PARKING !

Marine Pfc. James C. Bisaell, 
aon o f Mr. and Mtas. Clifford E. 
Bisaell, 87 Forest St., and Pfc. 
Waltm- R. Dumas, son o f Mr. and 
Mra. William J. Dumas, 706 N. 
Main St., recently''left fo r a 13- 
month tour o f duty with the Third 
Marine Division on (Mdnawa.

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, will have a social to- 
moriwv at 8 p.m. at the KofC 
Home, after a business meeting at 
7:30. Mrs. Bruno Ladyga and a 
committee will serve r^reshments.

Xi Gamma Chapter, Beta Sigma 
Phi, will have a picnic twnorrow 
at 6:30 p.m. at the home of Mra. 
Andrea Massa, Harvest - Hills, 
Glastonbury.

Manchester Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow for Girls, will have 
a business meeting tonight at 7:30 
at the Masonic Temple. Officers 
and choir members are reminded 
to wear short white dresses. The 
advisory board will meet after the 
businese meeting.

Temple Chapter, OEIS, w ill have 
an initiatory meeting Wednesday 
at 8 p.m. at the Masonic Temple. 
Officers are reminded to wear 
white gowns. Refreshments wiM be 
served after the meeting.

R ock v ille -V ern on

Yale Graduates 
Four from Area

Police Investigate 
4 Weekend Thefts
A  1951 model car, a converted 

blke-motqr-scooter, 16 gallona of 
gasoline and animal lawn orna
ments were remrted stolen in four 
separate oomplainta received by 
police during the weeketKl.

Rogeir G. WiUlams at 1758 'Tol
land Tpke; yesterday reported that 
someone stole Ms car, a 1951 De
soto, four-door sedan, black, with 
registration plates 517-951., The 
theft occiured sometime between 
12:30 and 8 a.m. yesterday. The 
car had been parked next to his 
home.

James Thibodeau of Jim’s A t
lantic Service Station at 368 S p li
cer St. last night reported that 
someone siphoned 16 gallons of 
gasoline from a truck parked out
side the garage. The truck, owned 
by Walgren Tree Experts of West 
Hairtfmd, had been parked at the 
station on BYiday night, it was re
ported.

James Morrow o f 313 Spruce St. 
Saturday reported that someone 
stole his converted bicycle motor- 
scooter, with chain drive, from the 
rear of his home. The vehicle was 
not registered and was taken 
sometime between Wednesday and 
6 p.m. Saturday.

Mrs. Agnes Scrabao o f 57

Four Rockville area residents re
ceived Tale University degp-ees 
at commencement excercises this 
morning on the university’s Ms- 
torlc Old Campus. An estimated 
15,000 people ^tnessed the cere
mony in which 440 were candidates 
for degrees.

John Sykes Mason Jr. of Reser
voir Rd., who received a bachelor 
of arts degree, was commissioned 
an ensign in the U. S. Naval 
Reserve just before commence
ment exercises.

Donald Leroy Plank of 16 mile 
Hill Rd., was awarded a master 
of arts degree.

Jacob Manuel Plotkin of Crane 
Rd., Ellington, received a bachelor 
of arts degree; and Dorothy Hearn 
Pratt- of Rye St., Broad Brook, 
received a bachelor of fine arts 
degp'ee.
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We Give Green Stamps

North St. baa reported that aome- 
ooa atofa |7 worth of ammal lawn 
ornatnenta (aquirrel and rtilcken) 
from in front o f her hcrnie.

Orientation Slated 
A t Bennet School

There will be an orientation 
meeting .tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
for parenta of Grade 6 pupils who 
will attend Bennet Junior High 
School next September.

H ie  program will be presented in 
the aohool ai^torium  on Main St. 
George Bradlau, principal, will 
give an illustrated talk on Junior' 
h i^  life ait the school.

Members of the student council 
will escort parents on a cnn<’ ' 
tour of the school. The tour will 
conclude in the school cafeteria, 
where parents will have an oppor
tunity to meet informally ■^th 
Grade 7 teechera at Bennet.

Funds Released  
For Sewer Job

Project allocationa for three 
sanitary aeiwAr projaota have been 
reduced or eloaad, and moat of ttie 
balance tranaferred for a aswer 
installation on Dover Rd.

The amount available for the 
Dover Rd. project w as ' upped hy 
15,543.34, for a total of $62,000, to 
meet the contractor’s bid price for 
the work.

Funds were tranaferred through 
the Sewer Department’s Capital 
Improvements Reaerve Fund. A  
sewering project on Norwood St., 
almost complete, yielded $4,000, 
while an unexpectedly low bid on 
a Hackmatack St. Job released an 
additional $1,000.

The remataider of the fui)da al
located to a sewer installation on

Tlmrod Rd., now eoropMa, ware 
also tnuMferred to the hind.
‘ The fund totaled about $6,680 
after all transfan, of which $6,- 
548.84 was than raalooatad to the 
Dover Bt. project.

2 G rad  Students 
Aw arded Master’s
Two Manchester area graduate 

students at Trinity College in Hart
ford were awarded .master of 
science degrees yesterday.

■They are Oscar George Hauser 
of P.O. Box 267, RFD 1, Manches
ter; and Walter Sylverter Me- 
Clatchey of R F D '8, Rockville.

Hauser received a bachelor of 
science degree in 1967 from the 
College of the City of New York. 
McClatchey received a B.8. from 
Rutgers University in 1927.
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WHO PUT THE EXTENSION PHONE 
IN MR. MURPHY’S W O R K S H O P ???

Mr. Murphy d id -a f t e r  he'd dashed upstairs often enoughs bashed enough 

shins, missed enough phone calls. Now he takes calls right from the 

handy w all phone next to his work bench. No dashing. No bashing. And 

no teeth g n a sh in g -h e  hasn't missed a  call in months. Take a  tip from  

Mr. Murphy. Get the lowdownr on extensions b y  calling our business office. 
O r talk things over with a n y  telephone man.
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Harriman Chief Negotiator 
In Talks on Nuclear Impasse

WASHINGTON (A P ) — ♦the appointment with Harrlman^aian disintareat in teat ban talka
President Kennedy today 
named Undersecretary of 
Sta.te W. Averell Harriman as 
chief U.S. negotiator in up
coming talks with the Soviet 
Union and Great Britain on 
the nuclear testing stalemate.

Harriman is a former am
bassador to Moscow, where 
the three-power sessions will 
be held in July.

His appointment as chief nego
tiator for this country came 24 
hours after Kennedy announced a 
renewed attempt vnll be made to 
work out a treaty banning nu
clear weapons tests.

To show American good faith, 
Kennedy announced too, that as 
long as other countries refrain 
from atmospheric tests the United 
States also will do so.

Kennedy presumably discussed

on his overnight flight to Wash
ington Monday from Hawaii. Har
riman Joined the presidential 
party there after flying in from 
Australia where he had attended 
a conference with Australia and 
New Zealand officials.

Speculation on the idenUty of 
the U.S. neogitoator had centered 
immediately on Harriman and 
John J. McCloy, New York bank
er and former U.S. high commis
sioner for Germany, both of whom 
have had extensive experience in 
dealing with the Soviets.

The U.S. negotiating team and 
a companion British group are 
slated to meet with Soviet repre
sentatives in mid-July for another 
try at ending the long deadlock 
over a pact to outlaw atomic 
testing.

Wamlngton authorities attached 
importance to Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev’s agreement to the

Republicans Irked 
By News of Parley

WASHINGTON (A P )—Presldent^even knowing what the Presld^t
Kennedy’s announcement of a 
Moscow conference on a nuclear 
test ben stirred new friction with 
Republicans and apparently fell 
short in rallying key Senate sup
port.

Senate Republican Leader Ev
erett M. Dirksen of Illinois ex
pressed indignation that the Pres
ident had made his annoimcement 
of the meeting and of the cessa
tion of atmospheric tests Monday 
without any advance consultation 
with the Republicans.

“ We Republicans are expected' 
to play the bipartisan game on 
foreign policy,”  Dirksen said in 
an. interview. "Y e t when some de
cision of this sort is made we 
are not consulted in advance. We 
are expected to go along without

at the 17-nation general disarma
ment conference in Geneva.

They tempered this with con
siderable caution.

It was understood that Khrush
chev, in responding late last week 
to the call by Kennedy and British 
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan 
for a meeting, gave no hint that 
he was going to give ground on 
his terms that the West has found 
unacceptable in the past. The So
viets have offered two or three 
inspections a year to police the 
test ban, but have refused to spell 
out what type of inspections. The 
West has called for t^ven on-site 
inspections.

An optimistic theory was that 
Khrushchev has decided to get 
down to scientific details on what 
Is needed for an underground test 
detection system—a ' matter his 
Geneva representatives have de
clined to discuss. More pessimis- 

meeting after six months of Rus- Lie was speculation that he just
wants to make propaganda and 
pry concessions from Uie West.

Sparking much interest among 
U'S. strategists was the relation
ship between the test ban talks 
amd the July 6 Soviet-Red Chinese 
meeting in Moscow on their Ideo
logical rift;

By the time of the test ban 
ta’ks. it was noted, Khrushchev 
should know how he stands in the 
parley with the Communist Chi
nese. One possibility was that ne- 
could use the East-West meeting

(Continued on Page Twelve)

roes
Defying President’s Order

is proposing."
Dirksen objected to holding the 

meeting of representatives of the 
United States, Britain and the So- 
■vlet Union in Moscow. He said it 
ought to be on neutral ground.

’The Republican leader also said 
he wants to know whether reports 
are true that the United States 
will be represented at the session, 
expected to be held in July, “ by 
someone outside of the govern
ment." “

Administration .sources have in
dicated that John J. McCloy, a 
Republican who served as Ken
nedy’s disarmament adviser, and 
Undersecretary of State W. Aver
ell Harriman, who has been in
volved in many negotiations with

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

S t a s s e n  Sees 
50-50Chance  
For  R e c o r d
Ren,

Willingness to Talk 
May Alter Cold War

By W nXIAM  L . RYAN < 
A P  Special Correspondent

Soviet Premier Khrushchev’s 
agreement to U. S.-Biitlsh-Sovlet 
talks on a nuclear test ban has 
'vast implications. It may presage 
an entirely new phase of the cold 
war.

The timing of Khrushchev’s de
cision looks like a studied slap at 
the Chinese Communists, suggest
ing that division of the world 
Communists into two camps la al
ready a fact.

The Soviet leader’s appearance 
of conciliation toward the West 
will be treated with skeptical re
serve In Washington. ’The talks 
may be Just talks and little more. 
But there is another aspect.

EDITOR’S NOTE—Harold Stas- 
who for years tried to nego

tiate a disarmament agreement 
with the Soviet Union, says he 
favors President Kennedy’s effort 
at a fresh start in this area. But 
the one-time special assistant to 
former President Dwight D. E i
senhower has words of caution 
and advice for the Kennedy ad
ministration which he outlines in 
this exclusive interview with The 
Associated Press.

By NOAH HALPEB
PHILADELPHIA (A P )—Harold 

Stassen says he favors President 
Kennedy’s plan for a fresh start 
on trying to reach a nuclear test- 
ban aigreement. But he places the 

President Kennedy appears to chances of success at Just 50-50. 
be asking for a broad reappraisal, I Stassen was former President 
on both sides, of the whole cold Dwight D. Eisenhower’s special 
war. There are indications that ■ disa^am ent advisor and negoti-
Khrushchev is willing to listen. 
To Khrushchev’s proposals for 
peaceful coexistence the Presi
dent responds with a proposal to 
“ make Oie world safe for diver-! 
slty.”  I

IGirushchev appears to be gam'

ator from 1956 to 1958. In an inter
view with the Associated Press, 
Stassen, a Philadelphia lawyer, 
said some treaty ideas formulat
ed in those years might be usable 
today.

“ But I  consider It urgent that
bllng; putting a great deal on the President Kennedy should take a 
line to show the world-and it s j  greater initiative toward arma- 
Communists—that his' way is the ments control,”  he said. “ We 
best one toward ultimate Red vie- must bring the arms race tmder 
tory. competent control before It brings

'The test ban meeting m Moscow the human race into a cruel ca
ls set. tentatively for July. That tastrophe.”

(OonUnned on Page Fifteen) (Contlnned mi Page Three)

State News 
Roundup

U A C  Files Answers 
To Union* Charg es

HARTFORD (A P ) —  An
swers filed in U.S. District 
Court by the UAC (United 
Aircraft Corporation) Mon
day disclosed that the com
pany during the nine-week'
1960 strike did not abolish 
any jobs held by strikers, sen
iority rights of strikers were 
not considered in being re
turned to their jobs and there 
were no substantial changes 
in jobs to disqualify a striker 
from returning to his job.' |

The anawer.s, filed in U.S. Dis
trict Cm;rt In New Haven, emm- 
plied with an order given by Judge 
T. Emmet Clarie earlier this year.

lA M  ( International As.sociatlon 
o f Machinists) attorneys sought 
answers to specific questions con
cerning the company’s admini.stra- 
tion of the 1960 strike settlement 
agreement In its multi-million 
dollar suit filed against UAC on 
behalf of Lodges 1476 (P& W A) 
and 743 (Hamilton Standard Di
vision).

The oi-vll suit, wihich is running 
concurrently with an NLRB (N a
tional La'bor Relations Board) 
complaint of alleged unfair labor 
praoticee, alleges the company vio
lated the strike settlement agree
ment by not returning to work 
some 1,100 employes and down
grading some 2,600 workers.

Salient points contained in the 
more than 24 answers were;

1. No Jobs held by the strikers 
were abolished during the period 
of tJi* nine-week strike.

^ r ^ a y  disqualified any striker 
or other person then performing 
their job from return to or con
tinuing to perform their job.

3. When the strike ended, per
sons who were worltln" on any 
Jobe "were retained in those Jobs 
regardless of any consideration of 
whether their seniority was great-... . 
er or lesser than the seniority of L“ *L a bill will pass, 
such registered strikers.”  When the legislation will go to

In earlier documentation in the Cmjgress was left up in the air. 
civil suit, the union, in answer to -JWii.se Speaker John W. McCor- 
other questions, said that during: matk of Massachusetts predicted 
the period "covered by the strike, j  Lhe House will pa.ss an effective 
the defendant (UAC) made no j  bill. Senate Majority Leader Mike 
conscious or recognizable effort ‘to ■ Mansfield of Montana said that 
fill Jobs held by strikers.’ ’’ i was exactly his opinion of what

UAC stated that it used for jobs Lhe Senate would do. But both 
“ employes who had not struck at only Lhat Kennedy will sub- 
all, employes who failed to report niit his civil rights plan to Con

gress “ In the very near future.”

They Enroll Today, 
U.S. Aide Contends

By RKLMAN MORIN
TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (A P ) —Gov. George C. Wallace barred 

the ciooi-.s of the Universit.v of Alabama to two Negro stu
dents today but federal authorities took them, to the dormi
tories on the campus.

 ̂ Wallace stood in the doorway of the registration center 
hut there was no physical confrontation involving the gov
ernor and the students. They sat in a car with window! 
rolled down outside the building to hear Wallace read a 
proclamation barring them.

They will register today, they will go to school tomorrow,” 
Nicholas Katzenhacli, deputy U.S. attorney general, told Wal
lace at the doorway. ^

Police p.se clubs in breaking up a demorwtration by Negroes out
side the Danville, Va., city jail. Some .'50 marcher.s dispersed 
by police .said they went to the jail to pray for thasc arrested 
in earlier demonstratiorus in this textile and tobacco center, (A P  
Photofax).

Shortly thereafter Edwin C. 
Outhman. information chief for 
th^ Ju.stice Department, told 
newsmen that the Negro students, 
Miss Vivian Malone and James 
Hood would be regi.stered this 
afternoon. Whether federal troops 
might be on the seene could not 
be immediately determined.

(Itithman .said the registration 
would take place in Foster Audi
torium. the building where Wal
lace had .stood a few moments 
earlier. He said they would pass 
through the doorway where Wal
lace had .stood.

The campus has more than

Riots Erupt 
In Danville

Disorders, 
Pressures 

Tor Rights Action
WASHINGTON (A P )—President ..with Senate and House members, 

Kennedy went over the outlook 
for a new civil rights program
with Democratic congressional 
leaders today and got assurances

(OontliHMd on Page Twelve)

Truck Overturns, K iR ing 12

Boy Scout Adventure Ends in Tragedy
w

HOLE - IN  • THE - RO<3K. Utah^ and 
(A P )—The peace that prevails 
over the southern Utah desert was 
shattered Monday when a truck 
carrying 46 explorers overturned, 
killing nine Boy Scouts, two of 
their leaders and a woman re- 
jiorter who was covering the ven
ture.

The list of hospitalized reached 
16, with at least two critical, as 
details of the tragedy slowly came 
from the scene of the accident 
in the remote desert area between 
Escalante and Hole-in-the-Rock on 
the Colorado River.

flipped over, trapping most
of the passengers huddled in the 
back and crushing some of them.
Some were thrown clear.

Many of the Injured were treat
ed at the scene when police and
doctors arrivejl from Pan^itch Tacl^r di.,Turbrnce“s^nto action

The Senate Democratic whip, 
Hubert H. Humphrey of Minne
sota, told reporters; "There's a 
lot more consultation to do.”

Originally the administration 
had hoped to get the legislation to 
Capitl Hill this week. Mansfield 
had forecast that while he was in 
Hawaii over the weekend with 
Kennedy.

The legislative leaders talked 
with newsmen ^after their regular 
weekly breskfast meeting with 
the President.

The emphasis given civil rights 
legislation at that se.sston was 
further evidence that the adminis
tration has pulled out all the stops 
in an effort to tran.slate the threat

which is about'tSO miles northwest. |
Atty. GenV Robert F. Kennedy, 

hosnitfll "■ A conferences Mondayguitch hospital.
That facility could accommo

date only a))out 10 of the casual
ties and the rest had to be dis
tributed' to hospitals in towns up 
to too miles away from the acci-1 
dent. ,

The accident happened at)out 10 j

was reported to have de.scribed were allowed inside, 
the country as being on the verge Wallace arrived approximately 

.... J , minutes before the Neg;roes ar-of widespread disorders.
While Kennedy got pledges of 

strong Northern Democratic back-

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

Buddist Burns Self to Death 
In Protest Before Thousands

SAIGON, Viet Nam (A P I — 
Tension rose in Saigon today 
as an aged Buddhist monk 
burned himself to death be
fore thousands of onlookers.

The Rev. Quang Due calm
ly put a match to his gaso
line-soaked yellow robes at a 
main Saigon street intersec
tion to protest alleged perse
cution of Buddhists by Presi
dent Ngo Dlnh Diem’s gov
ernment.

Tile 300 monks surrounding 
him let out a wall. Tlie burn
ing man did not cry out. He 
remained sitting upright for 
several minutes before dying.

Monks lay in front of the 
wheels of nearby Are trucks 
to prevent them from mov
ing.

The sacrifice capped a wave 
of Buddhist demonstrations

DANILLE, Va. (A P ) — Two po
lice cars were struck by bullets. 
Monday night as racial violencie 
flared into the open in this tex
tile and tobacco center.

None of the four policemen tid
ing in the cars was hurt. 'Two 
other persons were hospitalized.

1.00()''armecr7tatr forces 'seah^^•̂^treatment.
Police Capt. N. H. Boswell esti

mated at least 15 shots were fired 
as police cars went through the 
Almagro section of the city, a Ne
gro area.

No arrests were made.
The shooting came after an en

counter between police and some 
50 marchers, who said they had 
come to pray at the city jail for 
those arrested in an earlier dem
onstration.

There was no immediate indi
cation whether more protest 
marches would be staged.

One bullet went through an open 
window of the cruiser carrying 
policemen R. A. Walker and J. P. 
Bruce, and lodged in the car’s in
ner headlining near the rear dome 
light. Another bullet hit the Irit 
hubcap and a third went through 
the left rear door.

The second car, occupied by po
licemen W. L. Osbonie and M. O. 
Dalton, was struck in the rear 
tnmk lid. Later this same car was 
struck by hurled rocks and bot
tles as it passed an intersection.

A third police car following th$ 
Osbome-Dalton car was unable to 
locate anyone near the scene of 
the bottle throwing. -  

Two persons were hospitalized 
with injuries apparently received 
in the dememstrations. The hoe- 
pital declined their names or fev- 
Juries.

One policeman, TVjm Winslow, 
was bitten on the hand by one of 
the demonstrators but was re
leased after hospital treatment.

A Negro leader predicted: “ I f  
they don’t send some troopers 
here, blood may flow in the 
streets.”

The Rev. A. I. Dunlap, one of 
three Negro leaders charjged last

(Continued on Page Twelve)

the entrance.s.
However, Wallace had said be

fore the Negroe.s arrived there 
would be no violence. He made 
his ge.sture -and it was a dra
matic one- and may now make 
no further efforts to block the in
tegration of the school.

The convoy motorcade carrying 
the students and federal officials 
arrived at the auditorium at about 
10:45 a.m.

U.S. Atty. Macon Weaver and 
U.,S. marshals rode in the first 
car. Miss Malone and Hood were 
in the second automobile. They 
did- not get out.

The auditorium was tightly 
guarded. Patrolmen ringed the 
building and for nearly -an hour 
before the students arrived only 
those with high security clearance

rived. Several patrolmen watched 
from the roof of the auditorium.

(Continued on Page Twelve)

against the government de- 
mknding religious freedom 
and social justice.

Buddhists make up about 
80 per cent of South Viet 
Nam’s population. The gov
ernment, dominated by Ro
man Catholics Including Pres
ident Diem, denies it has dis
criminated against any reli
gion.

Monks with loudspeakers 
delivered a funeral address 
over the charred remains and 
appealed in English to U.S. 
military advisers to Diem’s 
forces to intervene in their 
behalf.

U.S. Embassy officials have 
said they cannot interfere in 
what they consider an internal 
affair. But they are deeply

(Continued on Page Six)

noanta Benaon, 14,' at Piovo, 'Utah, ia ptaoed on a gtrdUfoer at 
Om  Panguttai boapttal after he waa drtven from thie acene at a  
tn g «d y  in which 12 were kMled. Ahna Itagtahy, ztgM, at 
ttUgoHOA. Utah, vmm one o< ttw men who dmvh tha injutad to 

. the hatpOal, 80 a lta i asmor. (A P  WInqptaato).

Ohe^group^was from the O g^n-;n,iies north of Hole-in-the-Rock,
to ll Lake Clty-Prwo area a^u t along the road connecting it with 
2(X) miles north. Most were Boy I Escalante *
Scouts but Floyd Loveridge chief j Hole-ln-the-Rock. which Is actu- 
executlve of the scouts In Provo, I ally a crevice in the towering
^  Lhe trip was imder toe aus- Qlen Canyon walls along the Col-
pices of toe ^ L h  Ckjttonwood orado River, is a landmark in

Utah history. It was here : toe 
^ r is t  of Latter-day Saints in the Mormon missionaries were able 
Provo area. ô cross the river and settle' toe

The adventurous expedition was uncolonized southeastern section. 
*  ^oup of teachers M d Nearby, the' Escalante River, 

J : U'® *A®L major river discovered 
many trips into Utah s red desert ti,g continental United States,

„  cuLs through toe dull red dust and 
One of toe dead was H. Darrell sand. It was found by a group

T y lo r ’ 46 a professor of Ian- ^om toe second John Wesley
guages at Brigham Young Unlver- powell expedition down toe Col- 
slty in Provo and scout leader. orado River in 1871-72.

Another of toe leaders, Merlin 
J. Shaw, 61, of Provo, an assistant 
professor at Brigham Young and 
father of six, was killed. Monday 
was his 26th wedding anniversary.

Dorothy Hansen, 24, a vacation
ing reporter for Salt Lake City’s 
Deseret News, was along for toe 
ride and planned to write a fea
ture article.

Utah highway patrolman Burt 
Gllea said the truck was grinding 
up a  steep grade on a  dirt road 
that had been battered by the 
flercft desert winds and flash 
floods when the engine failed.

The brakes wouldn’t hold and 
the 2Vi-ton cattle truck plummet
ed backwards down the incline.
It Ibially hurtled off the edge of 
nod tmo a daeply arodad guUjr

Three Lose Lives 
In  Fire at Resort

UVINGSTON MANOR, N.Y. 
(A P )—Three personfi died and 
five others were injured early to
day when fire destroyed toe Cats- 
klll Mountains rrrort, the Walde- 
mere Hotel.

One person succumbed to injur
ies at Loomis Hospital in nearby 
Liberty, N.Y. Later two bodies 
were recovered from the ruins of 
toe hotel. State Trooper John Bolt 
reported.

(Oonliaiyea w  1 ^  Poor),

Bulletins
Culled from Wires

A Classroom on Wheels
Mlatniile clessroams look like this from the teaeJians’ desk. Seating 30 to 36 students per unit, 
they axe furniahed in 10 fit. or 10 ft. 8 in. width and are 48 or 52 feet krtig. Bolton’s town meet
ing tonight wCB vote on wheitlher to lease three updito alt an esttanated net ooet of $11,400 per year > 
to  eltanlnalto ttoUbla sesslonB tai two at ita tiementasy grade* next fiaU. 0 t a t  Waoma Lautag Oa. 
Pboto).

GUARD F E O E R A U U D  
WASHINGTON (A P ) X  Presi

dent Kennedy today ordered the 
Alabanm National Guard into 
federal inlUtary service. Ken
nedy directed Secretary of De
fense Robert 8. McNamara to 
put in acUve service “ any or aH 
of the units of the Aroiy Na
tional Guard and of the Air Na
tional Guard of the state”  for an 
Indefinite period. The President 
acted because, he said, his eom- 
iiiands to Gov. George C. Wal
lace against “ unlawful obstruc
tions of Justice”  had not been 
obeyed.

R A IL  STR IK E  PU T O FF  
W ASHINGTON (A P ) —  RaU 

operating unions agreed today to 
a 5-day extension o f the deal^ 
line In the rallrgcto work rules 
dispute and delayed the threat 
of a nationwide i^ l  strike until 
next week. The railroad* bad 
agreed Monday night to the e «-  
tenaion which Beerotarjr at l a »  
bor W. Willard Wlrts requeotod 
when it became apparent no sot- 
tlement rould be reached by tha 
first deadline —  m i d n  I g h t  
Wednesday.

INDONESIA IN  P A O r 
M AN ILA  (A P ) —  Neoii«M *t 

Indonesia agreed today to Jota 
a loose confederation witli 
strongly pro-Western Malayh 
and the Philippine* to preoerva 
peace and eecurlty In ttie South 
Pablfk'. The chief threat to lU l  
peace and security was asea aa 
Oommunlst China. The forslga 
mtalnters of the throe ootmtrtoo, 
after a oonference hoiro, alM  
agreed to ask Sooretary-Clia ital 
U Thant at the United NaMoaa 
to find out whether psBpIss ta 
the teritlertee nhidiilsi to lata

" t ;



G eneral A ssem bly  B est R em em bered  
F or E nding P olitical Insurance F und

HARTFORD (A P ) — The 
1968 General Assembly will 
probably be best remembered 
as the session that abolished 
a 25-y«ar-old pcditical patron
age fund financed by commis- 
liona on state insurance p<^- 
eies.

TfM Inaupaiio* Fund Investiga- 
tloa «iid the reform LegMaiUiaD 
ttUJt resulted foom It w«s unquee- 
ttonahty ttie major atery at the 
ttva-mofiith Moaton ttiUt w u gav- 
aM  to a oktae ladt night.

It w u  a afory thut made head- 
Inea acroaa the naition because 
one at the key figures involved 
was State and National Demo- 
emtic Chairman John M. Bailey.

And although the inVeaUgation 
Kasif was launched by Repubh- 
oana over the ohjectionB of Dem- 
oorata, the outcome proved juat 
as daznagtng—If not more so—to 
the public image of the RepuhU- 
can Party as it did to that of the 
Democrats.

Some poUUcal associates of for- 
msT GOP State OomptroUer Fred 
R. Zeller, who once controlled the 
fund, were shown to have collect
ed more than $100,000 in insur- 
anoe oommissions over a four-year 
period.

No one peracm, on the oUier 
hand, got more than $16,500 ftom 
the time the Democrats book con
trol in 1959.

Although no one ever charged 
that there. was anything iZogUl 
about the system, the right of the 
legiaUture itself to investigate the 
matter was challenged in the 
oourts.

‘nUs was only one of the many 
facets of the probe that produced 
all the drama of an otherwise 
routine session.

there ware other oonitrovenaies. 
Including a second investigaition 
by the legislature ftself, but these 
were nearly all minor and. In some 
oases artificial.

These included disputes over the 
aelectlon of a site for the State 
Medical-Dental School, making use 
of the party lever on voting 
maohbiea optional, highway safe
ty, aid to the New Haven Rail
road, libsratizaUon of the State's 
Kerr-Uilla program for the care 
at the aged, and the biennial battle 
o f the budget.

OWer controversies were re
vived with the expected results. A 
new attempt to abolish capital 
punishment was killed in t h e  
P y se. Efforts to establish a state 
•oWsty or at least to put the issue 
_____________ t

Control Man '
Handling the master 
switchboard at the State 
Capitol-during the recent 
General Assembly was 
Roger Negro of Manches
ter. The board controlled 
the individual micro
phones used by the repre
sentatives and House 
speakers. (Herald photo 
h'" Ofiara.)

WHEE! WATER’S 
HOT-HOT,., KSD 
THERE’S A LOTI

Now! For only 9%^* a 
*17 for fnel...hot water 

for all—all the time!
I f  y m  fire in a typical house, 
yon «dnld easily nm out of hoi 
watai ssTsral times a week.

Ham you eon have all the hot 
mOr you need at one time for 

m dto'. Think of H— 
«Bly9M|!*«<layI 

Ten, tiwnini to Mohilheat— 
and an ml-fired hot water heater 
areotreet capacity—your family 

a  take care of all their washing 
wds at one time.
Mom can do the family wash. 

Sis can do the dishes at the same 
time Junior takes his bath, and 
you enjoy a shower.

Don’t  delay—phone us today. 
Und out how easy it is to switch 
to a Mobilheat-fired water heat-

. m*y of fm

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
M l 3-5135

301-315 Confer St.

bo a referendum were defeated. 
A toll bo abolish the state’s con
troversial bdrth control law was 
passed by the House after a 10- 
minute discussion, but died in the 
Senate, as expecited.

The leg:islature’s jockey club, an 
Informal group advocating pari
mutuel horse race betting in the 
state for many years,! won- a par
tial victory this year, Wll calling 
for a study of horse-race betting 
was approved. The colnmlttee will 
report to the next session.

O n e  major issue before the 
Legislature this year was virtually 
ignored, This was the highly con
troversial question of Leg^i^tive 
reapportionment. Both h o u s e s  
made only perfunctory efforts to 
cope with this problem. They went 
through the motions of passing 
proposed constitutional amend
ments or bills providing for re- 
dlatricting of the Senate and r&* 
apportionment of the House.

But the gulf between the parties 
on this issue is so great that it 
appears unbridgeable.

Legislative apportionment in  
Connecticut is now being chal
lenged in the federal courts. Both 
sides ajipear resigned to letting 
the court act first. The general 
feeling is that a special session 
of the Legislature might be needed 
after the coin-ts make ar^decision.

Republicans, who controlled the 
House, took a tough, take-it-or- 
leave position on the budget tor 
the first time in years.

They slashed Gov. John Demp
sey’s general fund budget, reject- 
end most of his $68 million tax- 
increase program, and cut his 
capital bonding program by about 
$10 million. They raised his high
way fund budget by about $3 mil
lion—to $156 million-—but like the 
admini.stration held the line, on 
new highway con^ructdon.

A GOP innovation, however, was 
the creation of a $25 million re
volving fund to allow for prelimi
nary planning and land acquisition 
or new highway projects.

The differences on fiscal matters 
remained unresolved until the 
very last days of the session.

Legislature made greater 
use of its inyestigatory powers this 
session that at any other time in 
recent history.

In addition to the insurance 
commission probe, it also conduct
ed a full-dress investigation of the

Bituminous
Concrete

DRIVEWAYS -  
PARKING AREAS

W. G. SCHW ARZ CO.
moORPORATED 

ROUTE 83, VERNON 
TEL. 875-2042 

FREE ESTIMATES

INGO
EVERY TUESDAY M6HT, I  O’CLOCK

MRPLE GROVE, ROCKVILLE
ntANKUN S T r-f LENTY OF FREE PARKING

price the state agreed to pay for 
the Medical-Dental School site in 
Farmington.

This investigation was initiated 
at Ihe urging of Rep. R i c h a r d  
Noyes, R-Flarmington, who thought 
the state was paying too much 
for the 106-acre parcel in his 
tome town. The agreed price was 
$427,000.

A four-member, b/-p a r t i s a.n 
committee held three pubUc hear' 
IngB at which a mimiber of perstms 
Involved in the purchase, includ
ing top state officials, testified.

Interest, in the investigation 
fixzied out quickly when it be
came apparent that the State had 
followed normal procedures in 
agreeing to a purchase of the land. 
The selection of the site itself was 
not at issue.

The committee itself ultimately 
filed a report in which it said it 
had found no evidence of wrong
doing. It also concluded that what 
constituted a “fair and reasonable' 
price under the circumstances was 
something that could not be abso
lutely determined. It made some 
recommendations for i m p r o v e -  
ments in state procedimes for 
hand-ling similar purchases in the 
future and then the matter was 
quickly forgotten as far as the 
Legislature and the public were 
concerned.

Although the medioal-d e n t a 1 
school investigation proved to be 
a dud, the insurance probe genera
ted more interest and drama as it 
gathered momentum.

Ironically, it was a sleeper as 
far as issues were concerned when 
the legislature convened Jan. 6. In 
fact, there were no hints at that 
time that it was bo become an is
sue at all.

It began quietly with the intro
duction of a series of bills by Sen. 
Lucy Hammer, R-Branford, a 57- 
year-old housewife serving her 
fifth term in the Legislature.

One of Mrs. Hammer’s major 
interests as a legislator is the 
field of education.. She proposed, 
among other things, that most of 
the commissions on stafe policies 
be used to set up a scholarship 
fund for the State.

Mas. Hammer enlists the sup
port of State Republican Chairman 
A. Searle Pinney and Rep. Nicho
las Eddy, R-New Hartford.

Eddy, assistant majority leader 
in the House and later special 
counsel to the House Insurance 
Conunittee, soon emerged as the 
key figure in the investigiation 
and Mrs. Hammer retired willing
ly to the sidelines.

it was a touchy political sub
ject. For some 25- years state in
surance coverage had been handled 
by an agent of record designated 
by the state comptroller.

The agent of record was closely 
associated with the party in power. 
Ciommissions paid . by lnsiu*ance 
companies on state policies went 
to the agent of record, who in 
turn distributed them to sub
agents throughout the state.

These subagent also were closely 
associated with the p a r t y  in 
power. The investigation disclosed 
that in most cases they did no 
work to justify receiving the pay
ments.

Since 1959, when the Democrats 
took over complete control of state 
machinery, the agent of record 
was the John P. Kelly Co. of Hart
ford. The firm was organized by 
the late John P. Kelly, DOTiocratic 
town chairman in Hartford.

Prior to that the agent of record 
was the Fred H. Williams Oo„ a 
Hartford firm designated by Zel
ler, the l<M»g-term GOP State 
comptroller.

Both parties were presumably 
vulnerable. There was pressure 
from both sides against upsetting 
the appde oart.

But E d d y ,  a aelf-deecilbed

GLASS ENCLOSURES
FOR BATHTUBS 
and SHOWERS

[Glass does a beautiful job for such 
i purposes in your bathroom. Easy to 
Clean. Never wears out,

OPEN 8 AJW. to 6 P.M.
EATURDAV 8 AM. to 12 NOON

J. A. WHITE GLASS CO.
31 Mim H St.—Fheii* mi t-7322

country lawyer, pushed cautiously 
ahead.

Democrats, led by Sen. Edward 
Marcus of New Haven, Senate 
chairman of the Insurance Oom- 
mlttee, cq>posed ithe investigation

aiU the way. They insisted success
fully that, if it was pursued, it 
also cover the years the Republi
cans oontroUed the fund.

I The probers WEinted to know 
apecificaUy who got the oommis- 
sions. They went alter the Kelly 
Oomipany and the Democrats first, 
then ZeUer Find the RepubUoana.

The House Oommlteee held 
public hearing in April. State 
Comptroller ^ ym on d  Thatcher, 
Zeller, and Bailey atnd Pinney, the 
two party chairmen, were invited 
to tertlfy.

It was generally acknowledged 
that the insurance commissions— 
nearly half a mUlion dcAlars in the 
current two-year fiscal period 
were doled out as poHUoal patron
age.

Zeller stated the case most 
bluntly, when he said;

“Now let’s not kid ourselves. 
This was patronage. But it was 
legal and there was no finagling 
around. I believe in the spoils eys' 
tern. One of the troubles with our 
party since 1952 is that we didn’t 
believe in patronage in Washing
ton. A political party exists on pa- 
tron^e. You can’t do it any other 
way,'

But the major revelation wais 
made by Bailey.

He disclosed that two of his 
children, a son and daughter, were 
stockholdens in the Kelly Oom 
pany. Later it was brought out 
that the Bailey children held 50 
per cent of the Kelly Oompany 
stock.

This was the developmeivt that 
made big headlines in the State 
and that generated interest else
where in the nation.

When Kelly company officials 
refused to testify at the hearing, 
the House armed its insurance 
committee with subpoena powers.

The Kelly Oompany went to 
court and succeeded in obtaining 
a teanporary injunction restrain
ing the committee from pursuing 
the investigation.

House Republicans ttven gave 
their speaker. Rep. J. Tyler Pat
terson Jr. of Old Lyme, the power 
to carry on the inveeti^tion.

Patterson issued more subpoenas 
to the Kelly Oompany and its of
ficials.

On May 6, in one of the most 
dramatic episodes of the investiga
tion, the Kelly Oompany officials 
appeared in the hall of the House 
and surrendered the company rec
ords to the House clerk, John 
Gerardo of Harwtnton.

A superior judge subsequently 
dissolved the temporary injunction 
granted to the Kelly Oompany 
earlier, and the Kelly Ooitipiiny It
self then withdrew its petition for 
a permanent injunction. Later Zel
ler turned over the Republican list 
of subagents to the House Oom- 
mittee in two instaUmen-ts.

There were well-known naanes 
on - both the Democraitic and Re
publican lists, but it was the the 
large amounts distributed to some 
of the Republicans that raised the 
most eyebrows.

EKiring the height ' of Ihe con
troversy Gov. Dempsey appointed 
a ^oeckal conunittee to Study the 
State’s insurance program. He 
said he was entering the dispulte 
because the distPilmtion of pom- 
missions had “d^oierBited into a 
partisan scrambie for poCttloal 
patronage^’’

It was’'  the recommendaiUiotis 
made by this oonupilttee that were 
laiter adopted in the refonn legis
lation approved by the Legisla
ture.

Apart from the insurance probe, 
the issue that aroused the great
est public iflteieet and brought 
the most legistotors their greEUtest 
volumne of mail was a bill that 
would permit the use of Stray dogs 
for m ^ oa l research.

Miost of the agiitation and op- 
posiUon came from pet owners 
and aiEtt-viviseatioiiiatB. But the 
fain was ultimately approved w*th 
SBfeguarc^ for pet owners.

Another story that aroused

12th Gircnit
Court Cases
MANCHESTER SESSION

Samuel J. tiouohey, 23, of 218 
Spruce St., waa fined $76 after 
he pleaded guilty to a charge of 
evading re^onaibUity.

The case stemmed from a police 
investigation of a . two-oar accident 
on Hartford Rd. May 29 In which 
Bouchey ran his car into the left 
rear fender o f a parked car and 
then left the scene.

John R. Benoit, 17, West Hart
ford, was fined $23 on three motor 
vehicle counts Improper use of 
operator’s license ($10), peuaing in 
a no passing zone ($10) and fail
ure to carry a license ($3). He 
plectoed guilty to the ohargeo.

Rcmald Mercer, 24, of 114 Sum
mit St., waa fined $35 after he 
pleaded guilty to the substitute 
charge of failure to pass on the 
right safely. Police,* investigating 
an accident in which Mercer was 
involved, originally charged him 
with reckless driving. A n o t h e r  
charge of evading reapmiaibiUty 
was noUed.

Cecil B. Robinson, 23, Stafford 
Springs, waa fined $30 for speed
ing.

Richard A. Moore, 27, Hartford, 
failed to appear in court to an
swer charges of operating a mo
tor vehicle v^thout a license, oper
ating an unregistered motor ve- 
hdoie and Improper use of registra
tion plates, and forfeited a $100 
bond as well as having a warrant 
Issued for his rearrest.

Other case .dispoBitions by fines 
included Ronald Pinto, 18, of 371 
W. Middle Tpke., $16, fcUlure to 
drive to the right: James P. Fur
long, 36, of 489 E. Middle T ^ e „  
$10, keeping an unlicensed dog; 
Leasely Edwards, 21, of 107 Spruce 
St., $10 for sui^iitute charge of 
intoxication (he was originally 
charged with tampering with a 
motor vehicle): Thomas Ounnii^- 
ham, 17, West Hartford, $10, loan
ing operator’s license, with a nolle 
enteared for passing in a no ptusing 
zone; Richard Lariviere, 28, S o i^  
Windsor, $3, failurs to carry a li
cense, and $3, failure to carry a 
registration.

Three out-of-staite motorists for
feited bonds, ranging from $30 to 
$46, when they failed to appear in 
court to answer speeding'charges. 
Also, Mrs. Ruth P. G«ro of 38 N, 
Bhn St. forfeited a $5 bond for 
keeping an unlicensed dog.

'the case of Andrew Harmon, 44, 
of 78 Linden St., charged with iiv- 
toxication, was' ndlled.

Cases continued:
Until next Monday, tor plea, 

John P. Kubis, 16, Stafford 
Springs, operating a vehicle wlth- 
outta license.

Until June 20, for court triaM, 
Dorothy E. Pahner, 886 Hartford 
Rd., fraud in obtaining state aid; 
and Peter Holstein, 20, West Hart
ford, speeding.

Until July 1, for plea, Daniel 
Ready Jr., 23, Shelton, driving 
throiigh a red Ught; and James H. 
Slavin, 19, of 86 Amott Rd., faUure 
to obey a traffic control signal 
(red light).

TPC to Hear 
Request for 

Borrow Pit
Lack of a quorum prevented the 

TPC frwn conducting any busi
ness at a scheduled meeting* last 
night, except to set a date for 
hearing a gravel pit application— 
an application similar to a fre
quently tabled request that waa 
the first under the town's new 
borrow pit regulations.

The present request is from 
Louis Milewskl, West Hartford, 
for a tract between Parker and 
Oakland Sts. that he recently 
bought from the C, R. Burr Co.

A previous applicant, Ruseak 
Bros., applied to run a pit there 
for the Burr Co., but was unable 
to agree with the TPC on drain
age andjand slope requirements.

The application was withdrawn 
when Milewskl bought the proper
ty, and a new one submitted.

Milewskl told TPC Chairman 
Martin Alvord and Secretary Mrs. 
Dorothy Jacobson that he intends 
to run the pit for about five years, 
first extending Mill St. east to 
Parker, then working about five 
acres of the 20-acre site yearly.

Access- to the site will be out 
Parker St., not through Mill St. 
When Russak’s application was 
heard, there was considerable 
complaint from Mill St. residents 
about the potential heavy truck 
traffic.

Drainage wHl, be guaranteed 
by a peafoirmanoa' bond, stipulat
ing that the a)p<piHcant wW sup
ply Stwnn seiwera from tSve MIM 
9t. enitranos to (be property 
If water oontrol becomes a prob
lem.

Rusaak Bros, had sought, un
successfully, a drainage right of 
Way acrrosB Rogers Co. property.

Under the town’s ptt regim.- 
tOons, the completed pit murt be 
aidaiptalfale for other development. 
The Butt Oo. would have encour
aged residenItSal deveHapment of 
the area when leveled; MfieiwBld 
seemed to favor industrial devel
opment, provided proper utilitlee 
aouM be provided at the site.

The h e ^ n g  on the application 
is tentatively scheduled for June 
24, whOe the next TPC meet
ing is sat for June 17.

S h e in w o ld  o n  B r id g e

R o c k v ilte -V e r n o n

Robert H. Gowdy 
Wins WPI Degree
Robert Henry Gowdy, son of 

Mr. and Mrs, Henry W. Gowdy of 
9 Charter Rd., Rockville, received 
a B.S. regree in physics Friday at 
commencement e x e r c i s e s  of 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute, 
Worcester, Mass.

He was a member of the Amer
ican Institute of Physicists, the 
Newman Club, and eui associate 
of Sigpna Xi, scientific honorary 
society!

Gowdy plans to attend Yale 
University to work for a doctor
ate in theoretical physics.

Cinerama Stops 
Seains on Screen

By BOB THOMAS 
AP Movle-TelevIslon Writer 

Now you’ll be able to see 
CSnerama without those bother
some seams between the three 
Images. Ever since the process 
revolutionized screen dimensions 
a jdozen years ago. It has been 
bugged by the problem of how to 
coordinate three projectors so the 
three sections on the screen meet 
without jumpiness.

Cinerauna has unveiled a new 
one-camera, one-projector method 
that has solved the problem. The 
test showing'displayed 20 minutes 
of scenes from "It’s a Mad, Mad, 
Mad. Mad World.”  It featured 
everything from tWo-story close- 
ups to wild automobile chaises 
filmed from a helicopter. ’Die 
scenes are clear and brilliant, 
with none of the eyestrain one 
rometlmes gets from Cinerama.

Nicolas Reisini, Cinerama presi
dent, said the single-lens process 
would save 80 per cent In theater 
costs. The first one will be used 
a# the new Cinerauna Dome 
Theater In Hollywood for the 
premiere .of "Mad World" Nov. 7.

And how does the movie look, 
judging from the sample?

Crazy, man. It has. the wildest 
car chases since Mack Sennett 
used to race his Pierce Arrows on 
Mulholland Drive.

Show to Benefit 
Building Program
Four Manchester area residenite 

win participate In a mliurfrel show 
Friday and Saturday ait 8 p.m. at 
the Churrti o f Jesus Christ of Lat
ter-Day Saints (Mormon), Hart
ford,

The performances, “Dixie Show- 
boat.”  are for (he Ijenefit of the 
building fund. Members of the 
Haitford branch are planning to 
erect two now dha^ls. one in 
Bloomfield and the otter In Man
chester.

Taking part in the show are Cy
rus Tomipkins, ,who will sing, and 
Ws wife, June, ot 187 Gardner St., 
who is in charge of the music; 
Robert Walnum of 115 Barry Rd., 
who will be an end man; and Mrs. 
Iona Ingorsol of Brian Rd., South 
Windsor, who will 'sing ‘T Can’t 
Help Irving That Man” from 
“Showboat."

The minstrel is directed by Mrs. 
Betty Hancock of WotherafieW. 
Also tidUng part will be Mrs. Ro
berta Wetlnuni, In charge of 
drama; and Urban Coombs, 14 
Church at., hi charge of scenery.

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

MANCHESTER

PROVIDB AOA1N8T
b a d  t r u m p  b r e a k

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
It’s often sound policy to draw 

two rounds of trumps and then 
run your aide suit. This hnc 
play doesn’t work, however, when 
you run Into a bad trump break.

South dealer
Neither side vulnerable
Opening lead—Jack of Hearts
Both the Italians and the Amer

icans got to four spades on this 
hand In the 1962 world champion
ships at Buenos Aires. At both 
tables, East took the first trick 
with the queen of hearts and con
tinued with the ace, forcing South 
to ruff. „  ,

The Italian declarer, Massimo 
D’Alello, thought it Was safe to 
lead out the ace and king of 
spades. He' was wrong.

D’Alello had to switch to clubs 
when the trumps broke badly. 
East ruffed the third club, drew 
South’s last trump with the queen, 
and then went back to hearts. 
The hand fell apart, and South 
was down three.

Safer Plan
The American declarer, How

ard Schenken, found a safer plan. 
After ruffing the second heart, 
Schenken led out one top trump, 
led a club to dummy, and re
turned a trump to finesse with

When the trumps failed to break 
Schenken switch^ to clubs. East 
ruffed the third club and led a 
third round of hearts. Schenken 
discarded a diamond, and that 
was ail for the defense. If East 
led Euiother heart, dummy could 
ruff and then a trump to the king 
would let South make the rest of 
the tricks.

Schenken’s plan would work 
even if he lost the jack of spades 
to the queen. Presumably the op
ponents would lead another heart, 
and Schenken would ruff with the 
king of spades. He would lead an
other club to dummy to return a 
trump, giving up a trick to the 
ten of spades. But then dummy’s 
last trump would control the sit
uation, and dummy’s last club 
would furnish an entry to South 
for the rest of the clubs.

The Italian declarer failed to 
make sure of an eventual entry 
to his long clubs.

Dally Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades, A- 

K-J-2; Heaito, 8- Diamonds, J-10- 
S; Clubs, A-J-10-7-6.

What do you sayT
Answer: Bid one club, if you 

use smy of the standard Ameri
can bidding methods. (In the 
world championship both teams 
happened to be using a system in 
which the opening bid of one club 
shows a very powerful hand. 
Hence both opened the hand with 
one spade.)

For Sheinwoid’s 36-page book-

South dealer __^
Nfither side vulnernw 
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let, "A Pocket Guide to Bridge," 
send 60 cents to Bridge Book, 
Manchester Eve. Herald., Box 3818, 
Grand Central Station, New York 
17, N. Y.

Copyright 1868 
General Features Oorp.

CHAIN-SMOKERS’ CASE
BASEL, Switzerland (AP) — An 

exhibit at the recent Swiss Indus
tries Fair was a cigarette ' case, 
especially designed for chain smok
ers. The case contains a precision 
timing and locking device. Ths 
number of cigarettes required dur
ing a time period is preset on a 
dial arrangement, and the crush- 
proof case unlocks automatically 
on time, but not before.

STARTS TOMORROW!
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• ENDS TONIGHT • 
“Birds” 8:05—"Lion” 6:25-10t00

ENDS TONIGHT 
“DRUMS OF AFRICA”  
“ 7 SEAS TO CALAIS”

M A N S F iE ia ir :^
IJCT.3l-32.WIUHIANTIC.fr:) iH j
Starts Wed.! All Color
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HEAR ELVIS SINS 10 NEW HITS I
» . P a n a u i 8 t o n e | |  
iN o M e * n > C O liO ll  y

ENDS TONIGHT — (All Color) 
“THE UGLY AMERICAN” 

“ SASKATCHEWAN”

T  CLAIRE , CAROL

iREVOR'lyNlfY
• ONImaScOPG 2 0 ‘ClNtUIY r03
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Nazarenes Slate 
District Parley

The Rev. Robert Shoff, pastor of 
some public interest was theiop- the Church of the Nsuatrene, and 
prtntmont by the Republicans of i ten church members will attend

HALL  
FOR RENT
Inquire Lithuanian Hall 

24 OOLWAV ST.
MI S-0618-^MI S-8490 

FOB ALL OCCASIONS

a steward for the so-called Ha
waiian Room, a lounge for nude 
taglalaitors.

DeEnocrats, who might very weU 
have used otie at their legislative 

nonage jobs for the same pur
pose, d^died instead «to become 
indignant and a bit sdf-righteous 
ahoitt' the GOP steward. ,

It vMe a DemoczwUc plot and 
oBused the RopubUcanr a little 
embarrassment before It died a 
naitural death. ^

But it was a controversy, as 
meonin^ese as the name of the 
lounge itself. In many ways, 
however, it typified much at the 
broant-rbeatiing that weOt on dur
ing the sesEiioiL

the annual New E nglud district 
assembly at the Nazarene church 
in Wollaston, Mass., on Wednes-: 
day and Thursday of next week.

Members include David Blaney, 
Nazarene Young People’s Society; 
Paul Lunn, Sunday School superin
tendent; Miss Maricxi Janes, Mis
sionary Society president; the Rev. 
Edison Grant; and delegates Mias 
Elsie Wray, Miss Gertnide Wilson, 
14rs. Wirt Craft, Mrs. Sherwood 
BMsh, Mrs. E. Boyd Gardner and 
Mrs. Benjamin Seavey.

Atmual reports will be -made by 
the pastors of the 62 churches in 
the district and delegates will be 
elected to att«id the 16th General 
Assambly to ba iMld a n t  Jima.

TONIGHT
AT 8:15
Presenting

VERDI’S
Outstanding Opera

‘'IL
TROVATORE”

with
Enzo Masoberlne 

Star Of The 
Metropolitan Opeia Co. 
also Gino Sinlmberghi, 
Gianna Pederalni and 
Vlttorlna Colonnello

Extra Overtures
Strauss’s -

“The Blue Danube” ’ 
and Schubert’s 

“ Unfinished 
Symphony”

Starts Tomorrow
Shown At 6:25 and 9:25

n iT H K O M L
o rT H K o n r

• On The .Sal”  • iU:

Shown At 5 M  and 8:00

Oo-Hlt 
Pnt the 

Boone

°e 20- ciNtuiY-roii

OTkuain&oana^
RHwwU)»af̂ .------ 1 Ilf

SFECIAL

$  1 .00

r'

FISH FRY
(ALL YOU CAN EAT)

Fried Ffih Lemon Wedge
French Fried Potatoes Coleslaw 

Freshly Baked Rolls and Butter

EVERY W EDN ESDAY
5 P.M . to  9 P.M .

ENJOY ONE OF OUR DELICIOUS
CO CKTA ILSI SATISFYINO

UOlUARDjOHlUOn;)
“Landmarii for Hangry 

-Americana”
^«**!!* Off Oakland 8L 

Cm ToOand Turnpike
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Bolton

2  Girls Earn 
Curved Bars

Baps.’̂ hia Mgheot award 
In intamiediato oooutlngi were pre- 
Mnted lent night to Debomih Lawn 
•nd Donna Valentine by Mrs. Don- 
■U Greene, leader of Troop 660.

Til# troop, oompoeed of Grade 
T and C girle, held a mother-daugliF 
ter banquet and court of awards 
in the boaament of United Idath- 
odint Church, wtioee woman'e 
Eroup eponeora the troop. Donna 
VINlentine spoke on "Whoit Soout- 
htg Hae Meant to Me,” and Deb
orah Laws apoke on "Whsit Scout
ing Meem to People." Mra. Greene 
preaented a corsage to her aseia- 
tant, Mrs. James Kiar.

Flret cloos badgee went to 
Nanoy Lynn Dolan, Mary Mar 
end Dehorah Lows.

AJl girls received their member
ship atara; 10 received the folk 
dancer badge; two, skating: two, 
ewimmlng; three, travel; and one 
aetoh ekUng, pen pal, animal raiser, 
pioneer, trefoil, mUnrtrel and draw
ing and painUng- 

Other girls in the troop receiv
ing badges were: Barbara Bed
ford, Joan Bedford, Dale Camell, 
Pamela G h e i^ , Eltzabeth Gorton, 
HoUy Hsmlng^ray, Mary-Jo Ntoh- 
olo, Ailana Rose, Mary Lou Spen- 
•ar and Joan WUllame.

The troop received a  citation 
from the Ooimectlout Society for 
CHppled Children and Adults for 
ttieir Easter Seal drive.

iMise Jean Campbell, ooundl di
rector of the Mancheater-Bolton- 
Otastonbuiy district, will speak at 
the last meeting o f the season, 
Jkme 17 at 7 pm.

Town Meeting Tonight 
The ^racial town meeting on 

leering trailer closerooms to elim
inate double s e s s i o n s  at the 
eohool la scheduled today at. 8 
p.m. at Flano'a Restaurant onRta. 
44A and 6.

Heading the agenda is an item 
” to see If the town will authorize 
a $11,400 expenditure for the pur
pose o f leaxUng mobile classroom 
units for the 1063-64 eohool year.” 

Recommended by the board of 
education and pcwsed on by the 
board of finance and the public 
building commission, the traUers 
would house Grades 7 and 8. With
out them double sesBions in Grades 
6 and 7 wlU be necessary n e x t  
year.

The second Item of bustness win 
ask for an appropriation of $12,- 
000 for Interest payment on the 
bond Issue for the proposed junior- 
senior high sttool, tmd the third 
Hem a ri«  for a vote on the exten
sion of Toomey Lane by 900 feet 
and Inclusion of the extenrion as 
part of the town road system.

Wins Scholarship 
W, Paid Cote of South Rd., a 

student In the University of <im- 
necticut's School of Insurance has 
been awarded a $200 scholarship 
by the West Hartford Insurance 
Agents’ Association. He is one of 
10 students so honored.

Each of the students Is employed 
by on area Insurance firm and le 
seeking a degree In Insurance ad- 
minUtratlon. Cote is with the 
Hartford Insurance Group.

Girl Scouts Slate Show 
Girl Scout Troop 667 will pre

sent a musical variety show Sat
urday at 8 p,m. in the Community 
Hall to raise money for the troop.

Mary Eflen Griffin le master ^  
seremonles; Kristine Roser and

S t a s se n  Sees 
5 0 - 5 0 C h a n c e  
F o r  R e c o r d

Deborah Laws of Brandy St. and Donna Valentine of Rt. 6, re- 
oeOve their Curved Bara foom Min. Donald Green of Rt. 44A 
Ooventay at last night’s court of awards for Gbt Scout Troop 
669. (Herald photo by Pinto).

Violet CRelly are end men. The 
Chorus' Includes Joy GlgUo, Karen 
Hills, Maty Beth Lefebvre, Mar
garet Meacham, Noreen Nichols, 
Jean Peace, Deborah Porcheron, 
Lynn Robotto, Kathleen Sheridan, 
Miartha Tomer, Paula Toner and 
Jacqueline TreechiUt. The produc
tion, entitled "Show Boat," is open 
to the public. Tickets will be sold 
at the door.

Briefs
Mirs. Mary Morgan and Mrs. 

Eleanor dhurilla attended a meet
ing of the Registrars of Voters 
Association in Newlngrton Satur
day.

Mir. and Mrs. Stuart Wells have 
returned from a vacation in Ber
muda.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
BoltiMt correspondent M. Olemewell 
Young, telephone 648-8081.

Sttory of Alaska 
Told by Class

A program, "About Alaska,” 
was presented FHday by Mrs. 
Thelma Lovell’s fifth grade class 
at B u p k l e y  S c h o o l .  Terence 
McNamara, G e r a l d  Kaminsky, 
Mairreen Martin, Richard John
ston, Richard Murphy ^ d  Richard 
Gower cited facts about the state.

Betty Muschko and J a n e t  
Popeleskl told the story and re
cited the poem of “Alaska’s Flag.”

A  play which took two Children 
on an imaginary trip to Alaskia, 
through their magic geography 
book, was preaented. The children 
were played by Dianne Mella and 
Robert Lassen. Mr. Grography was 
played by Ronald Bilodeau. Larry 
Willey was t h e  Alaskan gold 
miner, and Eileen Robert his neloe. 
The Alaskan Indian parts were 
played by Welter Perrett, ^William 
Loptes, Marcia Kudlow and Mark 
Mangnm.

Roberta Rosa was announcer 
for the program, and Alan KisseU 
was stage manager,-

State Police Seek 
50 New Troopers

An open competitive examina
tion will be hcdd July 18 to fill 
50 new positions needed for the 
State Police Department.

The 60 new trooper positions, 
created by the Legislature in order 
to permit State Policemen to go 
on a live-day work week Instead 
of the ,present six days a week, 
will have other fringe benefits, in
cluding the new salary Increase to 
$4,500 with $5,000 to be paid at the 
end of one year’s service.

Applications for qualified men— 
must be a U.S. citizen and Con
necticut resident for past 12 
months, between ages 21 and 34, 
high school graduate or equivalent 
and of good character—must be fil
ed no later than Wednesday, June 
26. Application blanks are available 
at any State Police Troop, at any 
office of Connecticut State Em
ployment Service, or at State Per
sonnel Department, Room 405, 
State Office Building, Hartford.

Auto Rationing Ends
PRAGUE — Czechoslovakia re

ports it ia doing away with auto 
rationing and double pricing — a 
system under which peop-le author
ized to buy cars pidd one price 
while free-market purchasers paid 
a higher price. Deliveries will still 
be slow; there are 76,000 custom
ers on waiting lists.

(Oofltinoed f r o m  Page D i m )

Stassen outlined plans he said 
were drawn by top military and 
scientific advisors In 1656. They 
suggested starting with a zone of 
arms control in the Aloska-Slberia 
area because it was not—and, he 
noted, is not now—an area of 
great tetuion.

Under this proposal nuclear 
weapons would be barred and 
armed forces thinned and inspect
ed by the United Nations.

This, said Stassen, “ would pro
vide essential experience in in
spection methods. It would be a 
step smalt enough so that. both 
sides could afford to take it, but 
it would be a big .step on the 
difficult road to armaments con-' 
trol.

“ It could lead to a second step 
of a zone in central Europe (from 
within the Soviet Union to within 
France) to reduce the armaments 
and lessen the dangers of war in 
that crucial area.”

In the meantime, Stassen said, 
Kennedy's unilateral commitment 
to stop atmospheric nuclear tests 
with inspection hinders rather 
than helps negotiations with Pre
mier Khrushchev.

Stassen, who once sought the 
Republican noniination for presi
dent aid Kennedy’s commitment 
takes away a Soviet incentive for 
agreement and "opens a tempta
tion to them not to agree, but 
instead to take advantage of the 
United States moratorium, as they 
did a few years ago.”

By contrast, Stassen described 
as "a  bad move in the opposite 
direction from , arms control” an 
earlier U.S. proposal to spread 
nuclear weapons throughout North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization 
members.

Stassen, who also dealt with the 
Soviets while helping draft the 
United Nations charter, said that 
the United States in its decision 
to halt atmospheric nuclear test
ing should remain ready to re
sume tests at once.

Throughout the interview, Stas
sen stressed that the United 
States should continue to work 
with the United Nations on control 
of armaments.

Any agreement with the Soviet 
Union, Stassen cotitinued, must 
provide for free access of inspec
tors and aerial photography, 
which he acknowledged would be 
touchy.

He placed at 50-50 the chances 
for success in the negotiations on 
the premise they would be skill
fully and patiently conducted.

Stassen, asked why the graduad 
inspection agreement developed in 
the Eisenhower administration 
had not come to a successful con
clusion, said that discussions in 
1057 showed signs of getting an 
affirmative response. Then, he

said, world problems, "the whole 
world picture,”  took th4 talks off 
the track.

Do the Soviets sincrely y/ant 
a test-'ban treaty? Stassen said 
that the United States and the So
viets both realize the devastation 
that would result ^ m  War—a 
theme sounded M ond^ by Ken
nedy in announcing his plans for 
the new talks.

Stassen said Eisenhower had 
warned then of the dangers to 
both nations should there be war. 
During a recess, said Stassen, 
Khrushchev and an Interpreter 
approached Eisenhower. The So
viet leader asked If Eisenhower 
had meant "war means the' end 
of civilization?”

Eisenhower, Stassen said, put 
his finger against Khrushchev’s 
chest and emphasized that was 
exactly what he had meant.

Advances in weaponry, the 
situations in Viet Nam and Cuba 
and other world crises make this 
danger ever more imminent to
day, Stassen said.

Would Stassen be willing to

lend his experience to th4 new 
talks?

“ I don’t anticipate being 
asked,”  he’ replied.

OYSTER BAY, N.Y, (AP)—Ar
thur H. Dean, former chairman of 
the U.S. nuclear test bon commit
tee, says he is 100 per cent in 
favor of the planned test ban 
talks in Moscow.

“ I’m 100 per cent In sympathy 
with the President’s move for, 
such talks with British, American 
and Soviet ne^Uators, but I 
wouldn’t want to term the talks 
a giant step forward,”  he said in 
an interview Monday night.

"When you’re dealing with the 
Soviets, you never really know if 
you are Inching forward or inch
ing backward.”

Dean said he also thinks that 
President Kennedy's halting nu
clear tests in the atmosphere as 
long as other nations do likewise 
is a sound idea.

Dean' restg;ned last December 
from the committee to devote 
himself to private la^ practice.

FiveatParley 
For State Group

Five members of the Manches
ter Federation at Democratic 
Women attended the biennial con
vention of the State Federation of 
Democratic Women Saturday at 
the Statler Hilton in Hartford.

They are Mrs. John Lamenzo, 
prerident of t h e  Manchester 
group; Mrs. Edward O’Dwyer, 
first vice prerident: Mrs. Charlee 
Conner, second vice president; 
Mrs. John Clifford, treasurer; and 
Miss Barbara Coleman, a member 
of the Manchester federation and 
corresponding secretary of the 
"Democratic Town Committee.

, The guest speakers included 
Gov. John N. Dempsey; Deputy 
Mayor of Hartford Dominic De- 
Lucco; Democratic State and Na
tional Chairman John Bailey; Mrs. 
Margaret 'Price, vice chairman of 
the National Democratic Commit
tee; and Mrs. Endlcott Peabody, 
first lady of Massachusetts.

TERMITES?
Be S u re ...C a ll BLISS

FOR A FREE HOME INSPECTION
Call Mitchell 9-9240

lit. Ovtf II Y««ft
MtMm OmMm I C««9»MV. 09 Mt» IxmMINATOR CO. IMC.

THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

CHILDREN'S

HEALTH SAND
W. H. ENGLAND 

LUMBER CO.
• Open All Day Saturday e 
“ At the Green”—840-S201

\

QUICKER CHEDDAR
BAST LANSING, Mich. (AP) — 

A new cheese that takes only one 
month’s curing time, compared to 
about three months for medium 
Cheddar and six months fo^ aged 
Cheddar, has been developed at 
Michigan State University.

■The new Swiss-like cheese with 
a nutty flovor is named “ Dagano,”  
has a  high yield from a given 
amount of milk, find is rated as a  
long-life type, retaining its flavor 
and texture for as long as two 
years when stdred in a home 
freezer.

★ ■ * ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ * ■ * * ■ *  OUR 66th YEAR - k i r k * * * * * * * * * * *

Schultz presents . . .  j

*New from Bdnat! i
The Best In Our 55 Years In Business

"BODY AND DEPTH" SALON WAVE WITH 

BODY BUILDER CONDITIONER KEEPS 

YOUR HAIRDO LOVELIER LONGER

Permanent wave news in Bomit's “Body and Depth,” 
the wave that treats your hair first, then adds body 
and curlal
First, a gentle pre-wava liquid creme conditioner 
called "Body Builder" helps re-condition weakened 
hair strands, then, Body and Depth wave lotion gives 
your newly-strengthened hair stay-in curl, thus as
suring a longer-lastjng wave. Give your new coiffure 
this beauty treatment! Call your favorite Schults 
Salon for appointment

s

OPEN MONDAY:

Introductory
Offer

.95
Worth Much More

Hriliillz IUuiiil.v SaloiiK
983 MAIN STREET — MANCHESTER

T a k i n g  a  T r i p ? Wherever you’re going, go 
FiBST by Long Distance. Make reservations at your favorite place. Settle 
plans for siiire with friends out of town. Later on, let folks back home 
know you’re safe and sound and having fun. There are so many ways 
that Long Diftancd can add pleasure to a trip. (Costs so httle, tool)

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENOIiAND TELEPHONE COMPANY
W e d o  OUT best to  serve y o u  better

SAVE
UP $ 1 OUT $ 3
TO  ■ OF
IN FUEL COSTS

I R O N  F I R E M A N

CUSTOM 
Mark II

OIL FURNACE  
OR

BOILER

ExcUisrve TohrMetric Com* 
bustion gives an instant, 
clean flame which burns at 
top efficiency—no smoke or 
soot . . .  no waste of fuel. 
Heat is -locked”  in the fur. 
nace between firing periods, 
and not wasted up the chim
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A Major Kennedy Effort
President Kennedy, yesterday, 

made the headlines with his fac
tual discloBure o f one more high 
try at nuclear test ban ‘negotia
tions, to be held in Moscow next 
month.

Tet that factual aniMunoement 
was not, perhaps, the most impor
tant element in his ^>eech. ■

l l i e  most Important element In 
his speech was his deliberate ef' 
fort to introduce new and freer 
and healthier ways of thinking and 
feeling: about the Mg world issues 
o f our time.

Considering the presence of 
these two elements In his speech, 
the reaction o f the «M»denilc audi
ence was interesting. Presumably 
It would be an audience receptive 
to the idealism and intelligence 
contained In the President's dls- 
eusslon o f greneralities. But, vary 
markedly. It was an audience 
which sat quietly waiting, as if  
not at all sure it was hearing more 
than the enunciation of some very 
nice pious concepts, until the mo
ment the President announced his 
specific news of Moscow negotla- 
tlmui and hUi' own volimtary new 
ban on atmospheric nuclear tests.

Then, with that touch o f assur
ance that perhaps some actual 
practical movement in world diplo
macy might be forthcoming, the 
fine principles the FTesident had 
been enunciating came to new Ufe 
and meaning^ and he got his ap
plause.

But, 'i f  the audience then went 
back and reexamined some of 
these principfes, it was bound to 
discover that these were much 
more sweeping and inclusive than 
the specific question of nuclear 
tests.

The President, yesterday, made 
history with one of those bursts of 
sanity which sometimes used to 
be President Eisenhower’s g ift to 
bis nation and the world.

W e Illustrate that point with a 
few excerpts:

"Some say it is useless to speak 
of peace or world law or world dis
armament—and that it will be use
less until the leaders of the Soviet 
Union adopt a more enlightened 
attitude. I  hope they do. I  believe 
we can help them do i t

"But I  also believe that we must 
reexamine our 8wn attitudes—as 
individuals and as a nation— for 
our attitude is as essential as 
theira . . .

"Genuine peiace must be the 
product of many nations, the sum 
of many acts. . . .

"World peace, like community 
peace, does not require that each 
man love his neighbor—it requires 
only that they live together in mu
tual tolerance, submitting their 
disputes to a Just and peaceful set
tlement. And history teaches us 
that enmities between nations, as 
between individual^ do not last 
forever. However fixed our likes 
and dislikes’'may seem, the tide of 
time anu events will often bring 
surprising changes in the relations 
between nations and neighbors. . . .

"No government or social sys
tem is so evil that its people must 
be considered as lacking in -vir
tue. . . .

"And no nation in tbe history of 
battle ever suffered more than the 
Soviet Union in the second world 
war. A t least 20,000,000 loot their 
lives. Countless mlUiona o f homes 
and families wrere burned or oadc- 
ed. A  third of the nation's terri
tory, Including two-tblrcVi of its 
Industrial base, was tui^ed ihto a 
wasteland—a loss equivalent to 
the destiuctioa of this country east 
of Chicago. ^

‘Today, should total war ever 
break out again—no matter how 
—our two countries will be the 
primary targets. I t  is an ironic but 
•oourate foot that tbe two strong- 
aot powers are the two in the most 
ftaagar of devasUUon. AU we have 
bunt, all we have worked for, 
would ba deatroyed In the first 24 
bours. . . .

*Vo let Us nqt be blind to our 
M N n o o a a —but let us also diraot

attention to our common Intor- 
eota. - . . FOr, In tha final analy- 
ols, our moat basic common linH 
is that wa aU inhaUt thia amaU 
planet.. W e all breathe the same 
air. We all charish-our children’s 
future. And we are all mortal. . . .

"Let ,118 reexamins our attitude 
towards the ooM war, ranember- 
Ing -we are not engaged in a de
bate,, seeking to pile up debating 
points. We are not here distrib
uting blame or pointing the finger 
of Judgment. W e must deal with 
the world as U is, and not as it 
might have been had the history 
of Uiie last 18 years been differ
ent.

"W e must, therefore, persevere 
in th« search for peace in the hope 
that constructive changes within 
the Communist bloc might bring 
.within reach solutions wtilch now 
seem beyond us. W e must conduct 
our affairs in such a Way that It 
becomes in the Communists’ in
terest to agree on a genuine peace. 
And above all, while defending our 
o-wn ■vital Interests, nuclear powers 
must avert those confrontations 
which bring an adversary to a 
choice of either a humiliating re
treat or a nuclear war. To adopt 
that kind of course in the nuclear 
age would be e'vldence only o f the 
bankruptcy of our policy—or o f a 
collective death-'wlsh for the 
world.”

This speech, then, was the 
President’s effort to promote a 
break in the whole pattern o f the 
cold war. The approaching high 
negotiations in Moscow on a nu
clear test ban represent the first 
practical chance to employ such a 
new outlook, and, by giving it suc
cess there, spread it to other world 
issues involving survival. Ths 
President, in this speech, did many 
Intelligent and tolerant things. He 
recognized, aa la so seldom done, 
that we must continually examine 
oursel'ves and our 'attitudes even 
-while -we critlci-vze Russia. He be
came the first American statea- 
man in years to rehearse publicly 
the suffering and sacrifice of the 
Russian pe<^Ie in World War H. 
He took support and thought from 
the "Pacem In Terris”  encycUcai 
o f the late Pope John. He produced 
his own sobering reminder o f what 
we have in common with the Rus
sian people. “W e are all mortal.”  
And both o f us would be dead In 
the first 24 hours of a nuclear 
war. /

Let us hope some tactical, praC' 
tlcal success in the field o f the 
Moscow n^iotiatlons promotes 
gro-wing attention and respect for 
the kind of thinking the President 
illustrated yesterday.

Suprem e CJourt P F F T

From our modem, sophisticated, 
-well-lnstnicted gaze, there are no 
secrets for men in high public of
fice.

Thus, when it happens that one 
old friend suddenly takes to pub
lic upbraiding of another,, the mere 
fact that they are both austere 
and distinguished Justices sitting 
on the highest court o f the land 
does not drop any scre^  o f prl- 
■vocy in front o f t ^ l r  r i f t

TV> the contrary, the mean 
things Supreme Court Justtoe W il
liam O. Douglas has to say about 
his career-lpng associate and 
friend. Justice Hugh Ik Black, are 
reported in full. I t  is recalled, for 
our benefit, that Justice Douglas 
has pre-vlously showed flashes of 
distemper with Justice Black’s be
havior on the bench. Then we are 
taken behind the semes and In
formed that what has rfiown up In 
public beha-vior has also apparent
ly been influencing their prl-vate 
and social relationships. They don’t 
see each other socit^y the -way 
they used to.

I t  is coincidental, but perhaps, 
we are given to feel, part of the 
same story, that Justice Douglas’ 
second -wife has recently given 
public notice o f her intention to 
divorce him. And then we are 
taken hack through the whole ca
reer of Justice^ Douglas, to recall 
that he has always been something 
o f an off-horse operator, a maver
ick, a loner, who might even have 
deliberatdy preferred, now and 
then, to climb some lonely moun
tain all by himself.

Perhaps, we are told finally, 
there is some background to the 
humors that when Justice Doug
las reaches the required age o f 85 
next fall, he -wiH retire from the 
Ckmrt

There are aome who have been 
suggesting, of late, that the Su- 
jxeme Court could use the services 
of a permanent attending pi^chia- 
tr is t But what could he find out or 
deduce that we all don’t know? 
Or what better advice than that 
Justice Douglas find himself a  new 
mountain somewhere, and take It 
out on that?

Connecticut
Yankee

B y  A .H .O .

CAR LEASING 
and RENTALS

First In Mancluster. New cars, 
foil maintenance, folly Insored 
to rednee yonr problems and 
worries. For fa ll information 
call

Paul Oodg* PonHoe
INC.

Phone M l 9-2881 
878 BIAIN STREET

It la a rather horrible thing to 
have to disfigure and discredit the 
end of a legislative smadon by fo
cusing the first post mortem spot
light on one particular Incident of 
inordinate success for some par
ticular lobbyist, and until the final 
last second o f the existence of the 
1963 State Senate the other night 
we had absolutely no intention of 
doing it.

In that final second, however, 
there occurred such repetition of 
pattern as to dictate that this first 
post-session column would have to 
remind its readers of certain 
scenes enacted in a similar hour 
back in 1961.

Then, to bq brief and merciful, 
a certain lobbyist nervously watch
ing the fate of a certain bill which 
would have given elements of the 
liquor industry a still stronger 
mastery and exploitation of the 
controlled market It has carved 
out for Itself in Connecticut, had 
the honor, to be celled to the ros
trum of the Senate, by the individ
ual then holding the post of lieu
tenant governor, in order to be 
shown that his bill had finally 
been placed on the list of matters 
cleared -for action in the last few 
minutes o f the session. I t  happened 
to be a grotesque legislative 
-triumph whUdi was cooled off, lat 
er on, when Governor Dempsey 
got the w h iff o f the MU In-volved, 
and honored it with a -veto.

That waa 1961, and we never 
thouglbt to see the likes o f it again. 
We wouldn’t  have, either, if we 
bad left the 1963 Senate, other 
night, the moment the clock stood 
at 12 and almost everybody 
thought the buBfaiMB of tbe Sen
ate bad ended a few minutes be
fore.

Then, on the exact stroke of the 
moment o f legal adjoumament, 
-with the kiUiyiat standing: cloee by 
the Senate circle and shouting in
structions into the Senate, a MU 
establlablng what is called a state 
demolition code was being -Vocally 
-whipped through a seriea of mo

tions no one could hear, and then, 
a mdment later, there was the sen
timental rush of the lobbyist in 
question up to the rostrum, -where 
he pressed his gratitude upon 
Iteut. Gov. Samuel Tedeooo, and 
.was BmlUngly congratulated by 
the latter upon Ids extraonhnaiy 
sucoese.

The lobbyist in question tvas 
former State Senator Paul Amenta 
of Now Britain, a  service which 
g:ave hini the courteqy right to be 
where he woa in the Senate room 
at S' tlmo when otlier lobbyists 
were barred from the Chamber, 
and a service which had, 10 years 
before, found Amenta and Tedesco 
together in the Senate, Tedesco 
then as majority leader.

Not even aU Ms old oormeotions 
had seemed capable of giving 
Amenta any real chance o f g^kting 
his MU when, two or three days 
before adjournment, he first ap
peared on the scene to do some in
tensive work for it.

He faced the abnost insurmount
able fact that his MU, which would 
be one more of those measures 
tending toward profession^ mo
nopolies in the purported quest of 
safety for the pubUc, had not even 
been given a favorable report by 
the General Law Committee, even 
though the House chairman of 
that committee had introduced it. 
The Committee had, this session, 
tried to hold to a policy of not 
putting the state at the service of 
any of these propositions, and had, 
in fact, publicly annoimced such 
a policy.

With such a big IMtial. strike 
against him, and vdth all the rules 
€ind regulations of General Assem
bly procedure supposedly designed 
to make it difficult for anytxxiy to 
pull such a coup in the closing 
days of a session, lobbyist Amenta 
somehow got his measure reported 
out of committee, eased toward ac
tion by emergency certifications 
from House Speaker and Senate 
President, Included In the session’s 
last deal with the Republicans, 
Jammed through the House and 
then, with not one legal second re
maining, wMpped through the 
Senate, all to the amazement and 
didbeli^ of those who were still 
paying some attention to the fact 
that business was still being 
transacted. We assume, at least, 
in gliring tMs description of the 
difficulties Amenta had to over-

8 jp iU ia io a K  • H A a o M '*  _ .
iTM A lN  STREET —  TEL. 649-5295

SPECIAL SALE

CAREY DRIVEWAY SEALER
M.65 5 Gal. Pail—Cash and Carry

APPU G ATO B  (82.98 Value) with handle, with # Q  
the purchase o f 2 or more palls of sealer, only O T C

[ona
0F1K

HOLMES
Comments received from fam

ilies -we’ve sensed and those who 
have paid their respects at Holmes 
Funeral Home indicate that our 
home-like facilities are truly com
forting . , . greatly appreciated.

OIF-Straat Pnrldao'

400 MMM > MAMCW6Ha.80HM.

TALL
MEN

come, that he did somehcNv man
age to comply with aU these tecta- 
nicai requirements, even though 
he could not, being no wlsard, ac- 
compllah the legal luxury of hav
ing the MU on any calendar, or 
prtoted in any file, or even avail
able in some form tor the desks of 
the legislators.

This waa the baste and amazing 
story-nf Amenta and the midnight 
senators, and it Is enougfi, 
even without certain romlficatimis 
which may have to be treated lat
er on, and entirely aside from Its 
pictorial Mmllafity to the scene at 
the end o f the 1961 Senate, to 
stand as the most astounding lob
bying feat hi Connecticut poUUcal 
Mstoty.

Three Lose Lives 
In  Fire at Resort

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchestaa 

OonneU of Ohurcbea

(OoBtfamed from Page Ona)

IdonUficatloa .̂ of tha dead and 
Injmrad was withheld pending no
tification of next of kin.

Three other injured persons also 
were -taken to Loomis Hospital, 
and two others were In Roecoe 
Hospital, Roscoe, N.Y., police 
said.

Police said the hotel’s approxl- 
mstely 85 guests had been housed 
in a rear wing of the four-story 
frame building.

A  amaU poifion of the rear wing 
waa the only part of the 100-room 
building not destroyed, police 
said.

Cause of the fire waa not known 
immediately.

DRIVEWAYS
fre e  Estimates On:

BITUMINOaS ISPH U .T PAVIINI
• DRIVEWAYS • PARKING IXWS 

• GAS STATIONS • BASKETBALL CXIURTB
a l l  w ork  PERSONALLY StjPBRVISBD 

WE ARE 100% INSURED

DE M AIO  BROTHERS SIMOB I fM

TEL. 643-7691—WE CARRY JBNNITE SBALBR
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Two families that once lived on 
adjacent farms bought homes in 
town next to each other when 
they retired. In order to continue 
as neighbors. But by the time the 
first spring came their long close 
friendship had worn thin. T t finally 
ended when the cMckens from one 
family got into the garden of the 
other!

Across the whole of our lives 
as people and as nations we meet 
ever more intimately. And it takes 
a different spirit and attitude to 
enable individuals and races and 
nations to live together at close 
range than it does to live some 
distance apart. Neither walls or 
fen,ces or seas can ever now sepa
rate us. It takes the "fruits of the 
Spirit”  such as patience, concern, 
and love to live at this range. 
These qualities grow in a g:arden 
where God is the -vinedresser!

Rev. Abram W. Sangrey 
United Methodist Church, Bolton

Notice
WE HAVE DAILY 

DELIVERY TO THE

BOLTON 
AREA
LENOX 

PHARMACY
299 E. CENTCR ST. 

TEL. Ml 9-0896

Y O U 'R E  
T H E  K IN G !

A8 the "king” and chief pro
tector of your family, you da- 

I serve nothing leas thim inauiv 
ance with P. S., PERSONAL 
SERVICE. Povonal service 
means building yonr insuraaea 
progr^ to fit YOU alone. For 
expert Personal Service, call 
UB soon.

|lobert J.

R E A L  ESTATE  

IN SU R AN C E
MITH
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963 M A IN  ST., GROUND FLO O R— TBL. 649-8241 
“ IN S U R A N S M ITH a SING E 1914”

Open Until 5 P.M. Monday, Tuesday and Friday Wednesday, t  AJM. tA 12 Noon 
Thursday, 8 AJU. to 8 P J L

H O W  T O  KEEP  
W E D D IN G  BELLS  
R IN G IN G  

H A P P ILY !

Current Annual 
Dividend On 

Insured Savings

The mernory of wedding bells is likely to re-eeho most happily 
through the years ahpad, when the couple has smooth sailing flnan- 
cially to the goals of their hearts desire. Best way fo embark on tha ' 
sea ot matrimony is by saving regularly at Manchester's oldest finan
cial institution.
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Hebron

Legion Lists Aid 
For Youth States

The American Legion, Jenes- 
Keefe Post, ia successful in its 
efforts In fund raising to finance 
Girls’ and Boys’ ' Statos delegates. 
The goal set was to provide for 
dne ^ r l and one boy from esjch 
of the three towns sending stu- 

, dents to the Regional School.
1 Enough was also raised to send on 
I additional boy from Hebron. Good 
! work, soy all. y

Oontrkbiiting to the'nxvd were: 
ReglcnaJ Insurance Agents Asso
ciation; Regional PTSA; fire de
partment; Gnangei Dougiss Li
brary trustee^; Republican TVywn 
Committee; “
Committee;
Deportment Auxlliaty; Sports
man's Club: Amston Lake Im
provement Association; Andover 
Grange and Community Club; 
Mnrlborougti Ever Ready Group, 
PTA and IJons Olid).

Baseball
Little League ba.9ebaU games for 

the remainder of this week will be: 
Tonight. Bear* vs. Tigers; Wednes
day, Bears vsT Lions; Thur.-day. 
Tigers vs. WHdcats. Games will be 
played as usual on the c h u r c h  
field, si! opening at ,6:15 p.m.

PT.A Names Officers 
Officers elected to serve the 

Hehron PTA. are as follows: Pres-

adltorial board ef the S t u d e a t
newspaper at St. Losvranee Uni
versity, Canton, N. T. Crittenden 
hob b e «i aMected to aervS aa an 
orioEttatlon leader tor the fall 
aemesder at the achoot, also.

OoEigregatloaal Noars 
Mrs. John N. Croas, wife of the 

Hebron and Gilead OongregaUema] 
peator, will head tbe Wbimen’s Fel- 
lowohlia program tonoirow  at 2 
pm., foU ow i^  a hualneoa m q^ng. 
The program will be "Worn' 
the Bible and Today.”  A  geni 
in-vitation la iasued to all womeJ 
of the community. Thia-will be the 
last meeting of the FoUowshlp un
til next fall.

The momtng wonMp aervlce at 
Hebron Flrwt Church Sunday was 
conducted by members of the Jun
ior high cloas under direction of 
Mrs. Fredetrtck Brehant Sr.

Sunday school seasions eloaed

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

• ; «  (J )  B l S l  
(SAlO) Bai 
(33)

pemocmtlc T^°wn | SunAiy for the summer vacation. 
Amston Lake Fire reopened In floptemfoer. Tbe

Pilgrim Fellowship met Sunday 
evening and newly Mected offteers 
were installed.

Highlights of the <3uldren's Day 
program were: A  song, " Ib is  Is 
Oirr Church,” by kindergarten, 
Grades 1 and 2: "A  Basket of 
F l o w e r s , ”  klndergiarten; 2Srd 
P-e'ni, G r a d e  3. Mtea Iktaia 
Lattiam’s class;

class; dramatization of "Johiv'the 
Baptist," Mr. and Mrs. William 
Crooks; puppet show, ‘ ‘Follow 
Me.” Mrs. FVances Condon; mis
sions project, senior Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Nygren. Awards

. TbMIer (in procrcMl^ ’ 
rly Show (in Droirr.Ml 

:oTle at t (In protreM)
( 8) Mews 
(18) Big Plcturs 
(40) Mr Lucky 
(34) What’s New 
(63) Film

.( (63) Industry On Pared.
*' News Sport.. Wsathsr. 

Adventures In Tim.
New.

( sKThe Outlaw. /
(34) command In Batti.
(18) Buu. and Allen /

8:46 (10-33-30)^untley-Brlnkl.y 
( 8) Walter\(>onklte /

T:00 ^3-IM(M0) N ^ s . and

( 8) To Tell the ^
(84) Animal. o( mh. Seashore 
(18) SubKrtptl 
(10) Manhun/'
‘83) Film

T:16 (32) Hlkhlighla 
7:30 ( ^  Wrat In th. World?

(IS) Movie

(34) Birth,

Ria 471 ^
rlptlpti\my

irldSM 
:ed Bksitoa 

'MjturlM of gympheaF 
432-aO) Empire (C);
140-68) Hawaiian. Bjte 

, ( »  (34) Ollbert and SuHIt m  
>:30 ( 3 -l» Jack Bannv 

(18) Subscription VV 
i 8-40-63) Untoudhablaa 
(10-33-1)0) Dick Fowen i 

10:00 ( 3-12) (larrv Moor.
<M) Four Rellslona 

10:30 (1 0 ^  Chet Huntlsy 
(33) Peter Gunn 
( 8-63) Boston Terrier 

11:00 ( 36-10-13-22-8040A8) N «rs, 
Sports and Weather 

11:16 ( 3) Movie
(10) Tonight (C) /
(40) Steve Allen 8hoW 

U:3n (13) Movie 
tl:3ii 3̂3-30) Tonighl (O  

( 8) Movie

c 43, jMAwau list OS in,
; Orods 4, "Bsatiy 
Beverly Oiitffht’s 

- "Tohiv
'mm
,“ nv.u

flATtnsi>ATni TV W l ^  FOR OOMFLinrE LIflfRN fi

R a d i^  \
'fm a  Motfaig kiclDdea oaiy thooe news of 18 or II  mhitite |

loagMi. Saute statloas oorry other sbort oewseekta).

IdMit. Mrs. George Colgan: vice i were presented by Albert BHlard, 
president, Mrs. Edwa.rd Patroskl; stupertotendent^- 
secretary. Mrs. A. Robert Cole;, will be/'Father’s Day”  next 
trea.wiirer. Mrs. Fioyd Pogil. Mrs. i Sunday in ^ e  churches.
0)lgan announoea that the PTA-| /  ~ "
sponsored Boy Scout Troop is in Monyheater E ven ly  liceaHI 
need o f adult leadership, a srout-

Curved Bars Awarded to Troop ? Girl Scouts
H&«v«n O M  Soouto o f  Troop 7, oponaored by Centor Ootigregaitdional Chui- 
rooeiEtily ait oeremondea alt (Jbmp Mlarniwood. Recdpianlta o f the highest 
ON, back row, le ft to righit, f  wfin RUUn, Klalthryn Stoddard, Nancy

■poaiflored by Centor Ootigregaitdional Church, received curved bars
“  .......................award In Girl Scouting

Soiloanion, N tacy Finlay,
Cheryl Barbel aitd SMtIey HUfiord. Front row, l«0t bo i4gUt. Ruth Rhodee, Joanne radhmaim, Jo- 
Ann Rdbb, Sue LoOoa and Deborah Bcbiikc. Mm. Loaiene Stoddard and Mrs. Bernioe HIBiard, 
toodeira, and Mtas C3nmttMe HUUard, OMtotaiit laadar. made the preeentaitlons. Tike acouto also 
reoedvod baddgea in campcraift, ^>orto, ptoneer, oonoarvtatlbon, games, and a kndtAing badge tor which 
the gilrlB mode their own raqulremen!to. Parental and IMenda attended tha oeretnonlea. (Herald 
photo by Ptalto).

master for next year eepeMally 
needed. Anyone wlHdng to help oirt 
is asked to oommunicate with 
Troop Committee chairmaTi 
mond Btirt, or Charles G 
elementary achool principi 

On Bohool Paper S w f  
David B. Crittenden,yun  of Mr. 

and Mra. D. Benton Onttetvlen of 
Gilead, hM been yawned to the

/

an R ^ -  
Geryose,

bron^rrespondent, Miss Busan B. 
Penmeton, telephone 826-8454-

E x p o r t !  E n g in eered

Stockholm—Sweden's engineering 
Industry employs nearly 40 per 
cent of the total industrial labor 
force, and its exports account tor 
at least SB par esnt of tho nation’s 
tots 1,

1:00 Jim Nettlaton 
3:00 Raynor Shine.
»:06 New*. 81im Off

WRAT—tM
6:00 New.
1:16 New., Weather and BperW 
7:16 Easy Ed Bhow 

10:80 Tonight At Mv Plao.
12:00 Sign Off

wnt>—iMt
6:0(.' New., Sport, slid WMithw 
l :K  Old. Borrowed and Blu.
1:46 Three Star Extra 
7:06 Conyeniatton PIm;.
7:30 New. ot the World 
7:46 OUagrewilonal Report 
8:()0 New. Emphasl.
8:10 Pop Concert 
^06 Nlghtbeat 

11:00 News 
11:16 E m U  Final 
11:30 Rullght 8«i«nad«
1:00 Nows and Bbcn OK.

WP69F—loa  
8:00 fo rt Cash

7:00 BUI Hughe.
12:0(, Gimod ■'

WINF—43gf
6:00 News, Weather 
6:10 Today on Wall BtreeA 
6:16 Showcase 
6:46 Lowell Thoms.
7:00 News
7.16 Worid Wide Bport. 
7:30 Showcase 
8:00 "rhe World Tonight 
8:30 Shnwea*.

U:16 Signoft

Pulp Curbed Aneu
OSLO — Finniidi, Norwegian, 

and Bwodieh woodpuip producers 
have agreed to mninii pnodiicticn 
in 1968 to the oaroe extend as in : 
1962— about SO per oont of c o - ' 
paclty—to bftog aapfdy and do- i | 
mand moro dewdy together.

^ C A N D I i ^

QiiM’i  PhariMtf
81̂  MAIN ST.

Front End
8 . 9 .  $ I 2 A 0

(1) A U O N  FRO NT END
(2) BALANCE FRONT 

WHBBLS^-BEO. < M 6 _
(• ) GHECM FRONT W HEEL 

BEARINGS
(4) CHECK BRAKE ST8TBM

ALL Point ONLY

$A.95
SERVICE ON A L L  

CONVENTIONAL M AKES

MORIARTY 
[OTHERS

. M I 3-5185
£R 8T.

League Sends 
8 to G>nfab

Eight delegates from the Man
chester League of Women Voters 
will attand the convention of atate 
leagues today and tomorrow at tha 
University of Bridgeport.

Delegates are Mrs. Jerome 
Nathan, Mra. Mitchell Hadge, Mrs. 
Ralph Belluardo, Mrs. Sedrlck 
Rawlins, M ri. Eugene Szeltela, 
Mrs. ■ John Knowlton, Mrs. Harry 
Maidment and Mrs. Fred Geyer,

The conventions are held every 
two years to vote for items which 
the leagues will consider for the 
ensuing two years. The delegates 
will also approve the budget and 
elect state officers and directors.

Government issues to be chosen 
by the convention for concerted 
action are;

I. Ejection Laws; Revision of 
Connecticut’s election laws to 
secure maximum participation by 
the voter in the exercise of his 
franchise, and accurate reflection 
of the wishes of the electorate, and 
safe guards against fraud and pro
tection of the secrecy of the ballot.

II. A Fair System of Representa
tion in the General A.ssembly; A 
study of the constitutional pnivl- 
slons affecting the apportionment 
of both houses of the Connecticut 
General Assembly. The leagues 
will consider the site, composition 
and provisions for automatic re- 
dlstrictlng machinery- for the 
Senate w d  will re-evaluate its 
present position on an apportion
ment formula for the House oif 
Representatives.

in. Coordinated and Oomprehen- 
alve Planning for Connecticut’s 
Land and Water; The league will 
study the now ooncepta of land and 
water u»e, aa propoaed. in the 
Whyte Report. Thia Item wdll re
late dlreotay to the local study 
Items <x)ncerndng planning, aonlng, 
recreation, conservation commls- 
stom and regional planning. Inter-

leogua rtvsr hoMns groups (xxdd be 
orgoidzed to study «la own vaOey, 
to otoisider possible old from fed
eral ond> sts^ grants and to plan 
unified action which local leases 
could 06tfTy on tai their own towns.

Poaltlona on state governmental 
Mues to which the league has giv
en sustaiiMd attentltoi eumI on 
whkh it may oontinue to aet ore 
adequate and equitable financing 
of pubUc achoola, an intergrated 
oourt Bystem for Connecticut, and 
support of a constitutional amend
ment providing annual aesMona of 
the General Aosenibly.

Also, constitutional and statu
tory pnoyiakma tor effective and 
workable home mle, revision of 
the state oonstiUition by a oonstl- 
tutlonid convention, opposition to 
measures which might weaken thx 
present primary law; a fair syis- 
tem of representation in the (3en- 
erol Assembly, and revision of 
Conneotlcut’a election laws.

1953 MHS Class 
To Have Reunion
Mancfaeater High School oioas of 

1953 -will have its 10th reunion 
dinner-dance Saturday at the Gar
den Grove, Keeney St. A  s o c i a l  
time will begin at 6:30 p.m. More 
than 200 plan to attend.

James FarroH. class president, 
will act as master of ceremonies. 
Guests at the head table will in
clude Bdaon M. BaUey, f o r m e r  
principal of Manchester H i g h  
School, and Mra Bailey; Mr. said 
Mra. Goorge Emmerling and Mr. 
and Mra. Harry Smith.

Booklets containing iqtormotion 
on each member of claas of 
1963’will be dlstribiitW b* the re- 
tsilon oommlttee. Members of the 
olosB wiU foe pi(sbented ,-wlth gifts 
tor varkMM acoompliahmento.

Tkmy O’^rlght and his orchestra 
will play ‘tor dancing.

T h ^  attending are reminded to 
regiator at the main entrance of 
G|tkfden fJrcve.

Thieves Get $15 
In Station Breah

An early morning break to ^ y  at 
the Cole Service Station, -461 W. 
Center St., realised thieyea on esti
mated $16 in change.

Patrolman Albion Whipple dlo- 
covered the bredk on Ms early 
morning patrol of the area. He 
may have cblised the thieves away 
when he uproached the scone, be
cause he round boxes of cigars and 
S k K  Green Stamps (vidue ap
proximately $1001 laying on the 
gtound just outside a broken west 
.side window it was reported. Whip
ple had checked the .station be
tween midnight and 12;15 and re- 
tumefl Just before 2 on another 
check. 'This is when he discovered 
the biuken pw e of glass near the 
window lock where someone had 
gained entramce into the buil^i^.

NO POLKA DOTS. P L ^ S E !
MINEOLA, N.Y. (A P )-  The Long 

Isiw d  Railroad each y^ar for five 
yeiu's has given residents of local 
communitie.s a chance to vote 
on the colors they would like to 
hava their railroad stations painted. 
Most comm.utlng residents lean to 
conservative whites and creaiji*. 
with cimtrasting colors such as ‘ 
green, blue'* maroon or gray.

Personal Notices

In Memoriam

In lovlnc memory of our dear moth
er. Mrs. Margaret Hutchinson, whom 
God called home, June 10. 1969.

Asleep In God’s beautiful garden.
Free from all sorro-w and pain.
Some day when life's Jdumey has 

ended.
We will all be together again.

David Hutchinaon 
Alice Hutchineon 
Mrs. Jessie Lyons

O y  M A N C H E S T E R
■■■■'JUJ48I

Q u ie t! Be<J in sid e
Visiiort will never gueu thnt thie 
good-looking, comfortable-sitting Co
lonial wing love seat has a real, fine 

hi8i(ie. And they never need know, 
unless they’re ’spending the night 
with you. Then . . .  in a jiffy this 
^lipse Innerbed Sofa converts to a 
bed with a famous Eclipse innerspring 
mattress. It's comfortable enough to 
sleep on every night in the one-room 
apartment! Choose it in one of 95 
: covers . . .  textures, plains, prints f>”d 
tweeds, $219.

Window Shades
Mod* to Ordor

ALSO

VENETIAN BLINDS
Bring your old roUeiz in 

'  and Mve S5c per abode

E. H JOHNSON 
PRINT CO.

728 MAIN ST. 
PHONE MI 9-4501

................. .... .'*0 ^

1.000.000 PRIZES 
S GIFTS
COAST-TO-COAST

fif63 _

anflioNpeoFie m.

Enter n o w -

YOU ALMOST 
LOSE!

U M BLEft StahoR W agM — Ibe 4- 
M e r CLASSIC SIX “ Car e f the Y e a r 
w iU i M tsw atic transm ission and 
R fiM e r eye heater— plus AMERICAM 
H KRM 0S entdoer camping eqnip- 
■ en t and pop ta n t 
Beat. Hotor and Ita iie r-C LASSPAR  
Tacoma 100, perfect 14-footer for 
the sportsman, w ith quiet 404ip 
EViNRUDE Lark V motor and easy- 
loading HOISCLAW Trailer.
FRI6IK1N6 Antomobile A ir Conditiqn- 
ars —  Fmgertip-control cooling in- 
stailod in your car.
RCA VICTOR ParUble TV Sets— New 
Yista Sportaboot, 'The P ick of the 
Portables."
BERNZ-O-MATIC PerUble Refrigera- 
t t n — indoor-outdoor model works on 
e lectric ity  or propane.
CENERAl ELECTRIC Stereo Portables 
— ^sp«aker phonograph w ith flip - 
down 4-speed changer.
WMSOMTE L m n «  Sato— lig h t
weight, molded shape-ryour choice 
of 3-piece man’s or woman's set. 
M ACK I  DECKER Dataxe D rill K itt—  
w ith V i"  d rill, 22 accessories.
SETH THOMAS Travel C locks— with 
loM ing leather case, alarm. *  
REVELL Medal Rk I «  Car K its— Build 
a ractog replica of the Sting Ray 
Coupe.

e i m i  a iF T S ! s i f t s i

Repeated by pepular demand — th is 
year's biggm and better Travel Spec- 
tK u la r salutes the people from coast 
to CM st who have made the sign of 
"Happy Motoring" America’s R rst 
Choice. Even if you’re not a regular 
cU^omer, you can join the fun. If 
you can rhyme, you can w in— no pur
chase necessary. Get your entry 
Hank from your nearby Esso dealer 
where you see the "M illion  P riie s  & 
GHte" sign. And burry— there are 
special g ifts for early entries!
No purchase necessary. Contest sub
ject to Federal, State and local laws 
and regulations. Licensed drivers in 
Florida. Delaware, and Connecticut 
may enter a special contest by 
obtaining an antry blank from an 
Esso dealer.

Enter now with 
your Esso Dealer!

HUMBLE
O K  4 t I f I N I N O  COMPANY 

Amnrion’t  Im M tg  to o fg f Cemethf

SM America best. . .  by earl

\ -
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Colmnbia

Wallace Lohr 
Fills Post on 
School Board

WallMM I. Lohr o t Lake Rd. h u  
b«Mi named a member o( the 
board o( education to succeed Wil
bur Fletcher who has resigned due 
to the pressure al personal busi
ness. Lohr will serve until the 
October election.

He is a native of Columbia and 
Is employed by the Connecticut 
Blue Cross.

He was a member of the first 
Bwlnuning class sponsored by the 
Columbia Recreation Council and 
Is now co-chairman of the Council. 
He is an alternate member of the 
soning bosj^l c i appeals and is first 
vice president of the Lions Club.

Lohr is married to the former 
Sandra Seymour. They have two 
children, C i ^  and Pamela.

Onnmanl^ Players Elect
Hew officers have been elected 

by the CMumbia Community Play
ers. They are; Arnold Sihvonen, 
president; Arthur Bailey of Willl- 
mantic, vice president; Mrs. Jo
seph Lusky, treasurer; Miss Eve
lyn Wolff, secretary; Francis Rob
erts of Willimantic, social secre
tary; Donald Hodgins, of Mans
field, auditor.

Mr. and Mrs. Lusky will open 
their home on the lake for the 
ĝ roup’s annnal picnic June 22.

51 Pints of Blood
Tiro Oohanbta. CSiapter ARC 

which tochides Hebron and Anr 
dover, <Sd not come very close to 
tts goal o f 75 ptnts for the Blood- 
roobUe Friday. TTiere were 51 
people who came to Phelpe Hall 
in Hebron to donate but 10 of 
these were rejected, making a 
total of 51 pints collected.

A  bright ^>ot of the day was 
the presentation of a seven-gallon 
pin to Herbert Englert Sr. Kkiglert. 
■who at one time was chapter 
chalnnan, has given blood since 
1943 In several a l the surrounding 
towns. Aoocxrding to Mrs. John 
Pringle, chairman; Englert’s 56 
pints makes him the only chapter 
donor with such a record.

Two-gallon pins wore received 
b y  Mrs. Margaret Hohmann and 
Edward T isri o f Andover and .Al
fred Cole o f Hebron. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sidney Wbltehouae o f Columbia 
and Mrs. Andrew Gasper and Mrs. 
Whitney Merritt of Andover re
ceived one-gallon pins. llieTe were 
four first time donors.

Mrs. Donald Tuttle was captain 
o f the day and other volunteer 
workers included Mrs. Robert Cole 
and Mrs. Joseph Drew, Hebron, 
regiatered nurses; Mirs. Alfred 
Brand, Mrs. Clarence Jeffries, Mrs. 
Edward Poteraon o f Oohimbla, and 
Mias Dorothea Raymond, Andover, 
staff aides; Mrs. Richard Davis, 
Mrs. lYederkik Macht of Co
lumbia, Mrs. Richard Osborne, An
dover and Mia. Robert Diman, Mrs. 
H. E. Hill, Mirs. Herbert Porter, 
Mrs. Henry Dombrowekl, Mrs. 
Clarence Porter, Mrs. Norman 
Foster of Hebron and Mrs. Esther 
Olsen, Coventry, blood donor aides; 
properties, the Rev. Gordon Wee- 
man a n d  his son, Gordon Jr., 
Joseph Drew and W alter Mortlock 
all o f Hebron; and transportaiUon, 
Harry Chahners, Columbia.

Beach Registration
Registnatlcin for art and swim

ming dasses and beach memher- 
ahip WjU be held Friday from 7 
to 8 p.m. in Yeomans Hak. Chil
dren must be six years old or 
eligible to enter school in the fall 
In order to sign up for swimming 
lessons. The program is co-<q)on- 
sored by the Columbia Recreation 
Ootncil and the American Red 
Cross for the 17th year.

Jin Holbrodc Hoikmd
Jill Holbrodt was honored in 

®**<le 5 yesterday when heir sub
mitted paper was selected by

Heads DeMolay
John H. ThieHng Jr.,/son of Mr. 

and Mrs. John H. t^e^ng, 258 
Parker St., has been elected mas
ter councilor of John Mather Chap
ter, Order of DeMolay, at the Ma
sonic Temple.

Others elected are Sherman 
Felr, senior councilor, and Walter 
Irwin, junior oouncilor. Other of
ficers will be appointed by the 
newly elected ma,der councilor be
fore installation in the fall by state 
officers.

ThieHng is a graduate of Man
chester High School, and a student 
at the F»ortor School of Engineer
ing Design, Wethersfield. He is 
employed at Manchester Tool and 
Design, Inc.

teacher-judges as the “Paper of 
the Year.” Sixteen other papers 
were on display, having been 
chosen as the papers of the week 
during the school year. Second 
place went to Barbara Stlmson 
and third to Aubyn Baxstrom. 
Judges were Mra Ethel Brehant, 
Miss Ruth Pagach, Richsud Cur- 
land, Grade 5 teacher, and George 
P*atro8, principal.

School Menu
Wednesday—baked beans, cole 

slaw, brown bread, applesauce; 
Thursday—cook’s choice; Friday- 
macaroni and tuna fish salad, hard 
boiled egrgs, carrot sticks, fruit.

Miss Cronin Gets 
PTA Scholarship

Miss Susan Cronin, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Cronin, 14 
Canterbury St., received a $100 
scholarship last night from the 
Verplanck School PTA.

She will graduate he'xt week 
from Manchester High School and 
will enter the University of Con
necticut in the fall.

The scholarship was presented 
by John J. Oleksiw, 14 Fulton Rd., 
chairman of the Verplanck scholar- 
•shlp committee.

--------------------- V-

Former Resident 
Gels Ph. D. Degree
C. Alan Anderson, formerly of 

Manchester, has received a Ph. D. 
degree from Boston University.

He is the son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl O. Anderson of Man
chester, and the nephew of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pau4 J. Anderson of

Manchester Bvenliig Herald Co
lumbia oonespondent Virginia M. 
Oarison, telepiiofie 228-9224.

R o ck v ille -y e rn o n

Only 102 Dogs 
Of 1,198 Ready 

For New Year
One hundred and two RookviUe 

and Vernon dogs aire reatfy to start 
the new fiscal year, but about 1,- 
198 other doge are not.

Town Clerk Henry 
iports that only 102 dogs have bad 
their licenses lenetwed.

State law requiree tiiat wv«(iy 
dog must be Uodved the month It 
becomes six months old, and the 
license must be renewed by Juite 
30 every year thereafter.

Ihe town clerk's office is open 
Monday through Friday 9 to 6, 
and Mondays from 8:30 to 8 pm . 
licenses may also be obtained by 
mailing the present license and the 
fee along 'with a stamped self ad
dressed envelope to the town clerk. 
Fees are 32.10 for a male or 
spayed female, and 15.35 for an 
unspayed female.

WATCH FOB BLACK UNE
TEMEHtlN, Yugosla-via (AP) — 

Don't go courting in this Yugo
slav farming town until you see 

! the black line.
I The black line is drawn alcmg 
the botton of the front wall of 
every house where there is an 
eligible girl at young widow.

It's an old custom here to call 
attention to the town’a prospects 

: for matrimcmy.

Mohair Fair
SALE OF SPINNERIN  

LUXURY YARNS ^
during: our Mohair Fair. The top fashion yam  of the 
season. Easy to knit into coats, jackets, pweaters, suits.

1001 M O H A IR  and FROSTLON  
PETITE

BOTH OF THESE IN 1 OZ. SIZE  

R^:ularly $1.00. SPECIAL O A . »

$11.00 V A LU E  —  CHOICE OF

TW O SPINNERIN PAKS 
IN  FROSTLON PETITE

SA L E  PRICE 0 0  Each

FLEISHEI^'S SPICE
Regularly $1.09. Super Special For 0 ^ ^

AND NUMEROUS UNADVERTISED SPECIALS

K N in E R ’ S ^  
WORLD

MANCHESTER PARKADE
T d. MI 9-4888

Hert To Savfngs Bank Branoh

Buddist Burns Self to Death 
In Protest Before Thousands

(Continued from Page One)

concerned thgt the explosive 
situation may even overturn 
the government.

Most observers feel the 
OommunM Viet Cong guer
rillas will capUaUze on the 
turbulent situation. South Viet 
Nam’s armed forces are large
ly BudcHiist, and troop units 
have been diverted from the 
war against the Viet Cone to 
help check the religious dem- 
onrtrations.

Crowds of men, women and

children stood weeping along 
the streets behixtd police barri- 
<̂ uleB as the charred remains 
o f the monk were wrapped in 
yellciw robes and carried with 
an enormous Buddhist flag to 
a Buddhist pagoda.

Aiwther monk, has vowed to 
disembowel hdmself publicly if 
Buddhist demands are not 
met.

A government prohibition 
against flying- the Buddhist 
f l a g  at church pagodas 
touohed off the protests early 
last month.

Farmington, with whom he makes a B.A. degree from America^ In-
his home.

Anderson has been teaching 
philosophy and history at Baboon 
Institute in Wellesley, Mass., since 
January.

He was g;raduated from Weth
ersfield High School. He earned

ternational College in Springfield, 
Mass, and an LL.B. and M.A. 
from the University of Connecti
cut.

His Ph. D. dissertation w a s  
“Horatio W. Dreaser and the Phil
osophy of New Thought."

Storrowton ‘Date’  
finds O ub Year

One hundred and esventem 
members o f the Women's Club of 
Manchester attended a dlnnef- 
theater party laat nigbt—the final 
ineetlng o f the club until fall.

Dinner waa aarved In the Maeea- 
cluisetta room of Old Storrowton 
Tavern, Weet Springfield, Mass. 
The group attended a performance 
of “aaml'val” at the Storrowton 
Music Fair after dlimer.

Mrs. VernOn Muac, program 
rtiairman, was in chaigre o f ar
rangements for the e'venlng.

Mrs. H. John Malone, who is 
serving a second term as president 
o f the club, outlined a program for 
next season.

Officers and members o f the 
axecutlrre board, elected at a recent 
meeting, are: Mrs. Joeeph L, 
Swensson, first ■vice pre^dent; 
Mrs. Burton Rice, second vice 
president; Mis. Frank Ckmway, 
recording aecretary; Mrs. Barle 
A. Howard, correepmrdlng secre

tary: M ia Albert Rjy. * * * * « [ , '  
Mrs. Whiter Oesaella ^  > «•  
John Gerard, pubUrtty^^Mfe. lUn- 
neth McAlplna and Mrs. H. X 
Swaaney, boapltaUty; **” ; ^ “ ™ * 
Muse and Mrs. Timothy D w w ^  
program; Mra. Raymond Badger 
and Mis . Martin Tinker, w lfare; 
Mra. Louis Champeau, fmance; 
Mis . 8. 8. Sutton, telephone, aiw 
Mrs. Robert Johannsen, nominat
ing.

J

Damage to Cars 
In Crash Slight

Ho injuries nor arrests and only 
very alight vehicular damage was 
raported by police who Investigated 
a two-car sideswipe accident yes
terday afternoon on B. Center St..» 
at Spruce St„ at 8:80.

One vehicle, operated by Ed
ward D. Edgar, 17. of 197 Autumn 
St., had a dent in the left front 
fender, while the second vehicle, 
driven by Esther T. Bushnell of 70 
W. Middle Tpke., received a 
scratch on the right side.

P O R R IN T

■Bde prfjeeten .
W E L D O N  D R U O  C O .

MI Mate Ml S -«m

ROLL UP 
ALUMINUM 

. AWNIN6S
Order now and renllj w ijof
Bummer UvlinK.

HOME
SPECIALTIES

M PTJBNBLL lU U aB  
MS-2858

Shop Thursday and Friday 10 to 9

STILL GOING STRONG! BIGGER and BIGGER and B E H E R  BUYS

Youth Centre Must Convert Very 
Heavy Inventory Into Cash Now

W e Are Forced To Sacrifice Thousands And Thousands O f Dollars Worth O f Brand 
New Spring, Summer And Fall Children's Apparel At A  Fraction O f Original Worth! 
This Is An Emergency! W e Must Raise Cash Now! Our Loss Is Your Gain. Rush In To
morrow When Doors Open!

HERE ARE JUST A  FEW  OF THE FABULOUS BUYS A W A IT IN G  YOU DURING THIS SALE

Girls’ and Preteen Blouses
• Val. to 2.98! Cotton and knits. Sizes ^ 1 4 .

Birls’ Nylon Stretch Swimsuits
e Val. 8.00!
Famous brand tank styles, 8-6x. I I

Girls’ Summer Sportswear
• Val. to 2 .98 ! '  0 0 ^ »
Shorts, Jamaicas, capris, slacks, 8-14. #

Girls Rain ’n Shine Goats
• Val. to 10.98! Solids and plaids, 8-14. ^  Q Q

Girls’ Summer Sleepwear
• Val. to 8.00 efich! 4%
Gowns, pajamas, baby dolls, 4-14. Mm For

Girls’ and Teens’ Underwear
• Val. to 85c each.
Famous label. Girls’ panties 4% « «
and undershirts, teens’ panties. 4L For ^  I

Girls’ Summer A-Line Dresses
• Colorful prints in rich fabrics, 4-6x.

A  For O

Girls’ and Preteen Slips
• Val. to 4.00! «  A A
Bouffants, half and full slips. I •UU

Girls’ Spring Dresses
s ™ .  M X . 3 ^ ^  Sixe. 7-14. ^  Q Q

Prtlem Carcoats, RaiaMats
• Val. to 14.98! Beautiful selection. ^  9 Q

Sony. No ChoryM, No C.O.D-. No

Preteen Pajamas and Lingerie
• Val. to 4.98! Broken sizes. ^  9 9

Preteen Spring Coats and Suits
• Val. to 29.98!
Wool tweeds, checks, solids. , I  V « U U

Teen Jamaieas
• Val. 4 .98! Famous labels, solids, plaids. ^  9 9

Preteen Cotton Jamaicas
• Val. to 3.98!
Summer selection. Sizes 8-14.

Little Boys’ Play Shorts
• sturdy, rugged wearing, washable, 8-6.

Tab’ Snowsuits aad Prams
5.00

61e

1.50
Pialeen aad Taen Swimsuits

3.99-7.99• Val. to 14.98! 
Famous brands!

Boys’ Reversible Jaekets
• Val. 4 .98! 4% A A
Washable cotton zip jackets. JL# #  #

Preteen and Chubby Dresses
• Val. to 14.98' ^  A A
Spring, summer and school selection. 4 « U U

Boys’ Sport and KnH Shirts
• Val. to 2.98! q q
Large  selection, broken sizes. # # C

Boys’ Dress and School Slacks
• Val to 6.98! Regular and slim sizes. Washable.
Sizes 8-12. ^  Sizes 14-20. ^

Boys’ Swim Shorts f
• Val. to 2.981 Boxer stylM . v

• Val. to 10.98!
Infant and toddler sizes

Tot Girls’ 2-Pc. Playsets
• Val. 1.98!
Summer shorts, matching top, 2-4.

Tot Girls’ No-Iron Pajamas
• Val. 8.S0! Famous make summer mesh,

Infant and Toddler Sunsuits
Val. 1.98! Boys’ and girls’ crisp cotton.

Tots’ Summer Playshorls
• Val. 1.98. . ^  - -
Boys’ and girls’ styles, 2-4. 2  F o r ^ l

Infants’ Quilt Lined Jaekets
• Val. to 8.98! ^
Fall styles for boys’ and girls. | , 9 9

Children’s Famous Shoes
• Val to 7.98! Huge selection, A  A A  A  A  
mcluding grad, whites. ' J * V V " ' 4 o 9 9

yS** ®**̂*®* Sneakers• Val. 8 .98!
Discontinued styles, 5-8, 12^4-8. |  , 9 9

V J fS * ’ * “**1«di Snnkm• Val. 4 .98! _
Sizes 4V4-9, discontinued jstyles. 2 * 9 9

YOUTH CENTRE. MANCHESTER PARKADE. MANCHESTER

A  DAV IDSO N  & LEVENTHAL STORE . . .  FORMERLY "THE FAIR"

Evryfhing 's 7Ae Same Except The Name

four day 

SALE... 

Wednesday 

thru Saturday

Father's Day Specials

ill

!Hli

lii

ill!

•!!H

njni
•diH

iii

Stock up now on

non-run
Nylons

sole! short sleeve summer 

iport shirts for Dad

.3 9
reg . $1 2

Great opportunity to gift Dad with cool summer sport 
shirts and save money, too! Choose from a gang of wash
able cottons in solids, plaids, checks and prints . . .  placket 
soOara. Iratton fronts, zip n e ^ .  Sizes S, M, L.

boys' knit suimnor shirts 

U 9  2 *3
regular 2.98 values

A  fabulous group of cool, aolorful, short sleeve knit 
shirts with the famous labels still sewn in ! Acri- 
lan cotton knits, action-back shirts, all with placket 
collars. Sizes 6 to 18.

illijiiii

ilili

iiliiH:::|
Hilil::tn:
Sllii

iii'i;

regular
$1 pr.

nil:!

boys' short sleeve 
sport shirts

U 9  2  ter 9 3
reg. 1.98 to 2.98

Choose frdtn an assortment o f fine woven 
plaid sport s h | ^  with regular or button- 
down collars all short sleeves. Sizes 
6 to 18. \

You get the kind of flattering good looks and long 
wear from these famous Nortiunount nylon stock
ings . . . and you save money, too! Stretch top, 
garter welt and toe nylons in smart new summer 
shades. Sizes 9 to 11. Medium and long lengths.

men's and women's 
leather wallets

2.99*reg. $6 to T.SO.

All genuine leathers in mostjwanted shapes 
and styles. Men’s wallets perfect for Fath
er’s D ay! Ladies’ wallets, French purses, 
clutches, continentals. *plu8 tax.

famous moke

Bermuda and 
Jamaica shorts

regular 5.98

An extra special purchase group 
of smartly tailored misses’ shorts 
in the popular Bennuda and 
Jamaica lengths. All fine cottons 
in assorted prints . . .  all with 
leather or woven straw belts and 
zip fly front. Designed by a fa
mous sportswear maker . . . and 
Super Savings priced at D & L  
now! Sizes 8 to 18.

our entire stock of 
2.98 hondbogs

2.59* 2  ter 9 5 *

men’s action-bock 

knit shirts
iplll

reg. |4. 2.90
Fine quality cotton knit shirts wlth« 
placket collar and action-back 
sleeves to give Dad plenty of com
fort while golfing, driving or re
laxing. White, black, olive, blue, 
S , M . L .

men's lightweight 

summer slocks

Hi!!;
Hllj
iilii

Pill

girls' nylon stretch 

swimsuits

1.9Q
8 to 6x, reg. 2.98

'  C,
2 .5 ^

T to 14, reg. S.98

An exceptional group of 
children's knit swimsuits 
sale priced at the start of 
the season! Tank t j ^ s ,  2- 
tone drop waists, Norfolk 
stripes.

N g . to 7.95. 5.90
Blacks for the .best-dressed Dad! 
Pleatless, Ivy model slacks in wash 
and wear blends of dacron and cot
ton o r  daexon and acetate. Choose 
from black, olive, tan or e'harcoal. 
•0 to 42.

FREE eiFT WRAPPINO 
FOR FATHER'S DAY d iR S

girls' woven plaid Jornoicos
*

1.90
I’iliiKil!:

Every 2.98 handbag in stock now reduced! Choose 
from whites, straws, patents, tapestries . . . 
pouches, baskets, clutches, travelers and more!
♦plus tax.

cool, no-iron

Sleepwear

regular $4

huge assortment | 
o4 famous mokor

pearls! pearls!
reg. 2.98

Lightweight, wash
able woven cotton 
shorts in popular 
Jamaica length with 
elastic waist back. 
Smart plaid pat
terns. Sizes 7  to 14. f:U:

iilii
jiiilh!!t

2 for 1.50

A tremendous special purchase of beautiful simu
lated pearls by our m osj famous jewelry maker,! 
One to six strand necklaces , . . chokers, operas, 
matinee lengths . . .  some baroques,- some with 
crystals . . . seed beads, too! Also many j^arl 
earrings at- ju st 79c pr. •plus tax. /

• waltz gowns
%

• shift gowns

• baby dolls

• eapri pajamas
These are all current 
best-sellers from famous 
lingerie makers! Blend 
of dacron, nylon and cot
ton in assorted solid col
ors and prints. Sizes 
S , M , L ,  82-40.

SHOP D U  CFORMikLy r iH I FAIR") WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY, 10 A.M. to 9 FAI,^ONDAY, TUESDAY, SATURDAY, 10 A.M. M O F.M.
d  - ■ ■ %

■■■ - M
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C o v e h tr y

K^fC Election 
Set Tomorrow

C IV

Roomer 12.99
Bone

Ligkt CoLLie ways 
for triglit summer days...
Let cool-as-frost Gobbles take you wandering through summit 
in great style. They’re soft, supple and practically air- 
oonditioned . . .  each with that wonderful Gobble fit 
and feel that keeps you serene when it simmers.
West Cobbiea 1030 to 1S30

\rn(iTdl̂ fsh)

X :

MANCHESTER
SHOPPING
PARKADE

other Stores In 
West Hartford Center, 

Corbins Comer, Enfield, 
Simsbury

Albert J. Stevenaon le s ta tu  te 
be re-eleoted Grand Knight ,
Jude Council Knights of CMom- 
bus, a t its annual meeting aV ^  
p.m. Wedneeday.

Other nominees presented by the 
nominating committee and expect
ed to be ejected for -the coming 
year, are; Homer DlSUe of Mane- 
field, deputy grand knight; Pat
rick Mohan, chancellor; Raymond 
Pooler, warden; George F. FarreU, 
treasurer; Norman Major, record
ing secretary: Francis Grady, out
er guard, and Flaymond Marols, in
ner guard. John Adamclk, as, fi
nancial secretary, ts Itppointed by 
the state.

Albert J. Stevenson, grand 
knight and publicity-riiairman for 
the council, said nominations' mity 
be made from the floor.

The Gleaners’ Circle of Second 
Congregatlona'l Church will have 
a work meeting for the Nov. 10 
fair at 8 p.m. tomorrow a t thei 
Church Community House. Any 
members who have their own pro
ject to w'ork on may bring them 
to the meeting. Those having 
nothing to work on will be oro- 
vided with articles at the session.

Plans axe being nnade for the 
I annual Cffiidren’s Day service on 
Jime 16 with a pageant to be 

I presented at 9:30 a.m. by the 
' church school at the Church Com
munity House. Mrs. Elbert I. Carl- 

' son will direct the program. Wes
ley Lewis, BMperlntenident of the 
church aohool, will assist.

In keeping with the Children’s 
Day observance, at the regular 
church worship service at 11 a.m.. 
a number of young people will 
assist the Rev. James H.' Ameling, 
pastor, with the service. Infants 
will be baptized during the ser
vice.

School Menus
Robertson School; Wednesday— 

baked chicken, rice, vegetable, 
cookies; Thursday — frankfurter, 
cheese sticks, sauerkraut, fruit; 
Friday—tuna and macaroni bowl, 
lettuce, tomato, pickle, ice cream.

Coventry Grammar S c h o o l :  
Wednesday — corned beef hash, 
green beans, pudding; Thursday— 
frankfurter and home-baked beans, 
cole slaw, cherry cobbler; Friday
— baked macaroni and cheese, 
carrot sticks, assorted desserts.

Coventry High School; Monday
— chicken soui> and crackers, as
sorted sandwiches, pickle slicesi 
Nathan Hole cake; ’Tuesday —

Bahler-Moser Dairy Farm Store
—  f/rs/ /n Qualify —

F a r m  F r e s h  M i l k
BETWEEN GRANTS ond GRAND-WAY

Farm Fresh Milk In V2 Gal. Glass and V2 Gal. Plastic Canfainers
Complete Line of Quality 

Dairy Products
Bahler Farms V2 Gal. Ice Cream

ALSO DELICIOUS SOFT ICE CREAM  
CONES —  SUNDAES —  MILK SHAKES

EXTRA
FREE soft Ice cream cone with the purchase 
of every half gallon of ice cream and every 
two herff gallons milk in the new grip tettle or 
plastic centoiner.

Delicious —  Whorosome —  
Nutririous Farm Fresh Milk
Producers —  Processors ■— 

Distributers

Reed’s PaJa% £josJu0 dnĵ  foA, ihsL offiesL

Toy Sale
Playdo SLINKY 

Bfasdc Mary' Candyland

Values to $2.00 eemh

COLOMNG BOOKS

10* ea ch

.Reg. 29c

Barbie and Ken Clothes 
Special Group At 40% Off

NOTEPAPERS
by Hallmark

Boxed Stotionery
39c

AU$1.00 Vduos

Any BOOK
IN STOCK

Off U ST
PRICES

Chance To Save On Thonaands 
Of Adult and Children’ll Book*

2-DRAWER 
FILE CABINETS

At Unbelievable *9.99

Save on Those OfHco Supplies:
30 Lb. Mlmeo Paper .............. 1.29 ream
FUe F o ld ers.................. 1.88 per hundred
Gem. No. 1 Paper C lip s...................49c M
All Brief Cases ...............................Off
Magic Type Felt Markers . .19c reg. 69c

TRICYCLE SALE

i v r
R u b b er

tomato juice, grinder, p o t a t o  
chips, assorted demerts. ‘IlierewUI 
be no hot lunches Wednesday, 
'nuiraday, Friday, but milk will be 
available.

Teacher Mdea
.Volunteer motb^rs assisting at 

South Coventry Oo<H>eratlve Nur- 
aefy and Kindergarten for- the 
week inepme Mrs. Ronald Knapp, 
^^rs.. Michael Dnwonszyk, Mrs.

^>o6Uttie, Mrs. ’Thomas 
TIlMriiMMO and  ̂Mrs. R o n a l d  
Stoodtey.

Eeams Associate Degree
Miss Judith Love, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert W. Love of 
Waterfront Park, has received an 
ewsoclats of arts degree in liberal 
arts from Chamberlayne Junior 
College in Boston, Mass. She ia 
presently an analyst-trainee with 
the New England Mutual Life In
surance Oe. in Boston and plana 
to further her education at Bos
ton University.

' Scout Awards
Coveartry Girl Scouts and Brown- 

lea have concluded their activitiee 
with a Court of Honor and awards. 
In  Girt' Bcout Troop 71, Mrs. Roy 
Palmer, leader, Mrs. Robert Ken- 
non and Mrs. Joseph Shanahan, as
sistants, first ola^ badges went 
to: Jolinda Wilks and S a n d r a  
Wheeler; second class to Monica 
Hensel, Nancy James and Mary 
FTiilbrlck.

Also, salt water badges; Janet 
Bassett, Susan Beebe, Janette 
Boisvert, Linda Olu^ppell, Pamela 
Chappell, Candace Grant, (Pristine 
Hawley, Monica Hensel, Alice Jac- 
quemln, Adele Kennon, Shirley 
Kuchy, Maraha LeDoyt, Carol Mo- 
rlarty. Carlene P a l m e r ,  Mary 
Phiibrlck, Dorothy Purvis Iris 
Purvis, Margaret Shanahan, San
dra Wheeler and Estelle Wilks.

Games badges: Janette Boisvert, 
Linda Chappell, Pamela Chappell, 
Alice Jacqiiemln, Nancy James, 
Adele Kennon, Shirley Kuchy, 
Carol Moriarty, Darlene Palmer, 
Mary Phllbrick, Dorothy Purvis 
and I r i s  Purvis; homemaker 
badge, Adele Kennon, Darlene 
Palmer, Mary Phllbrick; mammal 
badge, Janette Boisvert, Adele 
Kennon and Darlene Palm er..

Needlecratft badge, Alice Jac- 
quemln, Shirley Kuchy, Marsha 
LeDoyt, DEu*lene Palmer; cyclist 
badge, Alice Jaoquemiin, Diwothy 
Purvis, Iris Purvis and Jolinda 
Wilks; first aid, Adele Kennon, 
Shirley Kuchy, Darlene Palmer, 
Margaret Shanahan and Ebtelle 
Vyilks.

Girl Scout Troop 26, Mrs. Ar
nold E. Carlson, leader; Mrs. 
Ralph Huckins and Mrs. Joseph 
Shea, asaistants, awards presented 
were: Five-year pins, Lois Brown, 
Carolyn Carlson, Candace Clapp, 
Joan Huckins, Gale Hutchins, 
Linda Nelson, Suzanne Pina, Linda 
Schmidt and Ann Simmons.

Second class, Candace Beebe, 
Marjorie Carlson, Debra Edmond
son, Linda Fogg, Susan Frankland, 
Susan Haun, Sally Huckins, Kris
tine Kersen, Mary Ann Kuchy, 
Susan Kuhn, Linda LeDoyt, Dar
lene Linderson, Sandra Melanson, 
Susan Moriarty, Sandra Roberts, 
Lauren Savastano, Muriel Tabor 
and Kathleen Mahr.

Needlecraflt, Suzaiuie Pino, Mar
jorie Carlson; homemfiking, SusaiT 
Taylor, Carolyn Carlson, Marjorie 
Carlaon; child care, Susan Morri
son, Susan FVankland, Sandra 
Roberts; srtoryteller, Sandra Mei- 
anson; cat and dog, Suzanne Dou- 
vllle; bird cage, Lttida Nelson, 
Linda Schmidt and Ann Simmons.

Cyclist, Linda LeDoyt, Mary 
Ann Kuchy, Candace C la ^ ; ath
lete, Lois prown, Susan Moriarty: 
swimming, Meg MacArthur; draw
ing and painting, Carolyn Carlson, 
Candace Clapp, Meg MacArthur, 
Linda Schmidt, Gall Hutchins, 
Suzanne Pina. Membership stars 
were given to all girls not receiv
ing their five-year pins.

Brownie Troop 70. Mrs. Frank 
Tabor, leader and Mrs. Leo Le- 
Blanc, assistant, participated in a 
fly-up ceremony for the following 
Brownies: Mary LeBIanc, Cheryl 
Tabor, T'rina Gale, Kathy Robbins, 
Deborah Wagner, Deborah Dayton, 
Andrea Learned, Barbara Munsell, 
Stephanie Shafer, Nick! Nicola 
Susan Woodman and Karen Kelly.

Brownie Troop 219 with leader 
Mrs. Keith Benoit and Mrs. Donald 
Young assistant, also took part 
in the fly-up ceren>ony for Brown
ies Joan Crocker, Bonnie Gorden, 
Pamela Going. 6usan Melanson 
and Linda Taylor.

Brownies from Troop 232, Mrs. 
James Shea, leader and Mrs. Wil
lard Watrous, assistant, partici
pated in fly-up ceremonies for 
Pamela Bassett, Beverly Carlson, 
Candy Dlnsmore, Elaine Greenleaf, 
Marilyn Staib, Noreen Phllbrick, 
Debra Watrous and Marguerite 
Shea.

All Brpwnies also received mem
bership |)lns and world pins;

Manchester Evening Herald Cov
entry oorrespondent, F . Pauline 
Little, telephone 742-62S1.

ATTIC FANS
Be ready for the hot weather 
ahead with a HUNTER AT- 
n C  Fa n  installed in your 
hqrae. Complete with fan 
louvers and all carpentry 
work.

WILSON
ELECTRICAL CO . 

649-4817— A33-737A

DOUBLE
WORLD GREEN
STAMPS
ALL WEEK

H A R V E S T
PAOKME
STORE s s s \

ONLY

CASE 24 12-ox. BOHLES— ConfonM. $2.39 CASE
HARVEST HILL — PARKADE, MANCHESTER

SHOP HARVEST HILL FOR LOW PRICES!

Tor /oHŷ Qpcf fellow I"  *

SPORT SH IRTS
tor Did-big, big uiKtion

2.91 & S.98 '
Dad-pleasmg giftti Ivy pull- 
evars/unbreakabla zipper; 
combed and woven 2-pocket 
plaids; taper qoat models; 
Dacron-cotton blends: Ma
dras-type plaids; Pima Oxford 
cloth; embroideries; Ivy 
prints; chemise»jack-shirts; 
hi-boys; snap tab, Italigm 
collars.

I ' '/h /< S*/

> ;
k <•

BAM-LOK KBIT SHIRTS
Cool, comfortabli, cin-frHl

3 .9 8  to 5 .9 8
Ban-Lon<s textured nylon Ms batter; 
looks better! Washes without shrinking 
or stretching. Plain and ambroidarad- 
trim pullovers; genuine cable link 
cardigans and pullovers: contrast trim 
cardigans. Colors galore: white,’ rad, 
black, blue, olive and banana.

Whin Dad's tht # / topic. 

D A C B O H  is tbt # / tropic!

S P O B T  C O A T S

1 7 .95^
America’s best buy on this quality 
blend of stay-fresh 65% Dacron poly
ester, 35% cotton. No wrinkles or 
rumples. 3 -button Amerioan Natural 
models.

55% Dacron polyester, 45% wool. 26 .9B '

f  Cornett Sill

fdnaw iM  s i m s  y
 ̂ ; ^&M9-trae'i)lend of 55% D a< ^ ^ y -  ;T  

wtoft 45% rayon. Tailored biy 6t4b)$ , 
far dress-up tooks, wash-wb^t
vanmnee.

W B W K l£-t,m S L A m .y,
Stein-tailored o f fabrics from fhet . 
country’s finest millsl 55% ^
pc^et^er in an idM  Mead with’f ^ ' - i .

W .  4 ,9 5

Jmk»WearWAt« SBmiTS

'‘Dacron makes tba big diffaraace. 
Ood. ia VALID VALUE SUITS

2'PAHTS
TROPIBALS

59.85
Ydur best velue—anywharel 70% 
Oeemn polyesttr. 15% worsted wool, 
iS%motmr. Wenderful tsM el HWi- 

J'derM prkel -

Suppij7 OaiTs damaad for

Half-Shove Dreaa Bhlrta

2 .9 9  £ 3 .9 8
Summorweight, summor-groat ohirts 
to be worn with or without a Uol log 
button-downs in tombed woven Ok- 
ford: snsp-tsb collsrs In combed ttnowii 
stripes; regular sproad collars in Dac
ron-cotton bstista; and 100% kistmua 
Pima broadeleth with regular ar anao- 
tab collars.

» l n s1 ♦
Alterations ■ ■

Free LayAseay Plim ’
MANCHESTER SHOPPINO 

PARKADE
Opea: Moadav, Tneaday aad B a tm te
_______ _ ! •

Alao O orbta Oomw. W«a4 O w lfM t

Charge it note—  
lekeuptoB  months to payt

GRANTS O W N ^ sm aesa  
SOLID MAPLE TABLEE”

Maaterfully crafted in  au
th en tic  E a rly  Am erican 
■tyle; hand-nd>bed imtmef 
fin ish . D eluxe in  every 
fe a tu re  b u t  th e  jpriee.

REG. 10.99

12-PLAY STEEL GYM 
WITH SUDE & LAWN SWING
Thp bar meaaara SV* kof.
Fan for alll California 
Redwood Lawn Swing and T 
kne Platfcam fflide. Hm 
Skyiide. 2 Swingle Tta«>eaa,
Gym Bingi *nd Chin Bara.

•‘C b o ra e A r-^ e  Moneg Deam—12B W eM g

Special Purehaae Sale!

COTTON SPORT SHIRT
P CaMdeaoCialBtioraolldawitfatrhB 
•  SanfM Md..:iemllM Bl«riirinkafa

Top quality a t tfak extra low 
price k  a gpedaHy at Oianta.
Note tfaeae detailr top atitdied 
collar, permanent etaya, cuffed 
Aeenm, dieri podkat S-lf-L,

WOMEN'S

SHORTS
PLAINS and SOLIDS 

SIZES 10 to 18— REG. 1.00

WOMEN'S

DRESSES
REG. 2.99

MEN'S PENNLEIGH

SHORTS and 
T-SHIRTS

SIZES 30 to 42

CO nO N  TERRY

HAND TOWELS

\

WASH CLOTHS 8 PorM

NO. 1 SECONDS 
CANNON

BATH TOWELS
VALUES TO 1.99

ESKIMO

WINDOW FAN
2 SPEEDS

BOYS' TWILL

SLACKS
SIZES 1 to 7

Easy-S^in Recoil S tarter
20"ROTARYMOWER

37”
•  2H H JP. Briggs csigiiMj
•  1-pc. alloy steel U ad e  /  
e N o -^ ill  a ir  cteaner
•  14-gauge steel draasis
•  Choke-a-matic controls
•  F ron t disdtnrge chu te  i 
m Baked enamel finish

ABULOUS 400* 
SEAMLESS 

MESH NYLONS
GIRLS'

BLOUSES
ASSORTED STYLES 

SIZES 7 to 14— ROLL-UPS

aor Botaty iMWWg with 
S HP Ffaeor cii|£ m  S9ifl8

*'*****wir

I
‘■aa:

Grants lamoua first qual
ity  sheers. R einforeed 
heek sad  toes. Rua-ie^ 
sk tsn t BMsh. 8H to  U . 
You’ll want sevasal  pain!

KLEENEX
TISSUES
400 COUNT CO-ORDINATED

LUGGAGE
2c® ^  /

kZ ^

CHILDflEN’S

TRAINING
PANTS

PLUS
TAX

/■

WOMEN'S FABRIC

FOAM BED 
PILLOWS

PLAY SHOES
ASSORTED COLORS

MEN’S

STRETCH
SOX BOYS' conoN

SLACKS
WASH 'N WEAR

SPECIAL LOT 
CLOSEOUT

JEW ELRY

BATHING
HATS
SLIGHT

IRREGULARS

GIANT 12 FOOT

steel Wall Pool
REG. 49.99

S l i in l i i ,  l i( / l i[ in  i(/h l, a im p n c /

ALUMINUM AND WEB 
FOLDING CHAISE LOUNGE
Opens easily, folds in a  flath, 
stores compactly. Stay-bright 
aluminum frame. Firestone poly- 
laopylene webbing. Adjusts to 
five comfortable positions.

Bright new plaids and solids

COTTON WALKING SHORTS
•  Popular Ivy league pleatleMstjding
•  Fre-shrunk cotton never loees its shape

Keep cool and comfortable all 
summer long with these walk
ing shorts. W adiable...odon 
won’t  fade or run. Choice of 
moot pc^ailar colors. 29 to 42.

At the Par kade where shopping is so convenien
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MAH A SpefJcer
Dr. TtMinM J. Donowa o f 100 

Westland S t  will qteak tonuMrrow 
at 7:30 p.m. at the annual dinner 
meeting of the Manohaeter Area 
Heart Aasociaition. at WUUe'a Steak 
House. Hia topic wiU be "Valve 
S u r g e r y ,  Past, P resent and 
Future.’’

Dr. Donovan, of Hartford Hoa- 
pibal, received a BA., degree from 
B o w  d o 1 n College, Brunawick, 
Maine, and a mescal degree at 
Harvard Medical SchooL He was 
an assistant in surgery and aa- 
aistant resident murgetHi at Peter 
Bent Brigtiam HospHal, Boston, 
Mass. He is on the auiglcal staff 
at Hartford Hospital, oonsultlng 
staff at Newington Veteran’s Hos- 
pital-«and Rocky Hill Veterans 
Home and H o^ita l, Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, St.. Francis 
Hospital and Mount Sinai Hospital, 
both of Hartford, William Backus 
Hospital, Norwich and RockviUs 
City Hospital. “

Federal Aides 
Took Year Off 

For Thinking
Princeton, N.J. (A P ) — 

Smack in the middle of busy ca
reers, nine Important federal gov
ernment offlcials got a year oU
to think.

’The year is about over now. 
How have they held up?

Twins were bom too one of the 
nine. New friendships formed. 
President Kennedy heard about 
the project and met with the 
nine men in Washington.

Donald A. Wehmeyer, i l ,  a le
gal adviser with the State Depart
ment, measured the jrear in ^ 
word—broadening. , ^

“ As a member of the State' De
partment,’ ’ said Webmc 
was inclined to weigh 
terms of'political Im p^t. 
er being exposed to new thoU|^ts, 
ideas and problems, I  think I ’Tl be 
a little more tolerant of the other 
fellow's point of view.’ ’

This path to new psrepeouvc 
was paved by Princeton Universi
ty and a gU-mllUon gift to the 
university’s W o o d r o w  Wilson 
School of Public and Intsrnation' 
al Affairs.

The donor, asking only anonym
ity, plunked the mcmey .down in 
1961 to expand the Woodrow Wil 
son program.. The program 
branched out last year to provide 
fellowships for federal oMclals 
at mid-career.

The nine were se lec j^  from 36 
candidates representing IS agen
cies and divisions of the federal 
government. They range from .^r.' 
C. Wayne Bills, 38, d lr e c ^ "  of 
the nuclear technolo^ diyisfon of 
the Atomic Blnergy pommission 
station in Idaho, jo' David H. 
Green, 37, director" of employee 
relations at th^.'Pearl Harbor Na
val Shipyard;'

The fellowships provicted a 
year's tuition of |1,490 and reloca- 
tioiv'allowances to move their 
families to Princeton. They con- 

' tinned to draw their regular fed
eral salarie.s.

" I t  looked like a once-in-a-llfe- 
tlme thing,’ ’ mused George R. 
Milner, a fellowship winner from 
the Department of the Interior. 
"A  wonderfully challeng^ing way 
to get away from the day-to-day 
pressures of the Job and take 
stock.’ ’

There are no grades, examina
tions or credits—but .plenty of lec
tures, seminars and homework, 
including bales of outside, read
ing. Most took , courses in econom
ics, sociology, history and politic
al science with heavy outside 
reading in i philosophy, science and 
the newspapers.

There wwe also about 35 skull 
sessions with people ranging from 
Allen W. Dulles, former director 

, of the Central Intelligence Agen- 
,cy, to former New Jersey Gov. 
Robert B. Meyner.

"W e’d sit for hours, sometimss 
over beer and pretseis, and pick 
their brains,’ ’ s^d Wehmeyer.

Dr. Gardner'Patterson, director 
of the Woodrow Wilson School and 
no stranger to government serv
ice, figures not only the students 
but the federal service will reap 
benefits from the program. Blight 
fellowships will be offered next 
year.

“ There are some kinks to be 
Ironed out,”  said Patterson. “ It 
may take five years to gauge the 
Impact of this year.”

'The group arrived with 24 chil
dren between them but leave this 
month with 36.

Mrs. Edmund J. Vitkus, whose 
husband is a techpical analyst 
with the Internal Revenue Sorviec 
gave birth to twins.

"T o  show that these Internal 
Revenue guys are always think
ing,’ ’ one of his colleagues com
mented, “ The twins were born in 
December—making the deadline 
as double Income tax deductions.’ ’

Maj. Lyttle Gets 
Army Med Post

Maj. Richard N. LytUe o f 242 
Grand Ava , Moiu-ovia, Calif., and 
formerly o f Maneheoter; has been 
asalgned eaelatant modical supply 
offloer. First U8 Army ICwUcal 
Section, Governors Island, N.Y.

Maj. Lyttls is a  graduate o f 
Maacheeter High School. Ha and 
Ua vtfa, Thelma, have two aona, 
Oteilaa and Richard. SUa mottaar, 
S fra..M arsarct Ann Lyttle, re- 
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M U M IN Il i i  FOLDING D ID
Pely loom ;
center around tube
freme-A lege I

3 P IICE  CLEAR 
REDW OOD SAW BUCK f  ET

Perfect for backyard outingd  
Fu ll 2** stock with smoothly 
tended tefe rounded corners! 2 6 9 7

EXTRA LARGE QUEEIf ANNE .
7 WER FOLDING ALUMINUM CHAIEE

Deluxe chaise with 7x16 web
bing, 2 '^ '*  wide! 5 position 
ed|ustmentl Double tubulo'r 
ermsl Non-tip legs! 9.97

v h L U E —

6 X 16 webbing, 2V/’  wide! dou
ble tubular arms... spun endsi S 
position adjustmsntl 5.99

V IN YL HAMMOCK
3 4 '*x 8 0 " oil wtathtr hommo'cki 
Pin«con« patf«rn r«v«rtet to 
muiti*’Color! 4** fring*! R t v t r i-  
ib lt bolster ptilowl 
Hammock stand.*..7.97

5.95
■coi535^

IN N ERSPR IN G 'S  PO fIT K  
ALUMINUM CHAISE

2*pl«co innortprmg mattrtss!*
Doubto tubulor ormt.. ■ '•lostie 

'hand rott. 5 position odjust* 
monfi •
Woothorprdof Fitted ICho ito  Lounge. Cover.

16**
.oungs. Cover... 2,89

FOLDING
ALUMINUM
CHAIR

4.49
5 x 4 x 4  web
bing, 2'A”  wide! 
Double tubular 

-nern**.-<*P>*ri endtl 
A s s ’t colorsl

3  PIECE
REDW OOD
UMRRSLLA
TADLS fST

2 9 ^
2 "  stock...kiln 
driedi 5 0 "  round 
table & two 4 0 "  
curved benchesI

LAWN UMBRELLA ■ Ass’t colors 61 '̂■ ■  .13.99

CORDED
FOLOING
ALUMINUM
CHAIR

SS7
Double tubular 
rams horn arms 
with spun endsi 
Non-tip legsl 
Woterproof Vinyl 
Choir Cover,,..
1.71

FOLDING
ALUMINUM
ROCKER

6J7
High bockl 5 x 
6 x 5  webbing,
2</4" widel 

, Double tubular 
arms...spun dhd il

^oMTvA^5::i*L

COMP

REDWOOD
ALUMINUM
FOLDING
CHAIR

5.49
1 "  round o lu - ; 
tninurn tubingl 
7 gsnu ins rod* 
wood slo tsl 
Redwbod arm 
re sis l

CORDlID
FOLDING
ALUMmUl
ROCKER

9S7
Poly vinyl cord 
rocker with dou
ble tubular rent 
horn ermsl

, V81-UE...H -N

THSRMSX  
ONE GALLON 
fPO U T JUG

72x46x12 " rioid frame pooll 
Baked enamel tubular steel 
Interlocking frames! 2 "  
stse l lsgs...3D vinyl lin sr i 
P la stic  seats won 't rust, 
(ods or bsnd!

nOMP.VALUl:

10x24’* 
PO R T A iLS  
GRILL

ftPMP. v a l u e —E-N.

24” RRAZ ISR  
GRILL WITNNOOOm 
MOTOR G  iP IT  '

naWIP.VELUE

All stool...tubulor loaol 
Crank odjustoblo fitoaep* 
■orld...oxtro doop firo botWI 
i V  heavy duty rubber, 
tiros! NIc
lovolving gridi Rust-ro- 
sistont undoreoatingl 
WotsrMoef PlaotU 
Round Drill Cover

dGRAND
DISCOUNT CENTERS

C O M P . VALU E 318.00

Check Thete
Oufstandihg
Featurat:

_  “A _

” ; 'V ' '

f.

< ' P ;

' r-?-

Perpetuum-Ebner 4 Spaed 
Chariger! Flip cartrii^e... 
jewelled needle...high 
compliance...fully floating 
mounting!

6 High Fidelity Speakeril2 over- 
sixe, heavy magnet wooferi...2 
pure-tone electrostatic tweeters 
..^2 high mid-ranga!

Radio has built-in antanna & in
put jack for axtornol antanna!
Easy to road lighted dial indicates 
4 bands-F.M. stereo multiplex, 2 
short wave bands & MW (standard 
broadcast)!

Complete control koyboard for 
personal preference! Magic 
light-band tuning indicator! 
Separate volume, boss, treble, 
voite, stereo & balance control al 
Tope recorder input & switch 
built-in! All cont.rola are in bi
level piano keyboard push-button 
center I

Multiplex stereo F.M. radio! 
Brings in all,F.M. stereo broad
casts with static free clarity & 
amazing separation!

DANISH WALNUT 
l o Wb OPTA

STEREO 
CONSOLE
WITH MULTIPLEX RADWl

Wa bought oN that .war# availably to bring you this 
fabulous bargalnl Magnificient Danish walnut cab-  ̂
inet made by Europe's finest craftsman! Sliding 
tambour doors conceal changer 8i controlal

MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST • OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO 10 P.M. MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST • OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO 10 P.M.
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Wallace Rare Two Negroes 
Defying President's Order

n » y  e«rrl«d tommy gun*, uiilch 
rMUd upon th« paraph 

Hundreds of newsmen watched 
Hi* eonfrontation.

The temperature was nearly 100 
4em es.

'Hm  eenfMntatien was brief and 
gritty.

The students left for their dor
mitories.

"I  proclaim and forbid this llle- 
a ^ ,”  the 41-year-old governor 

said in the final line of a five-page 
prepared statement dealing with 
what he called an unconstitutional 
interference by the United States 
In Alabama affairs.

In barring Miss Vivian Malone 
and James Hood, each 20, Wal
lace violated a sweeping injunc
tion issued by a federal Judge at 
Birmingham on June 0.

That order, by U.S. Dist. Judge 
Beyboum H. Lynne, ruled that 
Wallace could not interfere physi
cally with their registration. It 
did not ban him from the campus, 
however.

Wallace kept his jdedge made 
during his campaign for governor 
to bar the door to Negroes as he 
solemnly read the statement. The 
two students were seated in an 
automobile outside the auditorium 
wfiere students register.

They arrived in a three-car pro
cession while two National Guard 
helicopter hovered over the cam
pus.

The two sat in the back seat of 
the middle car, with two U.S. 
marshals on the front seat.

They strained forward with the 
ear window* rolled down, appar
ently trying to catch every wwd 
of what the governor was saying.

U.S. Atty. Macon Weaver and 
two other federal officials left the 
first car in the convoy and went 
to the door of the auditorium. As 
they approached, Wallace stepped 
forward. He held up his left hand 
and the U.S. officials halted.

Weaver said; "I  have here 
President Kennedy’s proclama
tion. I have come to ask'you for 
unequivocal assurance that’ you or 
anyone under your control will not 
har these students—^Vivian Ma
lone and James A. Hood.”

Wallace grimly said "No com
ment”  after the Kennedy procla- 
maticn was read and countered 
with: *T have a statement which 
1 wish to read.”  He then read Ms 
five-page statement.

Nicholas Katsenbach, deputy 
U.S. attorney general, three times 
asked Wallace to step aside. The 
requests were ignored.

The Hegroes were taken to 
campus dormitories by the feder
al cffielals.

Kariier President Kennedy had 
eommanded Wallace to “ cease 
and desist”  from any illegal odv 
structUms of Justice.

The presidential proclamation 
was s i^ ed  and announced in 
Washington after the segregation
ist governor had s&tioned him
self In the campus building where 
students register.

"We are going to have peace,”  
he said while standing beside a 
podium ^ ilch  had been erected 
for him Just inside the building 
door.

At that time the proclamation 
was being announced by Kennedy. 
It also was signed by Secretary 
of State Dean Rusk.

The "cease and desist”  cn-der 
called for the prevention of “ con
spiracies or domestic violence”  in 
the Alabama racial erisia.

It commanded the governor and 
all others “ engaged in or who 
may engage in unlawful obstruc
tions of Justice, sMsemblies, com
binations, conspiracies or domes- 
tle violence in that state to cease 
and desist there from.”

Wallace took his place at the 
door awaiting the arrival of Miss 
t^vian Malone and James Hood, 
the 20-year-old Negroes who want 
to o b t ^  degrees In business ad
ministration and psychology from 
the university.

The two anived in Tuscaloosa 
about 10:90 and were taken 
to a spot near the campus.

“ It's the other side who is mak
ing trouble and having demonstra
tions,”  the governor said. "Not 
us. We're going to have law and 
order."

He shook hands with newspa-' 
permen awaiting the writing of 
history and quipped: "Are you , 
fellows here to r«^lstor, too?”  ' 

The two students were en route 
from Birmingham. '

Security lines about the campus 
were tightened two hours before 
they started their journey as part 
of an unfolding chapter in the re
sistance to Integrated education. > 

Awaiting them here was Gov. 
Wallace. He was up early after 
spending the night In a downtown 
hotel.

He appeared rested and more 
relaxed than he was late Monday 
upon arrival by plane from the 
capital city of Montgomery.

The campus just off the busi
ness district in this town of 60,000, 
was quiet. Several hundred state 
troopers ringed the campus under 
orders from Wallace to preserve 
order at all costs. Standing by a 
few blocks away were SOO Ala
bama National Guardsmen, also 
called out by the governor as a 
precautlcmary move.

Downtown business started as 
usual. But there was an ukmU- 
takeable air of tensibn, anticipa
tion and doubt, mixed with hope 
that disorders would be averted.

together with all Arsons acting 
in concert with him, from block
ing or interfering with the entry 
of certain qualified Negro stu
dents to the campuses of the 
University of Alabama at Tusca
loosa and Huntsville, Alabama, 
from preventing or seeking to 
prevent by any means the enroll
ment or attendance at the Univer
sity of Alabama of any person 
entitled to enroll in or attend the 
university ptirsant.to the order of 
the court of July 1, lose, in the 
case of Lucy v. Adams; and 

"Whereas both before and after 
the entry of the order of Jime 6, 
1963, the governor of the State of 
Alabama has declared publicly 
that he intended to oppose and 
obstruct the orders of the United 
States District Court relating to 
the enrollment and attendance of 
Negro students at the University 
of Alabama and would, on June 
11, 1963, block the 6htry of two 
such students to a ' part, of the 
campus of the University of Ala
bama at Tuscaloosa; and 

"Whereas I have requested but 
have not received assurances that 
the governor and forces under his 
command will abandori this pro
posed course of action in violation 
of the orders of the United States 
District Court and will enforce the 
laws of the United' States in the 
State of Alabama; and 

"Whereas this unlawful obstruc
tion and combination on the part 
of the governor and others against 
the authority of the United States 
will, if carried out as threatened, 
make it Impracticable to enforce 
the laws of the United States in 
the State of Alabama by the or
dinary course of Judicial proceed-, 
ings; and

“ Whereas this unlawful combi
nation opposes the execution of 
the laws of the United States and 
threatens to Impede the course of 
Justice under those laws:

"Now, therefore, I, John F. 
Kennedy, President of the United 
States of America, under and by 
virtue of the authority vested- in 
me by the Constitution and stat
utes of the United States, includ
ing Chapter 15 of Title 10 of the 
United States code, particularly 
Sections 382, 338 and 384 thereof, 
do command the govenior of the 
State of Alabama and all other 
persons engaged or who may en
gage in unlawful obstructions of 
Justice, assemblies, combinations, 
conspiracies or domestic violence 
in that state to cease and desist 
therefrom.

Tn witness whereof, I  have 
hereunto set my hand and caused 
the seal of the United States of 
America to be affixed.

"Done at the d ty  of Washing
ton this eleventh day of June m 
the year of our Lord nineteen hun
dred and- sixty-three, and of the 
independence of the United States 
of America the one hundred and 
eighty-seventh.”

Signed
"John F. Kennedy, President 
“ Dean Rusk, secretary of 

state.”

Riots Erupt 
In Danville

(Oontfamed from Page One)

week with inciting to riot in con
nection with the demonstrations, 
said some of Mcmday night’s dem
onstrators were "beaten nnmerci-
fuliy.”

Troubie started Monday morn
ing when the hoses were used to 
break up a singing, chanting 
crowd of about 100 in downtown 
Danvilie near City Hall.

Thirty-seven of the demonstra
tors were arrested, most of them 
charged with violating an injunc
tion by Judge A. M. Aiken for
bidding such demonstrations.

Late in the afternoon, a snnaller 
group of demonstrators marched 
to the steps of City Hall in silence 
and then marched several times 
around the building, without inci
dent. •

The night march to the Jail fol
lowed a mass meeting at which 
about 60 Negroes reportedly vol
unteered to hold an all-night pray
er service at the Jail.

At the jail, most of the demon
strators marched about singing 
and chanting. Police ordered 
them to disperse.

When they did not do so, fire
men and police used fire hoses 
and night sticks.

A white man arrested is John 
Robert Zellner of Atlanta, who 
was identified as a photographer 
for the Louisville (Ky.) Citizen- 
Patriot News’ Atlanta office. 2Iell- 
ner is a member of the Student 
Non-Violent Coordinating Com
mittee.

Zellner was charged with Incit
ing to riot and with assault on 
Police Chief Bl. G. McCain.

‘ • Y

Joan Ik Andencsi

Obituary

m iy H. Johannes

Public Records

2 Britons First 
To .^ g e r p r in ,

TOKYO — In 1880 a British 
doctor who lived in Tokyo, Henry 
FauUds, wrote the first paper on 
the use o f fingerprints as a pos
itive means o f idmttflcaition.

lit was soon discovered that an
other Xhiglishman, Sdrz-W llliam  
Herschel, a Government servant 
hi India, bad been using finger
prints to identity pensioners and 
prieoners. In 1901 a fingerprint
filing system was estaibHshed, the 
Henry System.

POSTAL WORK PLANNED
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

post office department has made 
1825,000 available for improve
ments at Its Hartford Office. Ac
cording to the announcement 
yesterday, the work will tatehide 
air conditioning, lighting, painting 
attd remodeling of the first floor, 
basement and lobby.

Warrantee Deeds
Fred G. Slawson Jr. and Evelyn 

C. Slawson to Mildred E. Zlpkln 
and Samuel Zipkin, property at 
Beaccm St. and Oakland Ter."

William James Maguire to 
Aaron Welntraub and Helen Wein- 
traub, property on Grandview St.

William James Maguira to Ed
ward P. Moeke and Jean M. 
Mobke, property on Grandview St.

Qritclaim Deeds
Alexander Jarvis and Cottage 

Homes Inc. to the Town of Man- 
cheater, right o f way for an un-f 
dergpx>und sewer.

Tereea Agoetlnelll to Roland 
Agoetlnelli, property at 268 Lake 
St.

Marriage Uoeasea
Nicholas Lanzano, 170 Biaaell 

St, and Lillian Marg;aret Hod^on, 
Machlaa, Maine, June 15.

Nicholas Michael DiPietro, Wa- 
terbury, and Beverly Jane Phillips, 
392 Main St., St. James’ Church, 
June 15.

Charles David Keeler, 4 little  
6t., and Sally Jane Bombard, 4 
Uttle St.

Building Permits
To Rxjbert Albair, for addition 

to a dwelUng at 33 DeeriVedd Dr., 
$120.

TV> Wendell Redd, for oonatrac- 
Uon of a fence alt 387 Burnham 
St., $1,216.

To Hbrian D. Taytor, for oon- 
sbruciticn of a pigeion ooop at 39 
Harian St., $50.

To Rladdlng Signs for Sheufy 
Glen Dairy Bar Lie., for enn- 
rfbrudUon of a sign at 888 E. Mid
dle Tpke., $2,000.

To WUliem Pomeroy for EUna- 
beth F. Pomeroy, for oondtruction 
of a fence at 18 CreOtWood Dr., 
$90.

To BJdward R. VaKone, for oon- 
fltruotilon of a fenoe at 138 Deep- 
wood Dr., $50.

TV> WRliam H. O’Brien IH, for 
sReralttons to a dweUtng at 336 
Center St, $96.

Blekard O. Fiedler
VERNON — Richard O. Fiedler, 

n ,  of Hatch Hill Rd.; died early 
last evening at Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

Ha was bom in Vamon, the son 
of Oscar and Augusta Smith Fied
ler. Ha had been a resident of 
Broad Brook for more than 40 
years before moving to Vernon.

Until his retirement he had bean 
ahiployed for 44 years by the 
Broad Brook Co. where ha whs a 
loom fixer.

Mr. Fiedler is survived by a son. 
Nelson Fiedler of Stafford Springs; 
a daughter, Mrs. Wesley Miller of 
Thompsomi^lle; six grandchildren 
and four gmat-grandchlldren.

The funeral will be held Thurs
day at 3 p.m. at the J. M. Bas- 
slnger Funeral Home, 29 Pleasant 
St., Warehouse Point, with the 
Rev.. C. P e n d l e t o n  Lewis of' 
ficlatlng.

Burial will be in Windsorville 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 4 and T 
to 9 p.m.

Harriman Chief Negotia^m 
In Talks on Nuclear Stalemate

(Ooaillamid frram Page One
to bolster his argument that ne
gotiations with the West 
held without damage to the Com
munist camp.

Kennedy sought to give added 
Impetus to the forthcoming Mos
cow discussions, by annoipiclng

that th* UMted SUtes will not con
duct atomic tesU above ground as 
long as no other nation does.

Administration officials ,sald this 
will not hurt U.S. seourlty-that 
the United States now has a su
perior nuclear arsenal and can 
quickly spot any Soviet nuclear 
wtploslon* in ths a ta n g ^ ** -

' M
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Judith Ohagnot Sandra McKay

Four Graduate Nursing School
Four Manobester girls grad-f 

tiated June 2 from the Hartford
Hospital Sobool o f Nurring: Miss 
Joan L. Anderson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Anderson, 20 
Cobum Rd.; Mias Elly H. Johan
nes, daAigbter o f Mrs. Anna Joban- 
nes, 130 Blrclh St.; Misa Judith 
Chagnot, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rene Chagnot, 18 Westwood St.; 
and Miss Sandra McKay, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Arthur MriCay, 
315 Hightand S t

Miss Johannes and Miaa MoKay 
plan to begin work at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital in the Special 
Care Unit in September. Miaa 
Chagnot will be employed at the 
H a r t f o r d  Hospital Psychiatric 
Unit, and Mias Anderson wlH be 
married June 22 to Max R. Lam
bert, ETL, U.S. Navy, now at
tending the Naval Preparatory 
School at Bahibridge, IM.

About Town

State News 
Roundup
(OentliiiMd from Page One)

to work for a time during the 
strike and employes hired during 
the strike."

In the earlier answer, the com
pany stated that the work or Job 
done by a new employe was not 
necessarily the work or Job which 
had been performed by an employe 
who waa on strike, or the new 
employe could have been perform
ing the striker’s Job.

Unne Lodge, Knights of Pyth
ias, will meet tomoroew at 8 pm . 
at Orange HaR.

GOP Leaders Picked
HARTFORD (AP)—The republi

can party will not be shy of help
ing hands when its newly-formed 
council meets June 22 to begin an 
analysis of the GOP’s structure in 
Connecticut.'

Some 890 persons will participate 
in the project'that will begin with 
34 committees, John Alsop, tem
porary chairman, said yesterday.

Seven Republican leaders are in
cluded in the number. They will 
each oversee three or four related 
committees.

These areas of general respon
sibility were assigned:

Campaigns, Former Congress
man Horace Seely-Brown of Pom- 
fret; party finances, Former State 
Sen. John M. Lupton of Westm; 
town and city problems, Sen. Mi
nority Leeuler Peter P. Marlanl of 
Groton; state headquarters, Form
er Speaker of The House Anthony 
N. Wallace of Simsbury; auxiUary 
organizations, Former Gov. Jehn 
Lodge of Westport; issues, Speak
er of The House J. Tyler Patterson 
of Old Lyme, and party organiza
tions, Newman N. Marslllps of 
Bridgeport.

The first meeting is scheduled 
for Conard High School, West 
Hartford.

the expressway to seek help for a 
companion’s stalled car.

The driver of the car that struck 
him was identified as Harold Bul- 
mer, 18, of l l  Warner Lane, Dari
en.

Walking ■with PIccarlllo was 
Michael Garazzo, 20, of 234 James 
St., New Haven. State police said 
he was uninjured, but they charged 
him with reckless use of the h^h- 
way. ,

Etaner A. Griggs Jr.
Funeral services for Elmer A. 

Griggs Jr., 17, who drowned Sun
day in the Connecticut River at 
Rocky Hill, will be held tomorrow 
at Rose Hill Funeral Home, ESm 
St. Rooky HUl.

Griggn waa the brother of Mrs. 
Joyce Norach of Rockville.

He is a l s o  survived by hie 
mother and fafiier, Ebner A. and 
Frances Zunlewski Griggs, another 
sister, his pateizial graindfather 
and matetnail grandmother.

Burial will be in Roae HUt 
Memorial Park, Rooky HUl.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today firom 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Ada Charter
ROdCVILJjE — Mrs. Ada Moor- 

house Oiarter of Wethersfield, 
died yesterday at her home after 
a brief lUneas. She was the sister 
of Harry Moorhouse of 48 Weat 
St. and Mrs. Helen Brerulel of 12 
Center S t

Mrs. Charter was the widow of 
Clifford G. Charter. She waa a na
tive of Eklington.

Besides her brother and sister 
in Rockville, she is survived by 
two sons, a daughter, two other 
brothers and attother slater, six 
grandchildren and two g  r * a t • 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Thurs
day at 1:30 pan. at the James T. 
Pratt Funeral Home, 71 Fairming- 
ton Ave. The Rev. Keith M. Jones 
wiU officiate. Burial will be in 
Village Cemetery, Wethersfield.

There win be no ctdhng hours.

Berlin, Conn.; five grandchildren, 
and a brother and Mur ststera in 
Sweden.

The Watkins - West Funeral 
Home, 143 B. Center Bt, is in 
ohsige o f arrangemeRts, which ore 
bioompl«te.

Mark B. Woodbury
Mark R. Woodbury, 77, of Glen 

Bimiie, Md., forjneriy of Manches
ter, died Sunday at his home.

Mr. Woodbury left Manches
ter stoout nine years ago after liv
ing here 15 years. He was a mem
ber of the 25 Year Chib of the 
Hsrtfocd Electric Ligh^ Co.

Survivars Include a son, Charles 
A. Woodbury of Manchester; a 
daughter, Mrs. John (3irlst of (31en 
But^e, with wheun he made his 
home; four grandchildren and 
eight great-grandchildren.

Funeral service* will be held to
morrow at 11:30 a.m. at the Sin
gleton Funeral Home, Glen Burnle. 
l^irial will be In Glen Buinie.

Funerals

121 to 136
HARTFORD (AP) — The State 

Motor Vehicle Department’s daily 
record of automohUe fatalities as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date lost year:

1962 1963
Killed ..............................121 186

WlUlain T. England Mrs. William T. England

Husband^ Wife Get UConn Degrees
William T. Ekigland graduaitedf> 

with honors from the University 
of Connecticut School of Law, and 
his wife, Mrs. Alice England, re-

The security lines were Ught- crived a master of arts degree inened as the time for the scheduled 
rcglstraUon of Miss Malone and 
Hood neared. Lrnig lines of troop
ers stood around the entrance of 
Foster Auditorium,* the re^stra- 
OoB center. Other* fanned out for 
two blocks down walkways.

A few students moved about on

Englieh at UnivMBity of Con
necticut gmdua'Ucn exercises Sun- 

The couple lives at 16day.
Schdol St.

Elngland ranked first in a grad
uating class of 49 students and 
was on the honor roil all three

the university campus. All were years. In bis senior year, he was 
equipped with the special passes awarded the WQUam E  Gorbach
required by 
this week.

To the last, Wallsce 
Jawed with defiance.

university officials

Jut-

Proclamation
WABHINGTON (AP)—Following 

hi tbs text of Preiddent Kennedy’s 
proclamation on unlawful obstruc- 
oon* of Justice or conspiracies in 
the State of Alabama;

•• theUhited States District Court for 
the Northern District of Alabama 
SBtsrsd an order enjoining the 
tsvsm sue s i the Stats o< Alananu,

Scholarship tor scholaJtaic excel
lence, and alao won five American 
JtJrispriideivce Book Awards tor 
excellence in the oontracta, nego
tiable instrumenta, evidenoe, soles 
and conflicts of latw oouraes.

He was a member of the Law 
Review tor two years and was 
aosociate editor tUa year. Thiae 
of hda articlee were publiahed in 
Um  (Connecticut Bar Journal.

A graduate of MlancheOter High 
Briiool and Monoon Academy, 
Blngland received .hte E.A. degree 
from the Unlvoralty o f Connecti
cut in 1968. He waa editor of the 
Cotmeoticuit Dolly Campus in his 
•eotor year and waa named to 
AxaBom, baooratjr kiniksslsii

plet.y, and to "Who’s Who Among 
Students in American OoUegee and 
Universities.”

England will take the Oonnaoti 
out Bar examination later this 
month, then will leave for Wash' 
ington, D.C.. where he will be an 
attorney-trainee in the U.S. Atom
ic Energy Commission’s training 
program tor honor law graduates. 
He also plans to pursue a master 
of laws degree In the evening di
vision o f the Graduate School at 
the Georgetown University Law 
Center. During the past year he 
served as part-time executive 
secretary to the Manchester Ed
ucation Association.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George England of 254 Spruce St.

Mrs. England, a 1953 graduate 
of Greenwich High School, re
ceived her B A. degree from the 
University of Connecticut in 1967, 
where'she was presidenit of Alpha 
Delta PI sorority. Kie is an E ^ -  
hah teacher at EUington High 
Sdiool and U a member o f the 
League of Women Votera in Man
chester.

Charge Suicide Scheme
HARTFORD (AP) — The Gray 

Manufacturing Co. charges that 
retired company President Welter 
E. Ditmars timed his r suicide so 
that his wtfe oould ram in oh a 
$100,000 Mfe insurance pohey.

The company paid the premhima 
on the policy with the under
standing that it would become the 
bwieflclary, on Jan. T. Ditmars put 
a bullet through his head in a 
Bennington', Vt.,., hospital on the 
afternoon o f Dec. 31, 1962.

Ditmars . had ,,'retlr^ five yean 
before his' suicide. He waa living 
in Sunderland, V t and drawing 
$25,000 a year as a consultant to 
the company. H'ls contract waa 
for' five years.

lAwyers representing Ditmars’ 
widow, Mrs. Jennie J. Ditmars, and 
others representing the company 
p r e s e n t e d  o p p o s i n g  argu
ments yesterday before U.S. Dis
trict Judge T. Emmet Clarie. The 
Judge reserved decision.

Crash Kills Two
SOUTHINGTON (AP) — Two 

Waterbury teenagers were fatally 
injured last night when their car 
headed down Southington mountain 
on Rt. 8A, veered into the path 
of an oncoming car.

The vlcUms were Dennis' Pelle
tier of 32 Ridge St. and Jacqueline 
DeFeo of 187 Buckingham St., both 
17.

The driver of the other car, 
Joseph Gmman. 86, of 90 Wolcott 
St. Waterbury, was admitted to St. 
Mary's Hospital, Waterbury, in 
fair condition.

Pedestrian Killed
STAMFORD (AP)—A 48-year-old 

Bridgeport man was fataUy Injured 
w l y  today when struck by a car 

crossittfe the ConnecUcut 
Turnpike.

State poUce said the victim, 
Michael PIccarlllo, of 1998 Main 
St. died of multiple Injuries 46

Vars Decision Held
NEW YORK (AP) — The U.S. 

Court of Appeals has reserved de
cision in the case of the Interna
tional Brotherhood of Boilermakers 
vs. Arthur Vars, one-time president 
of the Boilermakers Local at the 
Electric Brat Division of General 
Dynamics Corp., Groton, C(»n.

The brotherhood is appealing a 
federal court order reinstating 
Vars as a member of the union 
which ousted him in 1961.

Vars was charged with violations 
of the • brotherhood’s constitution ' 
while president of Lodge 614, larg
est local at the nuclear submarine 
production yard.

The charges against him were 
thrown out by AA federal Judge in 
Hartford, Conn., last April.

Vars is also seeking a labor de- 
p a r t m e n t  investigation of the 
local’s election last Wednesday 
that resulted In a victory for Philip 
Schnellbacher in the contest for 
president.

 ̂ ESCAPEES CAUGHT
BRANFORD (AP) — Thomas I 

Murray, 20, of Bristol,'and Charlea 
McGilton, 31, of Branford, escapees | 
from the state jail at Hoddam, 
walked Into a police stake-out I 
yesterday. Police were waiting for 
them in an apartment belonging to [ 
a girl friend o t one of the men. The 
p ^  had fled from the Jail Sunday 
iiigbt.

Mrs. Albert T. Byden
Aba. Christina A. Bengtaon Ry- 

den, 74, o f 57 Goodwin St. died 
suddenly this morning at her 
home. ■’

Mrs. Ryden was. born in Sweden, 
Dec. 2, 1888, and waa a resident 
of Manchester for 19 yeaia.

She we« a member of Emanuel 
Luthermi Church, the Home 
League of O)#. Salvation Army, 
and HeHetoetget Lodge of Hart
ford.

Survivons include her husband, 
Albert T. Ryden; two daughters, 
Mrs. Elsa Johnson of Clearwater, 

and acts. Ingrid Bwanson o f

Mrs. Henty W. HamU 
Funeral services for Airs. Afar- 

gsiret HaniU of 81 Goodwin St. 
were held yesterday afternoon at 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St. The Rev. H. Osgood Bennett, 
pastor of North Methodist Church 
officiated. Burial was in East 
Cemetery.

Bearers were ACaynord Jeffries, 
Heoiry Rothauser, -Roger Hairy 
and Richard Nelson.

Ernest M. Zwick 
Prayer services were held yes

terday tor Bmoat M. Zwick of 58 
Garden St. at Whitkins-Weet Fu
neral Home, 142 B. Center St. 
Funrial servtoea were held at 
Oonoordla Lntheran Church. The 
Rerv. Paul C. KUser, pastor, of(l- 
oiiatied. WeSley R. Smith was 
solioist, and Abe. June Beckwfth, 
organist. Burial was in EsAt 
Cemeteiy.

Bearers were Robert Stavnit- 
sky, AQtton Stavnditsky, Leonard 
Zwick, Henry Agnew, Walter 
Gmbenatiein and Alfred dough.

Auxiliary Police 
Picnic in Bolton

The annual Afanchester Auxil
iary Police picnic was held last 
night at the home of Lt. Theodore 
Goodchild, Keeney Dr., Botton 
Lake.

Attending the steak ooc^out 
were Police Chief James Reardon, 
Capt Carl Higgins, Sgt. A d o ^  
Snyder end 26 auocUlsry patr^- 
men.

Health D irecW  
Urges Accoiwon  

Tlreatmeii^Plan
The town health dlrsctoc todsy 

urged town directors to ooopants 
with Eigtiih Dlstriot (llrectora on 
plans for a possible sewage treat
ment plant In the Vernon-Lydell 
Sts. area.

"As you know, this department 
has received numerous eomptatinta 
In the pest in regard to the odor, 
from LydaH Brook,”  said Dr. 
Nicholas A. Mariilalo. "We have 
been unable to offer any solution 
to toe protolem.

"However, the instaUatlon of a 
sewage treatment plant would 
probably alleviate much of ths 
dissatisfaction. The installation of 
such a plant would also enable 
housing devedopers to servloe their 
houBM with sewera instead of 
septic taidc systems.*’

He said, ”It is my desire to see 
all new houses serviced with pub
lic sewers in the future."

Dr. Marzialo said he has asked 
Linwood Rd. residents to petition 
the town tor a sanitary sewer main 
to service that section of town.

"I feel that the town should co
operate as much as possible to 
offer sewers and water service to 
builders,” he said. "Wlto the In
creased use of water tn homes 
nowadays, the problem of sanita
tion increases and may became 
actually hazardous to toe resi
dents of toe town If progressive 
sanitation procedures are not 
ado(ptsd,” he said.

District Meeting 
Now Set June 26

The Eighth District’s annual 
meeting will be held Wednesday, 
June 36, at the Bentley School en 
Hollister St. at 7:30 p.m..

Ths meeting, orlglnadly scheduled 
for June 19, waa jnoved up to the 
new date so as not to conflict with 
the school’s graduation exercises.

At the annual meeting, dlstilct 
voters will hear year-end reports 
and elect officers and directors.

Two men have voiced their can
didacies for top district posts. 
Burton Pearl, whose director’s 
term ends this year, has thrown 
his hat into the ring for the presi- . 
dent’s office. Phillip Burgess, presi
dent of the district for the past two 
years, has announced his retire
ment from the office and board.

Allan Keenan ot 202 Hollister St. 
says he la seeking the tax col
lector’s post, being vacated Iri 
John Brown, who has held the job 
for the last two years. The other 
director’s positions on the district 
board are also open for new 
candidates.

DINO'S ITALIAN KITCHEN
At Hm MoMchMtM* PoriiadB-iii th* ArecMiih-Td. 649*2879

P I Z Z A S
F U a  COURSE PLAIN PIZZA for 2 *1.00

Please add SSe for each additional Ingrodtent. 
Choice of aajr aad all bigredlents................%...........

PULL COURSE PLAIN PIZZA for 4
Please add SOo for each addlttonal Ingredient. 
Chelee of say sad all ingredients.............................. *3.50

«1J0

SH.ECT mOREDIENTS BH.OW

BOV KILLED AT FLAY
BRIDGEPORT (AP) T w e l v e -  

year-(rfd Joseph Ciano of 467 Lind- j 
ley St. waa struck a fatal blow by | 
a railroad tie he and some friends 
were trying to drag out o f a vac- | 
ant lot yesterday. The hea-vy log , 
Slipped, knocked Ciano down and j 
landed on his head. The boys were 
using the lot as a baseball field 
and toe tie was in their way.

1. ONIONS
2. PEPPERS
S. CHOPPED HAADUROER 
4. MOZZARELLA

5. MUSHROOMS
6. SAUSAGE
7. SALAMI

A ANCHOVIES 
9. PEPPERONI

10. OAPOCOLLA
11. BACON

S p e c i a l  I t a l i a n  D i s K e s
Appetizers

Senior Citizens 
On Camping Trip
Thirty-three members of to* 

Senior Citizen Chtb of Manchee- i 
ter left Uris morning for toe Sal- 
vatioH Army Camp, CovenUy, I 
where they will remain u n t i l !  
Thursday at 1:80 pjn. !

Campers will participate in a 
program of arts and oraffs, games, 
singing, dancing and movies.

Tbe group, which ie sponsored 
by to* Town Reoreation Depart- f 
ment, meets weekly at toe Senior ' 
Citizen’s clubrooms at the former , 
technical school on School St.

Italian Aatipasto, small ,76 
medium 1.25 

large 1.75
Soup De Jour 

Tossed Salad .35 
Celery and Olives .65

SPAGHETTI WITH TOMATO SAUCE . .  .70
SPAGHETTI WITH MEAT S A U C E ..........85
SPAOHETn WITH MEATBALLS ........  A6
SPAOHETn WITH SAU SAG E................... 96
SPAGHETTI wlto MUSHROOM SAUCE .95
VEAL CUTLET PARMIOIANA ___
VEAL CUTLET, TOMATO SAUCE 
VEAL SCALLOPINE

PEPPER or MUSHROOMS 
SHERRY or MAS8ALA WINE 

CHICKEN A LA CACCIATORE . . .
HALF BROILED CHICKEN ............

1 _ SPAGHETTI or SHELLS and TOSSED
SALAD SERVED WITH ABOVE ORDERS

1.60
IJSO

2.00
2.00
1.50

Orange Jnlee 
Tomato Juice 

Pineapple Juloe
SHELLS WITH TOMATO SAUCE 70
SHELLS WITH MEAT SAUCE ..........
SHELLS WITH MEATBALLS . ■.■........  «
SHELLS WITH SAUSAGE .
^ L L S  WITH MUSHROOM SAUCE ." 95 
5IEAT OR CHEESE RAVIOU 1 i«
BAKED MANICOTTI ............ ..............
BAKED LASAONA ............  J’TX

TOSSED SALAD SERVED W m i ' ' 
a b o v e  ORDERS

TOMATO SAUCE PER QUART 1 «>
5IEAT SAUCR p e r  QUART ..........
MUSHROOM SAUCE PER QUART........-l ax
M EATBALLS.................. * » *‘2;
» a »^»a g e ......................... : : : : : : : :

Hot Oven Grinders

She is the daughter of Mr. and minuTe. “ t o r  a ^ S *  S. 
Mt^ Thomas O’Rourka of Oos Cob. Stamford Hosplt^ accident at

^  ' They said ha was wnUdi^ m iw b

^  ■ ll . V

QRC to Discuss 
Changes Tonight

Membcra of toe Ctoarter Revi
sion Ctunmiaaion tonight will dls- 
eusB future plans for the various 
suggested charter changes tfisy 
have been studying.

Tha oanunisaion will meet at 8 
o’clock in toe probate courtroom 
of the Municipal Building.

The proposed reorganization of 
toe to -^  government, suggested 
through a referendum by the Citi- 
aana' Oommlttee for Better tiov- 
■nmant. is amoog th* lasusa th* 
eoaoM oB ^ ts wiwtderifrg.

1. PEPPERONI ....................
2. REGULAR ........................
8. TUNA .......... . . . “......... .
4. CHEESE and PEPPERS
5. MEATBALL ................
A BOILED HAM .................
7. BOAST BEEF .................

n e o p o u t a n  ic e  c r e a m
ASSORTED PIES ___ .̂.........

SODA ....................
*® A  (Pot) ..........

A PROSCIUTTO . . . .  
9. SAUSAGE ..............

10. GENOA SALAMI .
11. OAPOCOLLA ........
12. PEPPER and EGO
18. p a s t r a m i  ..........
14. CORNED BEEF . .
SPUMOra ....................
RUM CAKE ................

Beverages
COP^^EB JA M O *  .............. J .

CHOCOLATE Mmw *** j j

l e f t  M Nt At Dino’s for A. Gup of CoHoo 5o”
— JODAY^ONLY —

JiAM CBEStlR  BYRNlNd HBRALD/MANCHESTER. CONN. TUESDAY, JUNE 11,1968.

Colburn Named Grand Knight^ 
Stewart Chairman of Board

iw* ra. mvsTsvm.
va for Pratt and Whltnoy, dl- 
slba of Unitad Aircraft Oorp.,

im  OoNmM  o f Glantonbury lost 
niglrt was elsotod grand knight of 
C t^ b sU  OouncU, K of C, at its 
snauaJ mseting gt the K of C 
Hoin*. H*. is a service, repiesanta

▼ill-.-
East HsrtforA

Otoars alceted are Rdbert Scully, 
deputy grand knight; Lionel Lea- 
sard, ohanoeHor; James Holmes, 
recorder; John Mahon, warden; 
John Spaulding, Inside guard; John 
Lapp*n, outaide guard; Paul Mor- 
larty, treasurer; Atty. John O’Oon- 
nor, advocate, and Enrico F, Realo, 
truMe^.

1W' sfrrtiisl mgellng of th e  
CatnpbSll. Council. Building Uom- 
mitt** was sJiw held last n i^ t. 
Joseph MOCAfthy, president of the 
board, officiated. A budget for 
th* coming year was raod by 
MSurlce O’Connor. Report* from 
other oommltteas were alM read.

The following Were elected to 
the ibosAl of directors for a period 
of tore* yeora: Maurice O’Connor, 
Joseph OSryads, J o e ^  McCarthy 
and Ekvioo Reale, all past grand 
knights o f toe oounoll.

After Itie regular meeting of 
to* sntlrs corporation, a meeting 
of toe new board of directors took 
plsra."

Th* following wars elected for a 
ana-yesT term: Jrim S t e w a r t ,

Leo Colburn
chairman of the board; Joseph Mc
Carthy, president; Dr. John Louis 
Hebert, vice president; Maurice 
0,’Connoi, treasurer; Atty. J o h n  
O’Oonnor, advocate; Albert Gates, 
secretary; Roland LePage, as
sistant secretary, and board mem
bers, Judge William J. Shea, Jo
seph Qervais, Frank Taylor, Leon^ 
ard Yost and Enrico R i^e.

t.
RockviUe-Vernon

Town Boards to Vote on Hiring 
PUtnner for Ecker Farm Use

Vamon selaetmen and the board-?’ event, open from 11 a.m, to 6 p.m., 
o f finance will meet together "'ill benefit the auxiliary's plan 
toO^ght, after ftowt meeting *ep- therapy equipment
aratSly,. to take action on a pro
posed appropriation of $500 to hire 
a site planner for the Ecker tract.

The selectmen approved the hir
ing of Allen Hixon Jr. of Sims- 
buiy to plan the use of the tract, 
provided the board of finance ap
proves to* $500 appropriation.

Mixnn oam* to Vernon Wednee- 
day to talk with FTrst Selectman 
Georg* Rlsley.

th a  two men looked over the 
tract, and Hixon aeld it had great 
potential for th* u*ee the town 
wkiM like, including a Junior high 
scjiool, an elementary school and 
a ) recreation area.

.Other appropriations to be con- 
sldOred by the board of finance 
are for toe welfare aiocount and the 
snow rtmoval account

Ths selectmen may consider 
separately,, in their meeting which, 
starts at 7 pjti. in their town hall 
offlos, a progress report on the 
feasibility of using the Clark prop- 
eriy on Bolton Rd. for a town 
dump.

First Selectman Rlsley said he 
hopes a list of recommendations 
\rill be completed by the State 
H^tlx.DepartmenitjQn whether the 
(own ohotud coHtinue to investi
gate. toe poosiblUt:’ of obtaining 
the property as a dump. .

Tax Bate Meeting
The RockvlU* tax rate ,wlll be set 

today at a meeting in City Hall, 
starting at 7 p.m. Residents are ex
pected to endorse the recommen
dation of toe City Council, to cut 
the tax rate by one mill, from 16.5 
to 14.5 mllto.

|01a(m* Dizzy Spell
A RockviUd woman who told po

lice she was 'tmder (^batmeht for 
dizzy speiis was Involved in a 8- 
car accident on Windsor Ave. at 
Old Town Rd. yesterday in Rock
ville.

Anita M. Jones, 26, of 95 Brook
lyn St', was arrested and charged 
with failure to pass to the left af
ter her car struck the right rear of 
one driven by Ross Staiger, 20, of 
18 Franklin St., Rockville, Staig- 
er’s car h&d stopped behind a car 
driven by Marion Kasche of El
lington, who was waiting to make 
a left turn into Old Town-Rd.

Patrolman John-Stodd made the 
arrest at 7:85 p.m. Court date is 
June 25. ,

Another arrest made yesterday 
by Rockville police was that of 
George E. Swanson Jr., 23, of 
Overbrook Rd., Vernon, for disre
garding a traffic signal. Lt. George 
Trapp made the arrest on Elling
ton Ave. Court date is June 25.

Two Accidents
Joachim Bouchard, 83 Carter St., 

Manchester, was treated for minor 
Injuries yesterday morning at 
Rockville' City Hospital after the 
truck he was driving on Skinner 
Rd., Vernon, was struck by a truck 
driven by James R. Greene, 37, of 
Thompsonvllle.

Greene, whose’ truck Is owmed by 
the Kement Constructlort Co. of 
Broad Brook, told Vernon police he 

. lost control of the vehicle in at
tempting to pass a car parked by 
the side of toe road.

Heavy dwmage was done to both 
trucks, ^reene was arrested by 
Constable John Marshall and 
charged with Tallufe to drive in 
the proper lane. Court date is 
June 25 in Rockville.

Another , accident in Vernon 
yesterday happened at 10:45 a,m. 
on Rt. so at Tunnel Rd. when a 

’ truck driven by Darwin L. Ludden, 
26, of Phoenix St., Vernon, was 
struck in. the rear by a car driven 
by Paul H. Doucette, 28, of Staf
ford Springs.

Hie accident happened la  l4id- 
den was attempting to make a 
left turn into Tunnel Rd.

The oar oarommed into a phone 
pole after hitting the truck, sus
taining heavy damage.

There were no Injuries and no 
arrest waa made. Constable Edwin 
Oariaon invaaUSated.

Shortcake Supper
A strawberry shortcake supper 

will be held Saturday by the Wom
an's Society of Chrirtian Service of 
Vernon Methodist Church from 5 
to 7 p.m. Th# meal will be served 
fo  rellowsblp. Hall, 'nckets may be 
bought at the door.

Junior'Camp Open
4-H d u b  members aged 9 

through 14 by July 1 may attend 
4-H camp this summer, from July 
38 to Aug. 3 or Aug. 4 to 9. AppU- 
eants niust-toMd enrollment cards 
to toe 4JL Tha deadline for «ppli- 
aattona la July 16.

AnadUary OardMi Pbriy
Mra. Haiinan Wbber is f  * * »^  

dialiman.for toe garden party toe 
Wopien’a AuxUlary of RockvUle 
a ty  Hospital wlU. sponsor vSatur- 
4a0r . eB ton hospital grounda. TIm

4 -

for the hospital.
The garden party is scheduled 

to run on the day of the Tolland 
County Art Association’s aprihg 
exhibit when paintings are hung 
on the Iron fence that encloses the 
hoapital grounds,

The auxiliary , will offer food, 
jewelry, attic treasurers and fan
cy work for sale. Tea will be serv
ed from 2 to 4 p.m.

Olender Bid Low
John Olender of Rockville la the 

apparent low bidder on a State 
Highway Department project In 
Haddam. At a bid opening yester
day, Olender submitted a figure of 
$23,495.86 on toe project calling 
for a bridge over Poneet Brook 
and fill for an entrance road at 
Higgahum Reservoir State Park In 
Haddam.

Other bids were Bingham and 
Chllkott of El4»tford, $23,588.87; 
and Fred Benvenutl, New London, 
$31,122.92. 1.

Hospital Notes
Admitted y e s t^ a y ; Francis 

Willis, Burbank Rd.; Lois Klevach, 
Emma Lane, Vernon.

Birth today: A son to Mr. and 
Mrs.. William Bessette, Stafford 
Springs.

Birth Saturday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard LeDuc, 51 
Hammond St.

Discharged yesterday: James 
Prew, 3 Windermere Ave.; Mies 
Evelyn Bnache, RIFD 3; Dwight 
LaPlne, 14 Laurel St,; Timothy 
Dziadul, 42 High St.; Raymond 
Spielman, Campbell Ave., Vernon; 
Mrs. Beatrice Beron, 6 Berger Rd.

Vernoh news is handled by The 
Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 6 W. 
Main St., telephone 878-5158 
649-6797.

Fearing Disorder,
K ^inedy Presses 
For Rights Action

(OevIlBued tram Pag* Om )
Ing, he ran into stonewall resist
ance from Southern senators to 
hisdpless for action to knock down 
racial barriers in public places 
and to glv* him authority to Ini
tiate civil rights suits.

Kennedy was said to have told 
the senators and House members 
somberly that violence and dis
order may assume national pro
portions unless swifter progress is 
made toward Integration. {

While Southerners appeared Im
pressed by the gravity of the sit
uation, Sen. Richard B, Russell,
D-Os., said they would not go 
along with proposals that "aim 
another blow at property right* 
in thin country."

This waa a reference to an ex
pected administration proposal to 
ban discrimination in all public 
places and in- stores, restaurants 
and other enterprises dealing in 
interstate products.

Sen. Harry F. Byrd, D-Va., ac
knowledged in a 76th birthday ap
pearance before the National 
Press Club that a "great rpcial 
crisis”  exists In both the North 
and South. He said he hopes there 
will be no violence.

But he said in a later Interview 
Southerners wHl have no other 
recourse than to filibuster in the 
Senate against the measures Pres
ident Kennedy may send to Con
gress next week.

If senators object to the holding 
of committee meetings during the 
filibuster, Byrd said this would 
delay action on the President’s 
tax reduction bill.

Sen. Sam J. Ervin Jr., D-N.C., 
was quoted as having told the 
President’s brother that if there 
were disorders the administration 
would share the blame for them 
because he .said it had made 
promises to the Negroes that It' rt- - i  jr / • j  
had not kept. i S O U t l l  W  l U d S O r

Sen. Hubert H .. Humphrey of 
Minnesota, the aasistant Senate 
Democratic leader, said there still 
is no final agreement on the lan
guage of t|ie administration bills.

Humphrey said he is confident 
President Keninedy will call Re
publican leaders Into conference 
about the proposals before they 
are submitted to Congress. Senate 
Republican Leader Everett ?I.
Dlrksen of Illinois said no move 
had been made to consult GOP 
members.

Kennedy has asked 150 labor 
leaders to the White House 
Wednesday to discuss the civil 
rights profilem. He will meet with a 
group of religious leaders Mon
day.

or

Ministerial Unit 
Will Have Picnic

A picnic for ministers and their 
famiUe.s will be the program to
morrow of the Mancheeter Mlnda- 
terlal Aasoolation at Bolton Meth
odist Church.

There will be a brief businer 
meeting at noon. The picnic wil 
begin at 12:30 p.m., and there will 
be swimming at Bolton Lake. In 
the event of inclement weather the 
picnic will be held In'dooa-s.

Those attending are reminded to 
bring a picnic lunch. Coffee and 
dessert will be fijmlshed. Reserva
tions may be made by calHng Mrs. 
William Ooata, Tolland Rd., Bol
ton.

I ’

Hockviile-V erntin

P A ^

Spicer to Head 
Building Group 

For Firehouse
1,

. Percy A. Spioer of Main 8t., 
TalootltviUe, was elected ehairmon 
last night of a building commit
tee to plan a proposed firehouse 
for Verooo 06. 3.

Chester Rau was elected vice 
Chairman and Robert McOann, 
secretary.

The oommiibtee wtH meet next 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. in Oo. 1 fire
house to discuss the hiring of an 
architect.

The firehouse, eetlmated to coat 
$40,000, will be built on a lot on 
Rt. 83, acroea from OonneoticUt 
Golf Ij«nd. The district ha.s ap
proved a $4,800 appropriation to 
buy the lot.

Elks to Observe 
Flag Day. Sunday

FREE DELIVERY
9 A.M. 10 9 P.M.

ARTHUR DRDD

W A N T E D !
Cleaiit L a tr  Model

USED CA RS
' TOP PRICES PAID

Carter
CHEVROLET C O .. INC.

1229 Malj> St.. Man'-hester

'i

In rehearsal for tonight’s production of "Hansel and Gretd” In German are Mhrtan Mlaccarone as 
Gretel, taking toe hand of Richard Foid* as Hansel, while Richard Symington, playing Father, 
and Marcia McKeough, Mother, look on, The Bentley School children have been taught oonveraa- 
tionai German by Mrs. Isidor W olf,'60 Vernon St„ a teacher at the school. (Herald photo by 
Ofiara). ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Dr. Andrus 
Heads Temple

Pupils Perform in German 
^Hansel and GreteV Tonight

Dr. Lawrence Andrits will be In
stalled as president of Temple 
Beth Hillel Friday at 8:30 p.m. at 
the Wlapp4ng Communiity Church.

Other Temple officers to be in
stalled Include: Abraham Glass- 
man, first vice president; George 
Goldman, second vice president; 
Mrs. Shel'lla Brown, treasurer; 
Mrs. Jean Karlin, reoordling secre
tary; Mrs. Rita Ginsberg, corre
sponding secretary: Richard Gri
gorian, auditor; Monroe Mo.5e.s, 
Stephen Benson, Mlarvin Reeber, 
Ar*thur Travers, trustees.

Their terms of office begin July 
1, coinciding with the Temple's 
fiscal year,

George A. Sacherek, 38, of 299 Mrs. E5dito Baskan will be in- 
Woodland St„ last night was ar- stalled as president of the Ten- 
rested on a warrant from the State pie's Sisterhood during the Fri- 
of Florida charg;ing him, ,wiU) dlay night services. Serving 
breaking ahS entering, into, a with her wUl be: Mrs. Joan Stein 
dwelling house with Ihtent to com- and Mrs. Sheila Brown, vice presi-

Sacherek Served 
Florida Warrant

derits; Mra. Rflta Ginriberg, corrc' 
ponding secretary; Mre. Bernic* 
Schwarz, recording secretary;
Mrs. Marcia Andrus, treasurer.

Refreshmenita will be served 
after toe servicee.

Bible School Slated 
The annual Vacation Bible School

mit a misdemeanor (assault smd 
battery).

Accoraing to police, SEuiierek 
has been cited for a break Into a 
Florida home.

The warrant, received by Sheriff 
Patrick J. Hogan at Hartford from 
the 'Edierifrs office of Broward 
County, . Fort Lauderdale, Fla., waa 
forwarded to Manchester Police. It 
notes that the State of Florida will 
extradite.

Pollra Chief J4.mea M. Reardon 
today wired the Florida authorities 
of toe arrest of Sacherek who w as. 
taken into custody at his father’s lee will be provided to and from 
home on Woodland St. lu t  night 
by Patrolman Ell B. Tambllng Jr.

Sacherek has posted a $l,6(>0 
bond while awaiting presentation

A condensed version of Engel-^ 
bert Humperdinck’s opera "Han.sel 
and GreteF’ will be performed in 
German tonight at 7:30 by Bent
ley School children.

The presentation will be direct
ed by Mrs. Isidor Wolf, a Bentley 
teacher who has taught converrsa- 
tional German at the school during 
the current school year.

The oast Includes Marion Mac- 
carone as Gretel, Richard Forde 
as Hansel, Robert Hickey as Witch, 
Mai-cia McKeough as M o t h e r ,  
Richard Symington as F a t h e r ,  
Paula Haldeman as Sandman, 
Doretta O'Hara as Dewman.

The following will be Angela: 
Karen Sloan, Ingrida Dzenls, Eliza
beth Post, Pamela McMahon, Don
na Coleman, Mary Walsh, Susan 
Dixon, Nancy Hunt, Sandra Han
ley, Cynthia Post. Anne Thlffault, 
Elise Grasso, Donna Sondall and 
Barbara Seavey.

Gingerbread Children will be 
played by Peter Armulll, Kathryn 
MeVey, Howard ^Slade, Charles 
Brame, Michael Cornish, Pamela 
McMahon, Raymond Fredericksen, 
Carolyn Hill, Michele Hurteau, 
Linda Jones, Michael Lettierl, 
Dawn Lutzen, Bruce Rlsley and

nard McKenna, Richard Migllore 
and Sharon Norton.

Nikkie-Lee Richer and Craig
Baums will be announcers.^.......

The stage crew will , include 
Harold Robb, William Starked, 
Catherine Miaocaione, Janet 
Ward, Virginia Cataldo, Susan 
Primus and Sandra Frederlcknon. 
Andrew Stevens will be in charge 
of properUea.

David Krysiak and Brian Buck- 
ley Will handle lighting.

The performance was given 
this morning for Grades 3 and 4.

School Record Set

of Our Savior Lutheran Church i s , ^ ‘ chard Spulik. 
scheduled to begin July 8 and will I The chorus will include Kathryn 
run through July 19. The theme Lindsay, Nikki-Lee Richer, David
this year is "Walking with God.” : Pie'a. Philip Faldowski, John 
Course materials will consist of Murphy, John. Smayda, Elizabeth
film strips, art projects, Bible Howe, Edward Wilson, Deborah
Stories and lessons. Free bus serv- Blatchford, Heidi Schu6tz.

Also, Nsmey Krysiak, Craig 
the church. Clrases will be from 9 Saums, Lynda Walters, Deborah 
a.m. to 11:30 a.m. Monday through Price, Stephen Beebe, Beth Blanch- 
Friday. He'd. Roxann Faucher, Denise

„  . __________ Those wishing to register their Bessette, Robert Duffy. Michael
of his case in Circuit Court 12 children should contact Mrs. Ralph Donovan. Harry Eggleston, Donna
June 24. Runde, 165 Farmstead Dr., or Mrs. Franzosa, James Hyland, Larry

Frank Hayes. 45 Meadow Rd. ; Mallon, Dennis McConvllle, Ber-

Vandals Damage 
Trees at School

Pottc* aro InveettgaiUng von- 
dalleblc acts which occurred dur
ing toe weekend art Bling Junior 
High School off E. Middle Tpke.

A 3 by 5 foot window, valued 
art $50, woe snnashed, and some 
holf-<los*n newly planted trees, 
located along toe west side off toe 
buildifig, ware bOidly damaged, 
police nM .

Presbyterian Church Marks 
First Anniversary in Town

I '
The Presbyterian Church of<»pastor of the church, had those

Manchester, 43 Spruce St., m ark^ 
the conclusion of its first year last 
night ̂  with an Euiniversary dinner 
at Fellowship Hall of the church. 
About 75 members aqd friends of 
toe church attended.

Mra. Carl Dauber, assisted by 
Mrs. Percival Humphreys, presi
dent of the Women’s Fellowship of 
the church, was in charge of toe 
dinner.. They were assisted by. 
members of the Women’s Fellow
ship.

(iuests Included the Rev. Rich
ard W. Gray, D.D., first minister 
of Calvary Presbyterian'CSiuroh, 
Willow Grove, Pa„ and ruling 
elders, Edward Hankln, treasurer 
of the Manchester congregatloEi 
for the past 'yeari Selwyn BrO'wn 
and Walter Smytn. All are mem
bers of the Presbytery which spon
sored the Manchester church.

Dr. Gray spoke at a program 
for adults after the dinner. His 
topic was "Dare to be Different.” 
It embraced the Sect that a Chris
tian is different, find this differ
ence should be demonatrated in 
spiritual, moral and eultural 
realms.

Dr. Gray noted that the world 
today tends toward collectivism 
and aocurlty -through conforming 
to the Madison Ava image of the 
suburban family. He dared toe 
gusats' to be different, and to find 
security, not as one of many, but 
as one of God. H* concluded his 
talk with a prayer that the im
petus of toe past year would be 
sustained and cultivated tonugfa 
toe mercies of God as the church 
gets its feet on the ground. '

Before the speaker, the Revl
Jamas Ij. Ranimniji acgaalaliig

present stand and join hands to 
sing, “ Bless Be the He that 
Binds.”  Kenneth Graham accom- 
paiiled the group. CUIdren of mem
bers were entertained at a sepa
rate program.

’̂ e  Rev. Mr. Ransom read a 
communication from the office of 
the stated .clerk of the denoniina- 
tlon com ihend^  the 58 charter 
members for their splendid Chris
tian showing in toe first year, and 
wishing them well.

The church, which began a yeu ’ 
w  Sunday under ths leadership 
o f  the Rev. M r.' Ransom, field 
woricer for the Reformed Presby
terian Church, has grown steadily. 
Men's, oromen’s and young'people’s 
groups have been organised, and a 
Sunday School program developed.

The church looks forward to 
formal organization in toe fall, 
when the congregation will elect 
ruling elders and deacons, and 
will call its first pastor. >

LISBON — Out of metropolitan 
Portugal’s population af 8,(100,000, 
a million elemt&itary and 270,000 
hlgh-echool children are enrolled 
in school ----•the highest number 
ever recorded.

Manchester Lodge of Elks will 
observe Flag Day at 3 p.m. Sun
day at the Elks Home on Biaaell 
St. with a program of patriotic 
music, lodge ceremonies and flag | 
hlatory.

The Manchester High School 
Band will play, imder the direction 
of Robert Vater, the band’s direc
tor. Trumpet solos will be per
formed by Peter Pantaluk.

Officers of the Manchester 
Lodge will conduct the Elks Flag 
Day ritual under the direction o f ' 
Exalted Ruler John A. Caglanello.'

Thomas Blanchard, past exalt
ed ruler of Manchester Lodge, will 
give a history of the flag, assist-1 
^  by Boy Scouts from Manchester' 
Troop 25, who will display flags 
since the country’s founding.

An address will be delivered by 
Col. Albert E. Cotter, past exalt
ed ruler of Hartford Lodge. Col. 
Cotter Is mlHtary and political re
porter for the Hartford Times, suid i 
commanding officer of the 169th' 
MP Battalion of the Connecticut 
National Guard, headquartered at 
the State Armofy In Manchester.

Exercises -will conclude -writo 
group singing, and recitation of 
the salute to the flag. The Man
chester Elmtolem Club will serve 
refreshments afte^ the ceremonies.

James H. McVeigh, paat exalted 
ruler of Manchester Lodge, Is pro
gram chairman. He is aselerted by 
officers of the lodge. T he public is 
invited.

SEES IN’TQ FUTURE
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — The 

baker at this Chlne.se "restaurant' 
must have been psychic.

One of his fortune cookies was 
opened by the Rev. William H. 
Pank of St. Paul’s Catholic 
Church. The message inside the 
cookie?

"You never will be unem-- 
ployed.”

if tifduiitfi

AWNINGS and 
PATIO COVERS

“They Roll Up and Down?

RdUDUr

DOOR 
CMOPIES

PATIO COVERS
[F o r  Freife EStiniates Call

BILL TUNBKY
649-9095

Haue You Missed The Marhet?
Now that the Dow-Jones Industrial Average is up 
about one-third from last year's low, some iri- 
vestors feel they have "missed the market." But . 
many over-the-counter stocks have been igriored 
by investors and have risen little. We believe the 
best of these offer excellent prospects of gains to 
■investors in a position to astume the risk involved.
Find out which 19 OTC issues our Research Ana
lysts recommend and why. Send your name and 
address to BUSINESS & SECURITIES...

$HEARSON,HAM M ILL& CO .
Member! New York Stock Exdiarife * Founded 1902 ^
913 Main St., Manchester • 649-2821

r ..

Wapplng Church Notes
The Intermediate choir of Wap

plng Community Church •will re- 
heafse from 7:30 to 8 p.m., tomor
row; the senior choir from 8 to 9 
p.m.

A special meeting of the church 
school teachers will be held at 7:30 
p.m. Hie Rev.* Joseph W. Reeves 
will speak on his trip to Palestine.

The church council will meet 
downstairs In toe church Friday at 
8 p.m. I

News of Servicemen ]
Michael J. Royce, foreman ap

prentice, UlSN, eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
George C. Royce of 274 Smith St., 
Wapiping, serving aboard the at
tack aircraft carrier USS Han
cock,,, recently participated In Ex
ercise Flying Fox, a major fleet 
sbrikilng and anU-aiccralt warfare 
training exercise conducted May 
20 through 24 off the coast of Cal
ifornia, The'five-day exerc^e cen
tered around the Hancock.

Marine Pvt. Roger L. Chapman, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. WilllEim' H. 
Chs-pman of 37 Foster Rd., com- 
pieted recruit training May 28 at 
the Marine Corps Recruit Depot, 
Parris Island, S. C.

Briefs
The Sisterhood of Temple Beth 

HUlel will hold a paid-up member
ship card party Thursday at 8:36 
p.m. at ths home of Mrs. Melvin 
Stein, Miller Rd.

TTie Democratic Town Commit
tee will meet Friday at 8 p.m. at 
the town halt.

Roy Bugbee of Judy Lane, and 
Harold Dellert of Mali; St., were 
appointed as justices of the peace 
to fiU Republican vacancies in that 
position. Bugbee will fill the unex
pired term of'D exter Bunlham; 
Dellert, that of Mrs. Hazel Vaii 
Sicklin.

S P R I N G
PIKE SELF SERVICE LAUNDJIY

Now Brings'You Self-Service Dry 
Cleaning To Help You

HOME OF THE 20c WASH

S P E C IA L -R C A - 
8 Lbs. of DRY CLEANING

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
South W i n d s o r  correspondent 
Laura Katz, telephone 644-1753.

F O R  E X P E R T
WHEEL AL6NM ENT-.W H EEL BALANCING 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECOmNG 
COBIPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

SEE

C U IH (E
361 BROAD STREET— MI 9r2012

BUDGET
The FAMILY
DOLLAR!

L ook  I T h is  is one load! 3 children’s 
dresses, 8 lady’s sweaters, 2 lady’s 
dresses, 1 m an ’s suit, a pair of slacks 
and 10 neckties m ake up 8  lb s !

TUESDAY 
JUNE 11 

FOR ONE 
W EEK

275 W EST MIDDLE IY K E., M ANCHESTER 
NEXT TO STOP .<vnd SHOP

1
\.
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*’The report of our oommlttee on ’Solving World Prob
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Ratey-Jacobs Ji'

MRS. STEPHEN J. RATEY JR.

Iflan J muum Carol Jacobs of(>ried gold covered lUanala with ivy
Manchester became the bride of 
Ena. Stephen J. Ratey Jr. of 
Beaver. Ftt-. a t a  mlUtary wedding 
Baiturday morning a t 84;. Jamee' 
Churoh.

The bride ie the daughter of 
Mr; and hCra. John E. Jacob.s, t/5 
Brookfield St. The bridegroom ia 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
J. Ratey Sr., Beaver.

The Rev. Joeeph H. MoOann of 
SI. Jaimes' Ohuroh performed the 
single ring ceremony end cele- 
basted the nuptial Mass. Mm. 
Jane Maccarone was organist and 
BOloiat.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a full-length gown 
of aptlque white silk linen, de
signed wtth eoooped V-neckline, 
long sleeves with points over the 
han^, and chapel tradn. Her veil 
of Spanish lace was attached to 
a pearl crown, and'extended to the 
end of the chapel train. She car
ried. a rndesai, covered with ma- 
teriai which matched her gown, 
and decorated with cala klies and 
ivy streamem.

Mlse JoAnne taBarrone of Man- 
eheeter, a  oousbi of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Miss Janice Jacobs 
of Mancheeter, etater of the bride; 
Miss Veronica Ratey of Beaver, 
sister of the bridegroom; Miss 
HUlen Murrey and Mias Joyce 
Murnay, both of Mancheeter and 
cousins of the bride, were brides
maids. J'ean Marie Mader and 
Vlvlah Qnaxie hfoder, both of Man
chester, were flower glita

AU t te  bridal attendants and 
flower glrla were dressed In floor- 
length white taffeta sheaths with 
gold traina, white organdy caps 
with droular nose veils, and car-

streamers and three gold roses 
enoiroled with leaves and metallic 
stars with touches of royal Mue.

Bins. Robert M. Poohinan of 
Tioy, N. Y., served as beet man. 
Ushers were Bins. William A. Mon- 
son of Worcester, Mass., Bins. For
est E. Puras of Anaconda, Mont., 
Ens. David R. Siwick of FY)rt Lau
derdale, Fla., Bins. ESdiward De- 
Muzzia and Ehis. Kevin T. Clancy, 
both of Coral Gables, Fla., and 
Bins. Richard A. Walsh of Mary
land.

Mrs. Jacobs wore a pink crepe 
Jacket sheath with white assea- 
soiies, and a oorsage of w h i t e  
roses. The bridegroom's mother 
wore a light blue lace sheath with 
white accessories and a corsage of 
roses.

A reoeption was held at the 
Rosemount RestaTiront, Bolton. 
Fyn- a  trip to Cape May, N. J., Mm. 
Ratey wore a pink sheath with 
white accessories. The couple will 
live at Aleutian Homes, K ^ a k , 
Alaska, after Sept. 16. They left 
on their honeymoon In the one- 
half ton aqua truck that will 
transport them to their home in 
Alaska.

Mm. Ratey .attended Holy Trin
ity H i ^  ScW l, HHMord, and 1s 
a graduate of Manchester High 
School. She attended Montana 
State College, and was a  licensed 
practical mtme ait Hartford Hospi
tal.

Ens. Ratey is a g ra d u a l of 
Beaver High School, and the U.S. 
Coast Guard Academy, New L«^- 
don, where he was captain. the 
pistol team and active te^ootbaJl. 
He has been asslgn^^iib two yearn 
service in Kodlakl.- 

-------------------- _________________

Willingness to Talk 
May Alter Cold War

(OontfaiiMd from rag e  One)

may rhean Khrushchev has run 
out of patience with Peking's war
like Red dlaldents.

Another important Moscow 
meeting ia scheduled for July, be
tween representatives of the bel
licose Chinese party, arid members 
of the Soviet. Central Committee. 
They plan to discuss their deep 
conflict.

Kennedy, announcing the pro-iected' test ban talks, said man- 
:lnd need not accept "the conclu

sion t ^ t  war is inevitable."
The notably hopeful tone of the 

Preaident'a dlacusaion of future 
Eaat-West relations can only en
rage the Red Chinese, who have 
been loudly aoomful of Khrush
chev's peaceful coexistence line

Reiche l̂t-Parrott

f^Uliamses mark /inniversury
standing In front of their wed-* 

ding picture, Mr. and Mrs. James 
E. Williams of 23 Huntington St. 
held open house for their 40th 
wedding anniversary Sunday af
ternoon.

About 160 guests attended the 
event, which was held at the home 
of the couple’s son-in-law a n d  
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A. Gregoiy 
Went of 16 Huntington St.

The couple were married June 
6, 1923, In St. James’ Episcopal 
Church, Pall River, Mass. The

Rev. G. N. Endlong performed the 
ceremony. They have lived in Man
chester about 10 years, and are 
members of St. Mary’s Epi.scopaJ 
Church.

John Driever of Manchester, for
merly of Glasgow, Scotland, enter
tained the guests by playing 
.several selection.^ on the bagpipes.

Miss Ora Haddon anjj Miss Ruth 
Haddon, nelgh''5or» of tlie guests 
of honor, made and decorated a 
wedding cake. (Herald photo by 
Ofiara.)

Republicans Irked 
By News of Parley

(Continued from Page One)
the Russians, are among those 
considered for the post.

DIrksen demanded to know In 
the Senate If the meeting will be
come one of "concession and 
more concession to Khrushchev to

«•-
N.M., a member of the Senate- 
Hou.se Atomic Energy (Committee, 
expressed hope the conference 
would prove useful, bu t'he  made 
it clear he Is not enthusiastic 
about halting atmospheric tests 
without any Ag;reement.

Sen. BoUrke B. Hlckenlooper, 
R-Iowa, a GOP spokesman on 

achieve some kind of test ban , atomic matters, said that if the

4South Methodist Church was the 
scene of the military wedding of 
Miss Tanya Ann Parrott of Man
chester to En . Karl Lawrence 
Relchelt' of Syraicuse, N.Y., Satur
day morning.

n ie  bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mfs. Roger Eugene Parrott, 
70 Plymouth Lane. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman' M. RcicJielt, Syracuse.

The Rev. I,av.'rence F. -\lmond 
performed the ceremony. Bouquets 
of white pompon.s and carnations 
deco.'B‘ed the sanctuary.

The bride, given In m arriage by 
h«r fiithsr, wore a full-length gowr 
o ' all’: o r"an ra  ovp*" ta ffe ta , de
epened r.-lfi bateau n e c k l i n e ,  
e’tnv.’-len'-Ui e’eeve.-. and aklrf em- 
trn'i-’ere-i vdth g a rland - of dog
wood. and b?c’! notiff which ter- 
m 'natcd  In a 'u l ' court train . Her 
veil of ••ilk llhialon w as held In 
niece w it’i a looned cro""’n o ' lace 
nnd 'nc'irla, she carried a
I:o'.’-u - t o ' o'*'’hids, e*--iUn-i"tif; 
end ivy.

?t:s Jan e t Lee M ortim er of 
Poston, form erly of ?Ian-
C'lester, w as mold of honor. Ml.as 
F ’len Relchelt of SyracuHc. a n d  
l"s?i Jeanne K c-rigan and '^ias 
Kathleen frim e.”. both of f^an- 
che-ter, w ere bridesmaids.

/ I I  the ai tendiant ' ’ore nink 
and wh'ite or,Tanza dree'se-, fa'-h- 
Knod v-i'h s^-'ia *c nco''?'*'C'' .‘•'ra il 
s ’-'eves, fitted bodflees and bell- 
Rh"ned sk irts  accented with in- 
sarts  o ' w til'e orgnnza, and back 
bo",v detniT'ng. "niedr mmtchlng 
ptll box h'a‘s were trim m ed w ith a 
boav. and they carried  colonial 
no=c,»a,ys of pink m’'eeriheart ro-nes 
and ha.np^re.'s roses.

Ens. 'flnhael P. Sfudley of L it
tle Falla, ffinn., served as best 
man. tTshers were Ens K urt L. 
E'.rte of Union. N. J., Ens. A r h u r 
B. Shenard of Pa»«roag, R, I„.E ns. 
John R. Y atke of Bristol, Ens, 
Daniel K. Shoren of Ball.s on 
Lake, N. Y., En.s. Jerom e P. Mul
lins of CMca-gO. ni., and En.s. Peul 
D. Pierce of W atervllle, Maine.

For her daughter’s wedding, 
Mrs. Parrott wore a street-length 
dress of hedge green organza and 
peau de sode with silk organza 
cjoat and pdnk acceissories. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a na'vy 
sheath with navy and pink acces
sories. Both wore orchid cor
sages.

A reception for 100 was held at 
the Manchei4ter Country C^ub. F>or 
a motor trip to CJape May, N. J;, 
Mrs. Reichelt wore a white linen 
sailt brimmed with turquodse, aM 
turquoise and white accessorial. 
The couple will live at Htriiolulu, 
Hawaii.

Mrs. Reichelt la a 1959 graduate 
of Manchester High School and a 
1963 graduate of Middlesex Hos
pital Scboel of Nursing, Middle- 
town,. She •was on the operating 
roofn staff a t Manchester Memo- 
fial Hospital. Ens. Reichelt is a 
1959 graduate of Manchester High 
School and a 1963 graduate of the 
U.S. Coast Guard Academy, New 
Liondon.

treaty.’’ Moscow meeting brings further
Dlrksen’s criticism reflected ah offers of fcompromise with the 

uneasiness on the part of many {Russians, it would be “a very 
senators t)jat the United States | great mistake.” He said the So- 
might be trapped in jKhne agree- viets hadn't made jmy conces- 
ment that would not provide fool- aions. 
proof Inspection^ of what the

ROMAN ICE CREAM
(3ATANIA, Sicily (AP) — Sicily 

still makes some of the world’s

Russians wprri doing.
Seri. Hubert H. Humphrey of 

Minnesota, the assistant Demo
cratic leader, ssild glowingly that I finest Ice creams — and Sicilians 
tne President had "rededicated claim that it originated here, 
the nation to peace as a realistic Back In Roman days Sicilians 
and Imperative goal." I  made an iced delicacy from the

Sen. Barry Ooldwater, RjAriz., I snows which remain the year 
a possible rival for Kennedy In ' round on the upper slopes of vol- 
the 1964 presidential election, said canic Mt. Etna. It was flavared 
the President is "dead wrong" in ■with orange or other fruit Juices, 
agreeing to the conference and In • Packed In straw, ancient Ro- 
suspendlng atmospheric tests In man trade ships carried it as far 
the meantime. i as Cleopatra’s court a t Alexan-

Sen. Clinton P. Anderson, D -' drla.
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the primary targets and “most 
In danger of devastation.”

The President also spoke of the 
possibility of diverting vast sums 
now used for armament to "com
bat Ignorance, poverty and dis
ease.” Khrushchev has used al
most Identical words and In so 
doing enraged Peking. .

Kennedy also noted that Ameri
cans and Russians, while defending 
their own vital Interests, "muat | 
avert those confrontations which 
present an adversary with a 
choice of either humiliating re
treat or nuclear war." •

That was almost the situation 
last October when the President 
forced a showdown on the Soviet 
missiles in Cuba. Bkn* withdraw
ing the misaileB Kl\ruBhchev was 
accused by the Red ClUnese of 
making a humillaUng retreat. The 

u - . . . . .  • ..Cuban crlola added fuel to .  the
*.?***** Soviet 1 burnhig dispute In the Communist

RATED NO. 1— THE LAST TW O  YEARS

^  PHILCO NOISELESS
How tetter thm ever befere!

leader’s head on that score.
Khrushchev will Insist that the 

Ideological war,.with the West will 
continue, and ' that communism 
will compete effectively with eco
nomic and political weapons. But 
that will hardly assuage Chinese 
feelings.

The Chinese categoribally reject 
Khrushchev’s Idea tliat total war 
can be avoided. Peking and its 
allies insist tha t total war between 
the two systems is inevit
able. The'Russians, with muqh 
more to lose than the have-not 
Chinese, say It’s not so any more.

Pressures and change sin the 
U.S.S.R. now may require any So-

If the teat ban talks take idace, 
the chances of any curative ef
fect from the Iktviet-Chlriese meet
ing on Communist differences •will 
diminish.

There have been growing indi
cations that the q u a i^  would not 
be settled. Indeed, there have 
been hints that the Russians were 
be^iinnlng to resign thsgmfeelves to 
long-term division or even a final 
b r e ^  with the Chlneoe.

The Russians Imve told the 
Chinese it depended on them 
whether the quaitel led to "de
struction of the unity of the world 
movement.” The Chinese have

vlet leaderahlp to put the interests not aeemed to budge an Inch. Nor 
of the nation and the Soviet peo- has there been any sign of
pie first, even ahead of Oommu 
nist world imlty. A changing So
viet ooclety exhlbita more natural 
ties with Europe and the West 
than with China and the Blast.

udglng either. 
Ii-Sovlet talks

Khrushchev’s side bui 
If the U.S.-BriUah 

go forward In July, the Red Chi. 
nese will surely accuse Khrush
chov and his backers of betray-

Khrushehev Is sensitive to these Ing the world revolution, 
pressures and changes. Hopefully, Kennedy discussed

Many times the Soviet leader the possibility "that constructive
has displayed a belief that the 
United States and Russia have 
mutual problems, interests and 
reaponalblUtlas in a  world threat
ened by nuclear oatastrcqiha.

Now ^ n n e d y  speaks of a  "mu
tually deep interest in a  Just and 
gemdne peace and in baiting the 
erms race ‘

changes within the Communist 
bloc might bring within reach ao- 
luUons whick i»ow seem beyond 
us."

Changes are taking place islth- 
In the Soviet bloc. If these develim 
for a  reasonable time, there wlU 
be cause to hope that the impa
tient, warlike element of World

He speaks of common U.S.-So-, communism will be Isolated and 
Interest In preventing war, | kept In ebeek, and Uiat tlw eoldViet

Mnoe tba two a ^ o o s  would ba w ar w ill remain oOl^

M i M  t h te  P H I L C O  Rm w  M r  C o m litio iM r 

w H iM N itto o h l

CLOSED MOND\YS_____
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Miss Connecticut 
At'Parkade Sales

Miss Osuiecticut ISOS—Valeris 
Dale Stetsor—Thursday night will 
be a guest of Manchester Parfcade 
Stores during the four-day Super 
Savings Sale tomorrow through 
Saturday.

Miss Stetson’s appearance is 
being sponsored by the Pepol-Oola 
Bottling Co. of Hartford-Spring- 
fleld.

She will be at the Grand Way 
store from 7 to 8 p.m. and will 
visit each of the other stores from 
6 to 7 and 8 to 9 p.m. Her inlUal 
stop will be at the D A L (David
son and Leventhal), formerly the 
Fair, a t 6 p.m.

TTie four-day sale will feature 
special bargains including such 
items as any outside grill, $9.97, 
and sunglasses a t half price of 
$1.19, a t the Grand Way store; 
two Spinner Paks In Frostlon 
Petite, $6.88 each ($11 value) at 
Knitter’s World; three pairs of 
nylons (non-run) for $2 a t the D A 
L Store; and $17.95 sports JadeeU 
at Stein’s.

Also, a Youth Centre special of 
girls’ and preteen blouses, reg. 
$2.98, a t 87 cents; boys’ twill 
slacks and girls’ blouses, 67 cents 
each at the W. T. Grant Co,; eol- r  
oring books, 10 cents each, a t 
Reed’s; a free Ice cream cone with 
purchase of a half gallon of ice 
cream or two gallons of m i^  at 
Bahler-Moser Dairy Farm Storej^ 
bottle beer a t 10 cenU each a t tJm 
Harvest Package Store; and Ital
ian cuisine and pizza at- Dino’s 
Italian Kitchen.

MRS. KARL L. REICHHLT
Na«ei(f photo

Wedding
Haddock • Goodwin

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Goodwin of 
1109 E. Middle Tpke. announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Jo
anne Ellin, to David Thomas Had
dock, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Haddock, 85 Fairfield St., Satur
day at the home of the bride’s par
ents.

The couple will be a t home to 
their friends after Jum  22 a t 141 
Birch St.
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Costly Error
Don Fairly, Dodsrer first 

•baseman, dives for a bad 
throw after Willie McGo- 
vey„(right), bunted over 
the'head of pitcher Pete 

\Jiichert. Willie Mays of 
the Giants scored on the 
error and McCovey ad
vanced “to ‘“second base. 
Calling the play is Um
pire Ed Sudol. (AP Pho- 
tofax.)

Cepeda Gets Plus 
In Rating System

NEW YORK (A P )— P ro-fthe Dodgers five-game
fessor A1 Dark: Give Orlando 
Cepeda another plus.

Maybe even two.
For it was the big, powerful 

first baseman who got the job 
done for San Francisco Monday 
night, shaking the Giants out of a 
seven-game losing skid with a 
430-foot homer in the eignth in
ning that snapped a tie and led 
tn a 7-3 ■vlctoiy over the National 
Lieague leading Los Angeles Dodg
ers.

Cepeda hit .306 last year with 
88 homers and 114 runs batted in, 
but wound up on the wrong side 
of the ledger in a grading system 
of plus marks and minus marks 
kept by Manager Dark. Now Ce- 
peda's out to juggle the books 
and erase his demerits.

Cepeda hit his game-winner off 
Dodger relief specialist Ron Per- 
ranoski leading off the eighth. The 
homer, Cepeda’s 12th, . to go with 
40 runs batted in and a ,308 av-

streak.
The triumph moved the defend

ing champion Giants, tied for 
third place with Chicago, to with
in one game of thi* front-ruiming 
Dodgers with another clash to go 
in their two-game series. St. Lou
is, rained out at Pittsburgh, is in 
second place, now only .002 points 
behind Los Angeles.

Elsewhere. the Chicago Cube 
edged Houston 3- 2 on Ken Hubbs' 
run-scoring single in the ninth in
ning. the New York Mets downed 
Cincinnati 3-2 and Philadelphia 
defeated Milwaukee 6-2 in a game 
held to 6% innings by rain.* * •
, GIANTS DODOERS—
‘ Cepeda's homer, though deci

sive, was only a part of the 
Giants' 12-hit offensive sigainst 
starter Bob Miller and a long list 
of successors. Willie McCovey hit 
a two-run homer to get the 
Giants started. Willie Mays 
stroked three singles to keep

erage, broke a 3-3 tie and ended I things going imtll Cepeda conneo'

winning^ ted and Ed Bailey wrapped it up 
with a two-run homer in the ninth 
Inning.

Don Larsen allowed only one hit 
over the final 81-3 Innings in re
lief of starter Billy Pierce and 
got his first -vlctery alter three 
losses. Larsen came on with the 
bases loaded and two out in the 
sixth and got Jim Gilliam on a 
grounder. Then, •with the bases 
loaded amd two out in the eighth, 
he got Gilliam to look at a third 
strike. Perranoski was the loser 
and now is 7-2.

4 • •
CLBSOOLT8—

. Hubbs delivered his decisive hit 
following 'a single by Dick Bertell 
and a sacrifice. The run was the 
first earned off Colts’ reliever Hal 
Woodeshlck in 22 innings of relief 
work and tagged him with his sec
ond loss sigainst five victories. 
Lindy McDaniel, who csune on for 
Chicago in the eighth, won it for 
a 4-1 record. Billy Williams hit 
a homer for the Cubs and Howie 
Goss connected for Houston.

SERVICE SPECIAL

You can’t make a better deal 
to save your life!

ALIGNMENT AND 
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METS-RED»—
Tracy Stallard, 1-8, picked up 

his first victory since Sept. 3, 
1961, by checking the Reds on sev
en hits and cutting off a ninth 
inning rally after Cincinnati had 
closed to within one run. Tim 
Harkness' seventh inning homer 
off Joey Jay, a 31-game winner 
last year, turned out to be the 

j deciding run for the Mets and sent 
the Cincinnati right-hander down 
to his ninth defeat. He has won 
three.

* * • 
PHILS-BRAYESl- 
Ray Culp, Philadelphia’s 31- 

year-old bmus baby, won his ' 
eighth game by holding the 
Braves to four hits in the rain 
shortened game. One of the hits i 
off ^ Ip , 8-3, was a two-run homer j ^

A1 Kaline, 
Jake Wood 
Pace Attack

NEW YORK ,(AP)— A1 Ka
line i.9 throwing'off sparks as 
the superstar slugger for the 
Detroit Tigers, which hardlj- 
ranks as the surprise of the 
bp'^pball .season.

But the Tigers al.«i0 are getting 
some batting lireworks froi i a 
les.s expected source--Jake W'ood. !

The Kaline-VVood combine | 
.spearheaded the offen.se behind' 
rookie Bill Faul’a tight pitching- 
J'onday nlgiii as the Tigei-.s; 
clipped tile Boston Red Sox 6-1. 
Kaline belted aVpair of homers,j 
knocking in four run.s, while the 
wiry Wood tripled and .singled 
twi'.e, stole a ba.se and .scored 
twice.

In other American League ac
tion New York and VVashingion 
traded shutouts, the Yankees win
ning 7-0 on recently-promoted ,M 
Dowmlhg’s two-hitter before being 
trimmed 1-0 by left-hander Claude 
0.steen; Barry Latman'.s clutch 
pitching and home run enabled the 
Cleveland Indians to nip Balti
more s sagging Orioles 3-2; and 
the I.«s Angeles Angels bombed 
Kansas City 13-3 with 18 hits, Chi
cago’s front-running White Sox 
and the Minnesota Twins were 
idle.

* * *
TIGERS-RED SOX—
For a ninth-place team. Kaline 

and ' Wood present some impres
sive credentials. Kaline has 
whacked 13 homers, tops the AL 
in runs batted In with 45, and is 
batting a smart .337.

Wood’s three hits boosted his 
average to .291, some 40 points 
over his lifetime average and 75 
points above what he hit last 
season.

Wood got the Tigers started in 
a hurry against Boston’s slump
ing rookie, Dave Morehead, with 

. a leadoff single in the first inning.
I He stole second, and .aJter a walk 
to Bill Bruton, Kaline clouted the 
200th homer of his career. Kaline 
also homered in the fifth, theb 
he and Wood scored Detroit’s fi
nal two runs in the seventh on 
a double by Dick McAuliffe.

Faul won his third in four decl- 
Mons with a three-hitter, while 
Morehead dropped his fifth in a 
row and now is 3-6.* * •

YANKS-SENATORS—
Downing, called up from the 

minors isust week, posted his first 
j big league victory In his two-hit
ter against the Senators. The 21- 
year-old southpaw, whose only 
other decision in the majors was 
a loss to Washington in 1961, 
struck out nine. Clete Boyer had 
three Yankee hits, including a 
homer, and Elston’  Howard hit a 
homer and double. Don Rudolph, 
8-8, wa.s the loser.
• Osteen’s victory was his first 
against four defeats. He gave up 
six hits, two in the ninth when 
the Yankees got men on second 
and third with one out. The Sena
tors pushed in the game’s only 
run off Jim Bouton in the fifth 
on Ed Brinkman’s single and

\v. L. Pet. G.B.
.33 23 .589 —
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ReeuUs

AMEBIC.AN I^EAGtlE’

Chicago .
Baltimore 
New York 

i Mlnnc«’ota 
Kansas CUy ..2*
Boston ............S.l
Cleveland .,
Ia)« .4ng3les
Detroit.........
Washington 
'  Mor

New York 7-0, Washing;on 0-1. 
Cleveland 8. Baltimore 2.
Los .Angeles 18, Kansas City 3. 
Detroit 6. Boston I.
Only Ga. ICS f'ch-Ldulcd.

Toilay’s tJanies 
Los .Angeles (C'h.mce 5-51 a! 

Ka sas Ci*y (Wiekersham (4-1) 
( N ‘ ) .  ,

Minnesota (Stlgmnn 4-5) at Clil-i 
casro (Herbert 5-3) (.\). j,

Boston (Wood 0-1) at Detroit | 
(Hunnlng 4-5).

Cleveland (Grant 8-6) at Balti- 
nrire) Roberts 4-5) (.V).

Only (tames Sehednied.

NATIONAL LE.AGI E

H U N T IN G

FIS H IN G

M. L. Pel. G.B.
Los .\iigeles . .32 24 .571 _
fS!. Louis . . . . .3.3 25 ..769

, Chicago ........ ..32 26 .55’> 1
San Francisco ..32 26 .552 1
Cincinnati . . . .28 27 .504 3 'i
Pittsburgh . . . .28 •J8 .500 t
.Milwaukee . . . .26 .30 .461 6
Philadelphia , .•>6 .30 .461 6
Houston ........ .25 .3.3 .431 8
New York . . . .23 .36 .390 10':

$

Jfonday’s Results 
New York 3. Cinrinnatl 2.
Philadelphia 6, Milwaukee 2.

(5 'j  innings, rain).
St. Ixmis at Pittsburgh, ppd.
Chicago 8, Houston 2.
San Francisco 7, Los Angeles 8.

Today’s Games
Cincinnati (.Maloney 8-2) at New

York (Jackson 5-6). , --------------------------------------------------------------- :----------
MUwaukee (Burdette .5-5 or n  i  i  • a aSnyder 0-0) at Philadelphia (Short rarticulttrly Gracious Matt
St. Louis (Gibson 4-3) at Pitts

burgh (Schwall .8-8 (N).
.San Francisco (Fisher 8-7) at 

Los Angeles (Drysdale 7-6) (N).
Chicago (Jackson 7-5 or Toth 

1-8) at Houston (Johnson 3-8) (N).

KEEP YOUR EYE ON THE BALL AND TWIST!—
Don Demeter, Phillie third baseman, does a little dance 
step after grounder that bounded up and away from him 
last night in Philadelphia. Milwaukee's Roy McMillan 
had hit the ball but Demeter retrieved it in time to 
throw McMillan out at first. (AP Photofax.)

McCann Top Man 
In Aluinnni Loop

Leading batter in Uie Alumni ' 
League after the first five games 
(through June 6) is George Mc
Cann of Bantly Oil. He has col- ' 
lected six hits in 17 tries for a 
lofty .438 average.

Two other .400-plua hitters ai-e 
trailing  ̂ A1 Wiley of Police &

Spahn Doesn’t Realize 
Greatpess on Ball Field

NEW YORK (A P )—The more time you spend with War
ren Spahn the more he ceases to impress you as a superla
tive pitcher. Instead he strikes you as a particularly gra  ̂
cious man.

Chuck
7-2.

Hinton’s triple. Bouton is

by Ed Mathews. Mathews’ error 
tn left field helped the Phillies 
to two nms in the fourth inning 
and they •wrapped it up with three 
more In the fifth. Bob Hendley, 
4-4, was the loser.

INDIANS-ODIOLE»—
Latman homered in the seventh 

inning for a 3-1 (Cleveland lead 
the Orioles, pitched out of 

jam in the eighth, then had to

.AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Howard (10), Boyer (8), Tan- 

keea; Wagner (14), E. Sadowski
(4) , Dees (2), Angels; KaUne 2 
(IS). T lgen ; Adcoek (7), Latman 
<1), Indians.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Mathews (8), Braves; Harkness

(5) , Mets; WilUams (8). Cubs; 
Goass (0). Colts; MoCo^vey (10), 
Cepeda (12), Bailey (12), Giants.

RENO, Nev. — WUUe Kee, 120, 
Reno, knocked out Tima Amador, 
119, 'Tijuana, Mexico, 8. Dave I*at- 
terson. 137, Las Vegas, s t o p p e d  
Gaibriel BianbUla, 132, Guadala
jara, Mexico, 4c

be bailed out in the ninth 
With one out and two on in the 

Baltimore ninth. Boog Powell 
cracked a run-scoring double but 
pinch runner Bob Johnson was cut 
down at the plate trying to come 
In on the hit. Ted Abernathy re
lieved Latman ât this point and 
preserved the Tribe’s fourth
straight victory.

The Orioles, leading the league 
by 3Vi games less than two weeks 
ago, now have lost nine of their 
last 11 and trail Cihicago by a full 
game. • • •

ANOELS-A's—
Ed Sadowski, Felix Torres, Lee 

Thomas and Albie Peau’son each 
had three hits for the Angels as 
they battered four Kansas City 
pitchers, starting with Orlando 
Pena. Sadowski’a hits included a 
homer, and Leon Wagner rapped 
his 14th for Los Angeles.

Dan Osinski, 5-2, limited the 
Athletics to one hit over the first 
five innings and finished with a 
seven-hitter. Pena’s record fell to 
6-7.

And lilie most gracious men, the 
brilliant left-handed pitcher of the 
Milwaukee Braves doesn’t realize 
Ws own greatness.
,™‘A pitcher has to keep learn
ing,” said the man who has won

.............. . 1 more games than Lefty Grove,
Fire had .429 aW  crorge C^hran • *̂ “ bbell, Herb Pennock, Rube 
of Green Manor is third at 412 ’ Waddell, Eddie Plemk or any other

Gary Benson of Ponticelli’s leads ' ’^bo ever challenged a
in doubles with two while Bill Ry- • bitter, 
lander of Hartford National has 
three toples to top that depart-

"They aay I ’m a polished pitch
er. To an extent, they’re right and 

ment. Tony KasUiIskas" of" B ^ t -1 1. appreciate the compliment, but 
V . » u. .  RBI wiu, „ v „ .  ■ ,, „-----  seven,
one more than Brian McCartan of 
Hartford NaUonaJ.

The batting leaders are:
long as I ’m in baseball. When I 
stop learning, I’ll be through.”

McCann, Bantly’s "  Tss- Wilev ‘̂ble hunger forolice 400. pitching knowledge _ goesFMre
Green

4  Police 429; Cochi'an, 
.412; Rylander, 

Hartford National .375; Bill Haw
k ’ d Pitruzello,Ponti^lll’a .876; Gary (Jett, Bant- 
lya  .368; Joe Savlno, A *  I  .376- 
Kastauskas, BamrtJy’a .360.

Committees Named 
For Grid Officials

Several area men have been giv
en committee assignments for 1963 
by the Central Connecticut Asso
ciation of Football Officials.

Included are: Assignment com
mittee, (Jhristle McCJormlclt, chair
man, Dan Morlino; summer re
view. Ray Z ^ a n ek  and John An- 
dreoli; retirement awards, HUl 
Sacherek; better officiating, Chick 
Toomey amd Jim Horvath; pulb- 
llcitj\ A1 Boggind.

The assignments w e r e  an
nounced this week by Ben Vazne- 
lis. president of the association.

Minimum $7,000 Contract

Major League Ball Players Today 
Not Aware How Well Off They Are

for carelessness.NEW YORK (A P)—Thet«*pe» 
major league baseball player 
today simply doesn’t know 
how well off he is.

He has a minimum $7,000 an
nual contract, he cannot be cut 
more than 25 per cent In any 
year, and all his traveling ex
penses are paid by the club.

In addition, he has one of the 
most generous pension plans to 
be found anywhere. This includes 
a $20,000 life insurance policy and 
health care benefits not only for 
himself but ail members of his 
immediate family.

Now compare the present play
er's status with that of the major 
leaguers of the early years.

Some of the provisions of the 
player contract of 1887 give cred
ence to the oft-repeated charge: ^ard

the"whole“ V w 7  o“s^n‘ b ^ r t l  
i f  I  ® “ ** other personal expenses,mercy of the club owner. -The club r e a v e s  the to

Indiffer-S'nrf^t under the contract shall not 
ence or such conduct as may be | Impair the rights of the player to 
regarded as prejudicial to the club: receive full salary for the period 
Interests in any respect. i of, such dlsabilltv.

‘ "The player assumes all risk "That all hospital and medical 
of accideiU or Injury, In play or expenses incurred by reason of 
otherwise,* and of illness from' this injui’y be paid by the club, 
whatever causes. If he falls sick.: "That the club will pay all 
the club has the right to promptly; proper and necessary traveling

a long
way to explaining why, at an age,
42, when most athletes, are sitting 
home by the fireplace reading 
their fading clippings, he stands 
at the top of his profession.

Stan Musial, another old codger 
who doe.sn’t know when he’s had 
enough, once referred to Spahnie 
as "an artist with imagination.”

“ Spahn Is one of the most Intel
ligent men I have ever met.”  said 
Bobby Bragan, manager of the 
Braves. "If Warren had gone to 
college he couldn't have missed 
being a Phi Beta Kappa man.”

"You’ve got to think all the 
time you’re out there on 
the mound,”  Spahn contended.
"You’ve got to think up different 
ways to get the hitter out. You’ve Job 
got to watch out for certain give- j "When

With more years behind you 
than you might care to remember. 
Will) the smoke on your fast ball 
admittedly ̂ thinned to a slight 
haze, w h u  concessions do you 
make to till hitters today, Spahn 
was a.sked.

"You don’t make concessions,” 
replied the man who numbers 2 
no-hitters, 66 shutouts, a dozen 26- 
victory .seasons , and nearly 340 
major league triumphs among his 
amazing achievements.

"If you concede one little thing., 
pretty soon you find yourself con
ceding another, then another, and 
before you know It. you )iave be
come run of the mill.’ ’

But you ■ can’t ignore the fact 
that by an athlete's standards, 
you are an old man, the question
er persisted.

"I  can’t admit that I ’m old,” 
was the, answer. “ Everybody says 
baseball is a young man’s game, 
and if I ’m old what am I doing 
in It?

"I  cannot and must not fall 
back on my age or my reputa
tion to command preferential 
treatment, respect or favors of 
any kind. I ’ve got to deliver. I ’m 
competing in a business against 
younger arms and younger legs, 
but I have to do all the things 
they do and do them better.

"I know this? If Spahn doe.sii’t 
win there are three left-handers 
on the club ready to take m

WATEBPROW OANYAB
Hare’s a quick and mmf way 

to waiterprocrf A_cumm  tanlt, 
boat ciotlh, or even a fo»il-wea|ttier 
lackot that ha* qvninc a leak. 
Rub the leaky area wttto a re»u- 
lar wax candle. Wortt wiax M a  
the cloth with vigor. Then ap
ply heat In the form of a wann, 
not hot, iron. Tlie wax w «l m«at 
and gl've water i ôpellesicgr for a
surprisingly tong t i m e . ___

ERGO! A OORRECmoif 
A few, tiroes back one of eor 

smart aiecky writere eoggeetad a 
way to count the mllee ae you 
walked. Says he: “ A pace cov- 
cm 21, feet for the average man. 
Ergo: 264 paces equals one mile.”  
Ergo. It’s obvious his oatonla- 
tor blew a fuse since any fo(d (tan 
plainly see 6,280 feet divided by
2.5 Is___er___ carry the pno------
nh___let's sec-----  Nuts! You
flgiire It out.

BRASS BELI. ALARM 
You might keep this one In 

mind for next fall. R  Involves 
the theft of those braas In^a bells 
vour wife bought. Tied so they 
jangle on one of your trophy deer’s 
antlers, it will alert hunters not to 
shoot as you carry the deer o(zt 
of tile woods.

HANDLOADBR’S TIP 
You ran make your homeload- 

ed ammunition as watertight as 
factory loads by sealing the pri- 
mem with a spot of clear flnger- 
nall polish. A ring of the col
orless laci|iier seal around the 
'>rnss-to-biillet seat completes the 
job.

ALU.tnNIJM FOIL
How many outdoor use* for 

aluminum foil can you think o f?  
Try the.se for a starter; Shaped 
over flsl for a drinking cup, I’aln 
hat. campfire reflector oven for 
heating or baking, snow gogglea, 
rescue reflector, ftlhlng lure, trail 
blaze (in small strips), emergency 
plate, backing reflector for tent 
candle. Any more 7

.22 .STOR.AOE
Remove one of the screws hi 

the buttplate of your .22. Drill 
the butt with 8-8-inch drill. Fill 
with aa many rounds a* the hole 
will take. Slip plate back. Now, 
you’ve a nice emergency ammo 
supply with little additional weight 
added to the rifle.

Record P o o r  
But Joe Jay 
D o in g  Well

I’m out there on the
sways, something that will g ive; mound, I make up my mind I’m 
you an edge on the hitter. j the beat damned pitcher in base-

"You can’t afford to becom e; boll,”  he said, ."and I’m u  good 
stagnant. The hitters won’t let you , if not better than any hitter who 
stay around If you do.”  comes up to face me."

Kaline Cuts Loose Against Sox 
And CoUects Pair of Homers

suspend him.
“ As often as the club sees fit, 

the player has to submit him self 
to medical eioimlnatlon at his owTi 
expense.

“ The player has to provide two 
suits of uniform—minutely de
scribed in the contract—at his 
ow-n expense and to keep them in 
thorough repair

expenses of the player while 
‘abroad’ or traveling with the 
club in other cities, including 
board, lodging and Phillman res
ervations.

"That the club may terminate 
the player’s contract upon written 
notice to the -player but cmly after 
requesting and obtaining wavers 
on the player’s contract from all

’ ’While on the road with the nine other major league clubs.
a stipulated sum—usually 76 cents 
—is deducted daily from the play
er’s wages on account »of his 

I board. V5Tien at home he. has to 
pay the whole of his owm board

For example:
"The club has the right to sus

pend and expel the player without, ___  ________
notice. Ihese powers are not lim -!er contracts provides:
Ited to cases of dishonest pUy or j “ That disability or illness

terminate the contract at any 
time by giving 10 days notice.”  

In fharp. contrast, the 1963 play-

‘That any claim or complaint 
by either party against the other 
shall be presented to the commis
sioner within one year from the 
date it arose.”

There was another major dif
ference between the (tontr^ts.

In 1887 the two major leagues— 
Naticmol and- American Associa
tion—bad a maximum salary. No 
player <xiuld receive more thiui 
$3,500* a season. This is half of

(>pen insubordlnatkm, buF Include I toined in the course and •within wrhat RfiUle Majra or lUekejr ICoo- 
■uapeod or the scope ot„tfae player’s smiAaqf- U* sorns la nta week.the right to disciidihs,

DETROIT (AP) — That might
iest Tiger, A1 Kaline, has out loose 
against Red Sox pitching again. 
He couldn’t have picked a worse 
time.

Boston was showing signs of 
piiUlng out of a slump witli two 
straight victoriM when K a l i n e  
cracked the whip for. a 6-1 Detroit 
victory last night.

KaUne is hitting an awesome 
.405 off Sox pitching this year. He 
added his 200th and 201st major 
league homers and a single good 
for four'runs batted in last idght 
off rookie loser Dave Morehead.

With (]lene Conley granted per
mission to skip a turn in rotation 
now that he’s confessed to a sore 
arm as weU as an ailing ankle, 
Lefty Wilbur Wood of Belmont, 
Mass. (0-1) is the clioice to pitch 
against Jim Sunning (4-6) today 
before Boston return* home to
morrow night.

Detroit rookie BiU Faul threw a 
bhree-hitter at the Sox. <^rl Yastr- 
zemski got aU of them on singles. 
His third inning blow scored (2iuck 
Schilling who had walked and tak
en second on a balk.

Morehead, who showed sign* of 
puUing out o f his wild streak in 
im effective five Inning ezhlMUcn 
Job against the MUwroukee Braves 
a w e ^ ’ ago. allowed only six hits 
in 6 1 /8  innings but gave iip olx 
woiks aw wwU.
1 M m  Wood, aa a  hIMiBg

AL KALINE

streak, singled and atole second as 
the first man to face Morehead. 
The latter walked 'Billy Bruton, 
then Kaline lined his 12th homer 
.of the eeason, a three-run belt, 
into the upper deck.

Kaline homered writh the bases 
smpty in the fifth.

The final two Tiger tallies came 
in the seventh. Wood beat out a 
bunt and was aocrifled along by 
BrutosL Kaline wroa intentionally 
wrsRcad, Chat N kteto r a p l a e a d  
Moiwhsad and than Dick lliaAn- 
MCCs polM dh t s r » « w  koiMs.

NEW YORK (AP)—It took 
Joey Jay, the major*’ first 
LitUe League graduate, nine 
.years to establish a reputation 
as one of baseiball’e top pitch
ers.

It has taken him lea* than 
nine weeks to learn it is much 
more difficult to maintain a 
reputation than to make one.

The big right-hander, ace of 
the Cincinnati Reds’ pitching 
staff the last two yeaix, has 
learned the hard way.

A 21-game winner in each 
of the 1961 and ’62 .seasons, 
Jay, who comes from Middle- 
field. Corui., is going through 
what is perhaps his most friui- 
trating season since he cams 
up to the niajorn with Milwau
kee in 1953.

He can’t win for losing. 
With the sea.sun one third 
over. Jay has won only Uires 
games. He has lost nine. Ac
tually, he hasn’t pitched poor
ly at all. He’s dropped some 
heart-breaker*. In four of hto 
defeat*, the Reds have bMn 
ahul out.

Monday night he aliow'ed - 
the New York Mets only six 
hit*. Tracy Stallard gave up 
seven but beat Joey and the 
•Reds, 3-2. It wa* Stallard’* 
first victory since Seipt. 3. 
1961.

Frustrating ?
"Well, I wouldn’t go that 

far,” said the 27-year-old Jay, 
who stands 6-4 and weighs 225 
pounds.

’3u t It’s most discouraging.
"I know’ I have been pitch

ing much better than my rec
ord would Indicate, but con> 
stant losing affect* yoiir -at
titude a* far as pitching i* 
concerned. You become overly 
cauUous. You’re not relaxed."

Sch(E;dule Tryouts 
For Intermediate 
Baseball P 1 a y ers

Tryouu will be held this week 
for all boys interested In partici- 
patihg in the Rec Deportmimt'a 
Intermediate Baseball League. All 
who plan to take part must at
tend — whether or not they played 
in tJje loop last season.

liifieklers, pitchers and catcheni 
are to report tonight, outfielder* 
t ^ r r o w  night. Both drills are 
saveduled for 6:30 tonight at Ti
ling Jr. High, tomorrow at Me
morial Field.

Rec Department crfficlala will 
s e l^  teams for the league pro- 
riding enough boys attend these 
trouts. All league games will be 
played at Memorial Field,

A ̂ commissioner la being sought 
Interested should con-

the day or at oneOf tne tT3nout Msslons.

GaylordBsraea 100, Trenton, N. J„ lo.

’T H E

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Bporta Editor

Glad to Ret|im to Desk
fFrtnnSJif absence from

charming females in the 
editorial room) and I wonder if anyone cared. I did, however,

moving over to another department 
on page one. While in the

top dog In the spdrta department.
TTie eK-Lltahfleld County sports 
editor, by way of the Totrlngton 
Register, fashioned an excellent 
editorial which appeared in this 
column which pertained to bom 
eidea of a sportswriter’a life on the 
Icical level.

The editorial wa* well received 
and rolaod a few  eyebrows, especl- 
aUy among readers who know that 
there Isn’t  anything eaeler than 
riia job of a aportawiiter. It's the 
aome old story, everyone elara job 
la aasler and more appealing until 
you do it day in and day out.

Holoomb made hi* potot, and 
mode It well. He wouldn’t trade 
hi* Job for any other In this XXSA.
That makea two of us... although 
there ore daya and times when the 
giTM — and the money — looks 
greener —  and better — on the 
other aide of the fence.

It woa nice to be away and in 
charge of page one makeup, eepe- 
claJly when a "Stop the Preea’’ or
der WHS given for a re-4nake of 
the page when Pope John died 
minutes after the presses started, 
but It WH* also nice to return to 
my own desk and comer of the 
room and regular duties.

* * *

Off the Cuff
Top softball attraction in these 

parts is scheduled tonight at East 
Hartford High when Ray Mc
Kenna’s Burnside Dovelettes op
pose the Raybeatos Cards, former 
world’s champions. Action starts 
at 6:16 with Bill Massey, an All- 
America pitching selection, slated 
to start for the Cards. . . The 1963 
Connecticut Men’s AAU Track and 
Field Championships will be staged 
Saturday, July 20 in New (Janaan. 
Twenty events will be offered. Don 
Bouden will supervise the ac
tivity. . . Ray LaGace, outstand
ing local baseball and basketball 
prospect, has decided to pass up 
baseball this summer and concen
trate on the round ball sport. The 
promising southpaw also passed up 
playing baseball this spring at 
East Catholic High. . . Jalopy 
races are slated tonight at River
side Park, first qualifying heat at 
8:i6,

* * *
Here ’n There

Handling the public relatlohs di
rector’s Job with the Milwaukee 
Braves is B!mle Johnson, former 
local pro basketball player. John
son, 89, pitched in the major 
leagues eight years with the Bbston 
and Milwaukee Braves and BaJti- 
more~ Orioles. Earlier this season 
he accepted a post as administra
tive assistant to General Manager 
John McHale and recently was 
tabbed for the P.R. Job, succeed
ing little Don Davidson. . . Suf
folk Downs has concluded the third 
richest meeting in 1 ts history. The 
dally average for the 42-day meet-

1 ^  was $990,871. . . WlUlam HUds- 
brand of West Haven has been pre
sented the Mallory Award as the 
No. 1 athlete at Yale. Hildebrand 
lettered in baseball ami hockey. 
Although only 6-9, he was the Elis 
regular first baseman. . . Roy Dis- 
singer, former major league scout, 
will direct a summer bueball 
camp at Camp Windham in Wind- 
ham Center. Featurered staff mem
bers will be Ralph Branpa and 
Spec Shea, former major league 
pitchers.

* e *
Short Stuff

Senior Athlete o f the Tear 
award at RockriUe High ha* been 
won by Lou Ferrerl. The young
ster wa* a *tandout on thie ath
letic field* and also ttnlahied in the 
upper quarter of hie claee . . . 
Rangy Pat Mietretta came up with 
a pitching gem, with last inning 
help from Ralph Waller, in hie 
1963 Hartford Twilight League 
hoseboU debut. The former Man
chester High righthander threw a 
no-hltter for six Inning* with Wall
er coming on In the laat frame to 
finish the jolb when Mlstretta’* 
control wsa off. The latter <x>m- 
pl'led a 4-1 won-loe* re<»rd with 
W e s t  Virginia Wesleyan this 
apring . . . Two ex-pro* with Morl- 
arty’s In the Hartford Twl loop, 
catcher Boh BUnn and third baee- 
man Gene Johnson. The latter 
double* as manager of the Gas 
House Gang . . . Schedule changes 
In the American League will find 
New York and Boston playing 
two games — day and night — 
Saturday, June 22 at Fenway 
Park. Two admlasion* will be 
charged. A ttwl-nlght s ii^ e  admis
sion attraction at Fenway wHl be 
on June 25 against Cleveland, 

e e *
End of the Line

Thirty of the 132 (xiillegea In the 
Eastern College Athletic Confer
ence hflve received permission to 
allow freshmen to participate in 
varsity sport* starting In Septem
ber. The list includes Ckiast Guard, 
Bates, Colby and Brandeis . . . 
Chaimel 8 will cover the Yale-Har- 
■vard regatta Saturday night from 
the Thame* River starting at 7 
o’clock. Six cameras will be used, 
Including one located In a Sikorsky 
S-61 helicopter . . . This Is Nation
al Little League Baseball Week. 
The sport la now played In more 
than 5,000 communities . . . Flank 
Ramsey of the Boston Celtics 
heads a basketball camp at Gard
ner Lake In Oolcheeter. Francis 
Geissler of, WUIimantic Teachers 
College will assist , . . Once again 
Conneottout Is not represented in 
the Notional Semi-Pro Baseball 
Congress. For several years the 
State headquarters were In Man
chester with Hal Turklngton and 
George Mitchell the local dlrec- 
tors.
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Pitching Depth Biggest Assets 
Holy Cross First Round Loser

OMAHA, Net). (AP) — Texas^l4 
and Mlaeouri ore deepest in the 
good pitching necessary for a 
week-long tournament grind but 
the luck o f the draw brings them 
together tonight In the second 
round o f the OoU^e World Se
ries.

The two frequent entries in the 
NCAA B a s e b a l l  Tournament 
scored the most impressive first 
round rictories Monday. And it 
wa* solid pitching that sent them 
Into the winner’s bracket with 
Arizona and Florida State,

Bob Myer, a. fire-balling Junior, 
hurled a five-hit, 8-3, rictory for 
Texas over 1961 champion South
ern CaUifoimla and struck out 11. 
Myer didn't allow a hit after the 
third inning and retired the last

batters, striking out seven 
straight Trojan* In one stretch 
over the last three innings.

Unbeaten Keith Weber pitched 
a six-hitter as Missouil edged Holy 
Cross, 3-0. Wdber, •with six ■vic
tories this season, fanned eight 
and escaped from a basee-Ioaded 
Jam In the ninth.

PTorida State, with a shaky 
pitching,staff, turned two Western 
Michigan errors Into three un
earned runs In the ninth Inning 
for a 5-2 vlotMy.

Arizona will play Florida State 
tonight before the Texa*-<Miesourl 
game.

Western Michigan plays Perm 
State and Southern California 
meets Holy O osa today In aftei^ 
noon loser’s  bracket surri’val 
test*.

Do-or-Else 
Job Facing 
Top Golfers

fJEW YORK (A P )—  
Samuel tTacksim Snead, a 
member of everybody’s top IQ 
in the history o t  professional 
golf, is just one among 866 
mortals faced with the do^or- 
else job today .of tiying to win 
a place in the U.S. Open Golf 
Championship,

Slammin’ Sam, Just turned 61, 
and many other top named In the 
game will play 86 holes at seven 
locations across the nation for the 
lost 99 berths In the 68rd Opm 
championship to be played this 
year at The Country <31ub, Brook
line, Mass., June 20-22.

Tlilrty berths in. the annual 
tournament that Snead, with all 
his greatness, has never won, 
were filled Monday in second- 
stage qualifying competition at 
Chicago, CJlnclnnatl, Kansas (Jlty, 
Washington, Denver and Portland, 
Ore. The 99 today will close the 
list for the 160-man Brookline line
up. The other 21 places went to 
automatic qualifiers for recent 
achievements, including defending 
champion Jack Nicklaus, Arnold 
Palmer, Gary Player, and red- 
hot Tony Lema.

Snead, former Open champions 
Dick Mayer, Cary Mlddlecoff and 
Julius Boros, former PGA kings 
Jay and Lionel Hebert, (Thick Har- 
bert, Jim Tumesa, Jim Perrier 
and Vic Ghezzi, and tour reg^ilars 
Bill (Tollins, Johnny Pott, George 
Bayer, Ken Ventvul, Mason Ru
dolph, Don January, Joe (Camp
bell, and Davey Marr will be 
among 114 trying for 46 qualifying 
berths at Purchase, N.Y.
• Much of the game’s top talent 
Is congregated in the New York 
area for Thursday’s beginning of 
the $100,000 Thunderblrd (Tlasslc. 
Another classy field, including for
mer PGA winners Jerry Barber, 
Walt Burkemo, and Jack Burke, 
will go after 20 places at Detroit. 
The other sectionals are at Pitts
burgh, with 10 berths; Atlanta and 
Winchester, Mass., with 7 each; 
Bakersfield, Calif., with 6; and 
Fort Worth, with 4.

This is the final whittling down 
from the original entry list of 
2,424. The first cute were made 
two weeks ago. The 606 survivors 
advanced to the so-called second- 
stage competition, again over 38 
holes medal play, for the last 129 
spots.

Monday’s competition provided 
few surprises, with former PGA 
champion Dow Plnsterwald lead
ing the nation with a sizzling 36- 
hole total of 69-64—138 at the par 
71 (Tlovemook Country Club in 
(Cincinnati. Prank Stranahan also 
was among the Cincinnati quali
fiers. The 1966 Open champion, 
Jack Fleck, made It at Chicago, 
and Deane Beman, former ■winner 
of both the U.S. and British Ama
teur championships, led the quali- 
flere at Washingttm.

The only name <»sualties were 
Jim Ferree and Bert Weaver, 
both of whom failed at the CJhl- 
cago sectional won by 28-year-old 
Paul Bondeson ■with 67-74—141. 
Fleck squeezed by with 70-76—146.

In addition to Plnsterwald, Bon
deson and Beman, the Monday 
sectional winners included Fred 
Wanipler with 69-66—186 at Kan
sas (City, Warren Smith with 72-71 
—148 at Denver, and (Thuck (Tong- 
don, Tacoma, Wash., with 68-70— 
188 at Portlsuid. (Congdon an
nounced, however, that he would 
be unable to play in the Open 
and the two Portland qualifiers 
were A1 Feldman and Kaye 
Walker.

Celtes Sign Rookie
BOSTON (A P)—W. D. (Red) 

Stroud, playmaker for Mississippi 
State’s Southeastern Conference 
champions, has been signed by the 
World Champion Boston Celtics. 
Stroud i* the second draft choice 
to come to terms with the Nation
al Basketball Association khiga. 
The previous signee was No. 1 
pick Bill Green of Colorado State 
University.

Kuna, Qeary 
PGA Winners 
At Waterbury

Two available plaoea to the 
Oonneottcat sec&on o f the 
POA miaUfylng round went to 
Ed Hnna,. Orange Country 
Club, and John (Tleaiy, Oood- 
wln-K e e n e y Park. T h e y  
topped d rain-soaked field at 
The Country Club o f Water- 
Inuy y e o te r ^ .

Kuna fired a  one (over par 
70-60—180, Cleoiy was next 
with 75-70—145.

Among those •who didn’t 
make It ware . Alex Hackney 
o f Manoheotor who shot 81-80 
— 161 and Wally Oiohon of Ki- 
Ungton Ridge ivlio had 75-78— 
158. Otbera who didn’t make 
It were Kay of Weot
Hartford, d tliree-tliiie quali
fier, and State Open Champion 
Boh,^douglien ot IDanbury.

Ilo|Kr Horton o f Farming- 
ton, State POA champ, auto
matically quaHfled' as t h e  
third Btate entrant.

The POA OhampkNoshlp la 
Uated July 18-21 fa DoUao, 
Tex.

Kuna waa playing the W o- 
teiiiury eonrse for the first 
time. He came In with n par 
matching 60 in afternoon after 
a one-over morning round. He 
had birds on the 18th and 18th 
fa the afternoon registering 
birds on Nos. 4, 6, 7, and 0 fa 
the morning.

Cleary made a speotacular 
finish, getting a  par four on 
the 18th to edge Ed Bubis of 
Chicopee, Mass, who 5vaa third 
with 78-78—146,

John Ooleskl, Watertown, 
and John Williams, Edgewood, 
each hod 151s.

Weir Top Catcher 
At North Carolina 
With Frosh Squad

MandUng the catching duties 
with the University o f North Caro
lina freshman baseiball thl*
past spring whs Gordon Weir, for
mer local resident and jK>n of (Jt .̂ 
Gordon Weir, on duty tytth the Air 
Force in Tokyo.

Coach Bill Lovingwood at UNC 
described Weir Mice tide: "Gordon 
is the best catching prospect that 
I have ever seen. He has a few 
minor faults but experience should 
correct them. His hitting, speed 
and arm make him an outstanding 
pro proepect."

Col. Weir is the air attache for 
the United States Embassy in 
Tokyo. He is a fozmer Maixfliester 
High athlete who also played in 
the old Twiligtit Baseball League 
at' the West Side Oval.

Sports Schedule
Tuesday, June U

St. Mary’s vs. Methodists, 6:16, 
Mt. Nebo.

Teachers,, ■vs. Travel Service, 
6:16, Robertson.

BA Club vs. Colonial, 0 ‘A6, 
Charter Oak.

Fire & Police vs. PontioelU’s, 
6:16, West Side.

Bantly’e vs. Htfd. National, 6J16, 
Mt. Nebo.

Yanks vs. Red Sox, 6:16, Char
ter Oak. ■
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BOLAND
MOTORS

869 Center S t—648-4079

en

Starf Your Sets Today! FREE!
With Purchase of 8 Gallons 

,  or More!

BEAUTIFUL
GENUINE

ANCHOR HOCKING
Cuf Glasses

' A

Three 
Types 

fo choose 
from

WATER
JUICE

SHERBET

. . .  PLUS SFECIAL BONUS . .  .

DOUBLE STAMPS
WEDNESDAlirS AND SUNDAYS-^. !

W E OiVE GREEN STAMPS ON EVERYTHING!

STATE SERVICE STATION
**YOUR FLYING ‘A ’ DEALER”

770 MAIN ST. (O ppodteT he State Theater) Phone 643-6860, MANCHESTER

\

FIVE CROWN SPECIAL—Chi Cheng of Taiwan works 
out at Claremont-Mudd College in California, where she 
is training for the women’s pentathlon in the 1964 Olym
pic Games in Tokyp. The five events at which she must 
excel are Ehe high jump, 200 meters, broad jump, shot- 
put and 80-meter hurdles.

Masiuk Batting Champ 
At East with .400 Mark

With another fine jayvee season packed awqy in the rec
ord books, East Catholic High now takes a vacation and 
awaits the big transition. to varsity status, planned In the
fall 'with the opening of the football season. Most recent suc
cess was in baseball as Coach Doni  ̂— — ............................ ........ . .
Burns' club rolled up a 10-4 record 
making It 17-8 over a two-year 
stretch.
- Final l»tting averages, Just re
leased, find freshman Mike MaSiuk 
aa the top batter with a .400 aver
age. He also tied so^^omore Tom 
Bavler for the most runs batted 
In — 13 each. Bavler, last year's 
leading hitter, was runnerup this 
season with .390.

Mac Arthur Deserves Credit 
For Getting Track Settled

NEW YORK (A P )— G e n .f One of these, the United States^should be (xmduoted as it had been
Douglas MacArthur, who has 
won many a battle, appears to 
have won a truce at last in the 
tangled alphabet soup war for 
control of America’s amateur 
sports.

The war is often confusing, and 
often seems to turn on technical 
points.

But it is an important fight. The 
perfonmonce of the United States 
in world competition, including the 
Olympics is at stake.

, R  ifl this poseafbility that brought 
President Kennedy into the fight, 
and caused him to appoint MaoAr- 
•thur to patch It up until sifter the 
1964 Olympics.

The battle Is between the 75- 
year-old Amateur Athletic Union 
and the 57-yed.r-old National (Col
legiate Athletic Association — the 
grouping of major colleges — for 
control o f amateur sports.

The AAU has long held control 
in track, bosketlbalT, gymnastt<% 
and several other sport*. The AAU 
organizes competition among ame^ 
teur athletes who have left col
lege, and open meets between col- 
l^llans and other athletes. It is 
also in contrtfl o f teame the United 
States sends abroad.

The AAU also represents the 
United States on all international 
eports bodies.

The NOAA has not been happy 
with the AAU operation, and be
lieves that it can handle things 
better. The AAU announced some 
reforms, but the NCAA said they 
were too little and too late. Rather 
than attempt to reform the AAU 
it decided to try to take over con
trol through federatjons. that it 
formed.

Track and Field F’ederaUon, is In 
the middle of, the current battle.

It has pushed oh every available 
front to try to 'wrest power from 
the AAU, which has fought juat as 
stubbornly to keep the power.

Gen. MtacArthur called the sides 
together In January. At that time, 
he said he -wanted them to hold 
the peace imtU after the ,1964 
Olympics. After that they could 
continue their battle, but they 
were to do nothing until then that 
would harm the country.

The Federation, as the n e w  
group attacking the- entrenched 
AAU, hunted for loopholee, and 
found some.

In March, MacArthur studied 
the arguments o f tioth sides again, 
said that neither one had much 
merit, and that emotion was be
hind most at the maneuvers. That 
cooled things off for a' while.

The federation .attacked again 
this month, on the issue of the Na,- 
tional AAU (^hampionahips, where 
•the U.S. team for this year’s meet 
with Russia -will be selected. The 
meet will be held in St. Louis June 
21- 22 .

No college athlete eliglbie for 
the team against Russia was en
tered. The Federation appcurently 
planned for the team Its jhwer. 
Or It hoped that wiieh the U.S. 
team to Russia waa in d a n g  e r 
there would be a hasty,ruling In 
its favor, which would accomplish 
the same puipose.

MacArthur jumped tn quickly, 
liowever. First, he told both aides 
to stisk to their agrreements. That 
didn’t work.

Then he ruled that the m e e t

in the past, that is with the col
lege athletes competing u n d e r  
AAU control.

The five-star general got mad.
He told the Federation to get In 

Wne and stop quibbling.
It did. For the time being, at 

least.

Jim Schlaffo, a Little • League 
coach, placed a pan of water 
alongside Ed Kranepool's right 
foot to discourage him from 
"stepping Into the bucket.” 
Kranepool, 18, is with the New 
York Met*.

Masiuk clubbed 14 hits tn 86 
official at bats but also wa* Is
sued 14 walks, giving him a  ter
rific "on base''  ̂ averse. Mike 
Leach led in hits with i f  and was 
third in average with .378. Miosluk 
scored the most runs— 1̂7.

Art LaMontagne had tlie. best 
pitching record, 4-0. Frank Kinel, 
hpwever, was the workhorse with 
a 5-3 record. He worked 49% in- 
nlngB in all, fanning 56 and walk
ing only 10. LaMontagpie fanned 
37 and walked 20 in 34 fraraiM.

The a-yeragea:
BATTING

AB R H RBI Avg.
Masiuk . . . . .35 17 14 13 .400
Bavler . . . . .41 14 16 13 .390
Leach ........ .46 13 17 12 .378
Lacy .......... .11 2 4 5 .364
Hurley . . . . ,40 14 14 7 .350
Tedford . . . . 3 1 1 0 .333
Vlara . . . . . .22 10 7 ,4 .318
McCarthy . . 7 1 2 0 .286
Alubicki . . . .38 15 10 10 .263
Cipolla . . . . .24 4 6 5 .250
Barry ........ . 9 3 2 3 .222
Sullivan . . . .26 5 5 11 .192
L itw ln ........ .11 4 2 2 .182
Harvey . . . . . 6 0 1 1 .167
Lamontagne 13 3 2 8 .164
K in e l.......... .24 4 8 1 .125
Thomas . . , .14 3 1 0 .072
Heubner . . . .  2 1 0 

PITCHING
0 .000

IP H R BB SO W  L
Kinel ........ 49% 40 10 10 56 6 4
Lamontagne 34 22 10 20 37 4 0
Tedford . . . 8 13 23 8 7 0 1
Alubicki . . . 7% 6 13 6 9 1 0

Predicts 280 Will Win Tournament

Nicklaus Takes Advance Totir  ̂
Of Brookline U.S, Open Links

BRCXJKLINE, Mass.
Smiling Jack Nicklaus, the de
fender, drove into the rough, ad
mired the tiny g r̂eens and then 
predicted a score of 280 will win 
the U.S. Open Golf Tournament 
next week.

Nicklaus was taking an ad- 
vaj)ced tour of the Country Club 
course Sunday imtil a sudden 
downpour cut short the plan. 
Nicklaus played the • first eight 
holes in one-under-par 29.

Afterward the robust Ohioan 
was asked about the course where 
50 years ago FYancls Oulmet won 
the Open and Big;naled the end of 
British domination of golfdom.

“A  score of 280 should win,

(AP) —ONlcklaus said of the coming open 
here June 20-22. “There won’t be 
many lower than that. Of course, 
somebody may go haywire, shoot 
real good and might toish with a 
277.

"But this Isn’t a course to be 
tom  up. The greens are too small 
and too tricky.”

Nicklaus, who says he baa been 
relaxing at home and playing very 
little golf the past two weeks, 
added he prefers small greens be
cause that’s the way he learned 
to play the game.

After sending his opening drive 
of the albbrevlated round 280 yards 
into the rough, Nicklaus termed 
the fairway fringe “very thick.”

OPENING IN AUGUST

VERNON
LANES

RT. 83, VERNON, CONN.
10 Minutes from Manchester Center

32 TEN niT LANES 
BIUIARD ROOM

Choke League Openings 
Now Available

1

FOR RESERVATIONS — PHONE 
EAST HARTFORD 289-1614 ^

ROCKVILLE 875-7745

General Manager 
John Koropatkin 'W

’  .  ' n  •

r
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M . to 5 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
MONDAY Thill FRIDAY 10:S0 AJ».—SATURDAY 9 a h *.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD «
OtaMdfled or nVoat Ads" u e  tlikeii over the phone m  • ocm- 

THOeDoe. Tlie advertiser should read his ad the FIRST DAY IT 
APPEARS and REPMIT ERRORS In Hme for the next iniier* 
iton. H m  Herald is responsible for only ONE incorrect or omitted 
hwertlan for any advertisement and then only to the extent of a 
*hnake good" Insertion. Errors nrhlch do not lessen the valne Of 
the adverttaement wfH not be corrected by “ make good" Insertion.

YOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED D IA L  643-2711

TROUBLE REACHING OUR ADVERTISERt 
Bt-Hoor Answering Ssnriee 

Eras to Herald Readera
Want taformatton on one of oar classified adverttodnentaT Ns 
answer at the teleplione Hstedf Simply eaR the

M A N C H E S T E R  A N S W E R IN G  SE R V IC E  

6 4 9 -0 5 0 0

and leave yonr mesas go. YooTll hear from oar advertlaer to Jto 
time without spending all evening at the tolepliooe.

Roofing— Siding
A. A. DION, INC, Roofing, siding 
painting. Carpentry. Aitwatiaaa 
and additions. Ceili^s. Workman' 
ship guaranteed. SW Autumn St 
64S-4860.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—roofing, sldi^ , altera' 
tions additions and remodeling 
of aii types. Excellent workman 
ship. 649-<40S.

RAT’S ROOFTNO CO. — shingle 
and built-up roofs, gutter work, 
roof and chlnmey repairs. Ray 
Hagenow, 640-2314, Ray Jackson, 
643-8320.

R. DION ROOFING and siding, al
terations, ceilings, painting and 
gutter work. Satisfaction guaran' 
teed, free estimates. 643-4302.

Roofing and Chimneya l6-A
ROOFING—Specialising repairing 
roofs of all kinds, new roofs, 
ter work, chimneys cleaned 
paired Aluminum aiding, 
yerrs' experience Free estimates. 
Call Howley, 643-0361. 643-0768.

Radic-fV Repair Services 18
CONNIES TV and Radio Bervlcet
available edl hours. Satisfaclian 
guarsiiteed. Call 640-1810.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19

DRESSMAKING and alterations. 
Call Lyn 870-9662.

Moving— T rucking-
Storage 211

Lost and Pound
LOST — SMALL yellow and white 
kitten vicinity Verplanck School, 
children’s pet. 649-9134.

Auto Driving School 7-A

LOST — Gray angora kitten with 
tiger markings, answers to “ Muf
fin.’ ’ Child’s pet. Vicinlfy Wood
land Street. Reward. Finder 
please call 649-9308.

Personate
ELECTROLUX Bales and Service, 

bonded representative. Alfred 
Amell. 206 Henry St. 643-0400.

RIDE WANTED from West Middle 
Tpke. to downtown Hartford, 
working hours 9-0. Call 649-7370.

Automobnes For Sale 4
n e e d  c a r ? Your credit turned 

down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repossession? Don’t 
despair! See Htmest Dbuglas. bi- 
qu ln  about lowest down smoU- 
eat payments anywnere No small 
loan at finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors. 388 Main.

ALWAYS A good supply at used 
Chevrolets and Fords, 3895 and 
down, at Center Motors 634 Cen
ter Street, 643-1591. BTnanclng 
arranged regardless of price with 
average credit.

1956 PLYMOUTH 2-door Hardtop, 
automatic transmission, needs 
some engine work, 3125. 843-5701.

NASH. 1955, AUTOMA’nC, radio 
and heater, very good condition. 
633-4882.

LEARN TO DRIVE — Special at
tention to nervous and elderly. 
Classroom for teen-ager. Pickup 
service. Day or everdng lessons. 
Reasonable rates. Manchester 
Driving Academy. 742-7249.

Business Services Offered 13
■’THEE REMOVAL pruning, and 

lot clearing. Frank C. Noble. 
649-6003.

SHARPENING 
knives, cuces.

Barvloa— Bawa, 
• abeara, akates,

rotary blades. Quick service. Capi
tol Equipment Co., 88 Main St., 
Manchester. Hours dally 7-0 
'Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-4 
643-7958.

LAWNS — RAKING, rolling and 
mowing by dependable adults. 
649-2420 Or 649-6963.

MOWING LAWNS — Hedge trim' 
ming, odd jobs. Ray Hsfrdv, 
643-5541.

HAROLD & SON Rubbish Re
moval, cellars, attics, and yards, 
weekly or monthly pick-up. Har
old Hoar, 649-4034.

ALL KINDS OP clocks repaired 
and cleaned, antiques included. 
Work guaranteed. Call 649-1962 be
tween 9-12 noon and after 4 p.m.

1968 MGA COUPE, wire wheels, 
radio, 3760. 643-4992.

MUST SELL — 1956 Pontiac Con
vertible: 1957 MGA Roadster; 
1958 Volkswagen Sunroof, 1958 
Ford; 1957 Buick Hardtop. Rea
sonable price. 116 Benton Street.

1958 CHEVROLET, 6 cylinder, ex
cellent condition. Phone 643-4785 
after 2.

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened and 
repaired, sales and service, rental 
equipment. L & M Equipment 
Corp., Route 83, Vernon, 875-7609. 
Manchestei exchange. Enterprise 
1945.

LAWNS GRADED and seeded, dry 
wells and fences erected. 649-0465. 
Paul Schendel, 491 Gardner St.

MANCHEJSTElR Package IMlvery. 
Light trucking anq package deliv
ery. Refrlgeratoce. washen and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0751

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS OO 
Moving, packing, storage, loeal
and long distance. Agents for 
Wheaton Van Lines, Inc., world
wide movers. Free estimates 
843-6187.

Painting— Papering
PAINTING — Interior and exteri
or. free estimates, reasonable 
prices. 742-7285.

PAINnNQ a n d  paperbanging. 
Good clean woikmanahlp at rea
sonable rates > 80 ysars in Man
chester Raymond Flske. 649-9237

HOUSES PAINTED — Reason 
able. Phone 649-7815.

EXTERIOR AND Interior pslnu „  
Wallpaper books. Paperhanging. 
Ceilings. Floors. F îUy Insured 
workmanahto guaranteed. Leo 
Pelletiei, Ml 9-6828 If no answer, 
cak 648-9048.

PAINTING and wallpapering, wall 
paper removed. W a llp ^ r  hooka 
on request. Ceilings. Free estl 
mates. Call Roger 648-0923.

EXTERIOR AND Interior paint 
Ing, paperhanging, wallpaper re 
moved, ceilings, fully Insured 
Call George Ouillette, 649-1251.

PAINTING — Five room ranches 
and Capes,,for 360. Trim and 
paint extra. Also scraping 
■S42-8101.

S’TEPS' SIDEWALKS, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. All 
concrete' repairs. Reasonably 
priced. 643-0851.

PAIN’HNG, EXTERIOR and In 
terior, paperhanging, wallpaper 
removed, floors sanded, dry wall 
work. Reasonable rates. Fully In 
sured. 649-9658, Joseph P. Lewis

WALLPAPER REMOVED, 38.50 
per room. Daytime, evenings 
Painting inside, out^de. Free es 
timates. Save ad. 649-9158.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN Hardtop se
dan, needs body work. Asking 
3400 or best offer. Owner must 
sell. Tel. 649-7905.

SUMMER CO.OLING 
FOR ENTIRE HOUSE

If you have a good forced air heat
ing system and proper wiring, we 
can install a 2-ton Fedders Flex-

OUTSIDE PAIN'nNG at a low 
price. No job too big or too smalL 
Call now, 649-0726, 644-0601.

Electrical Services 22

hermetic. 24,000 B.T.U., 
ton, 33,000 B.T.U., $840.

$685; 3

1956 FORD CONVER’ITBLE, good 
body, good engine, very clean, 
must sell this week, asking 3300 
or best offer. 649-4307. 6-9 p.m.

T. P. AITKIN CO.
23 Tolland Tpke. 

643-6793

1963 CADILLAC CONVERTIBLE, 
fair condiUon, make offer. Phone 
649-0404 after 7:30 p.m.

ODD JOBS — Repair work of any 
kind. Call 643-4813.

1959 Renault Dauphine, 
heater. 644-0956. radio.

1960 TRIUMPH ROADSTER for 
sale. Call 649-7239 between 5:30-7 
p.m.

1953 FORD, standard 8, good con
dition, $100. 649-6606.

1950 CUSTOM CLUB coupp Ford 
good condition, call 742-8340.

1^2 FORD, V-8, 2-door • sedan, 
Fordomatic, excellent running 
condition, $75. Call 643-7752 after 
5.

LAWNMOWERS sharpened and re
paired, free pickup and delivery, 
serving Andover-Columbia vj- 
cinity. Russ’s Mower Service, 
742-8987 or 742-7607.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

FREE ESTiMA’PES. Prompt serv
ice cm all types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed and Insured. Wilson 
E l e c t r i c a l  Co., Manchester, 
649-4817. Glastonbury, 633-7376.

Floor Finishingr 24
FLOOR SANDING and refinlshing 

(specializing in older floors!. 
Painting. Cellli?gs. Papcjrhanglng. 
No Job too small. John Verfallle. 
649-5750.

Bonds— Stocks— 
Mortgages

REWEAVINQ of biiiiis, moth holes. 
Zippers repaired Window Shades 
made to measure; all sized Vene
tian blinds Keys made while you 
wait Tape Recorders for rent. 
Marlow’s. 867 Main, 649-5221.

1964 FORD, 2-door, as Is, $76. Call 
649-1144 after 6.

1961 BLACK DODGE LANCER, 
excellent c o n d i t i o n ,  standard 
transmission, low mileage rea
sonable price. Call 644-0765 after 6 
p.m.

CUSTOM REUPHOLSTERING 
and- slipcovers made to order. In 
business since 1930, -three genera
tions of quality workmanship. All 
work guaranteed in writing for 
10 years. Sam’s Upholstering. 
522-4205. ^

Auto Driving School 7-A
LARSON’S — Connecticut’s first 
“ ® * ^ d  driving school trained 
certified anq aw>roved, now of- 
Mnng  ̂ ^ s w m  and behind 
wheel InstrucUon for teen-agers. 649-6075.

f u r n it u r e  r e f in is h e d  —
Scratches, bums removed, color 
Ranged. Manchester Refinlshing 
Co., 643-9283

Building-:—Contracting 14
HOME REPAIR and maintenance 

remodeling, roofing and altera
tions Call Russ Atkins. Builder 
643-0411.

SECOND mortgages — Unlimited 
funds available for second mort
gages, payments to suit your 
budget. Expedient service. J D. 
Realty, 643-5129.

sip
ilG

BESET BY BILLS? Let Us hel] 
you to a fresh start by conso 
dating the many debts that de- 
mand’ your attention into one 
easily paid monthly obligation. 
$2,000' requires only '344.60 per 
month tncluding repayment. If 
you have property equity con
tact Prank Burke, Ctomiectlcut 
Mortgage Exchange, 16 Lewis 
St., Hartford. 246.889T.
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Help Wanted— Female 35
MATURE WOMAN for nights, gen
eral office and credit department, 
typing. Apply Grant’s, Shopping 
Parkade.

BOOKKEEPBR-CASHIBR ac 
counts payable, 6-day, 40-hour 
week, extra benefits. Apply In 
person Gaer Bros., 140 Rye 
Street, So. Windsor, Conn.

CLERK-TYPIST, experienced, gen
eral office routine. Must have re
cent local references and own 
transportation. Full time, perman
ent Job immediately available. 
Call Mr. Feldman, 289-4338.

Help Wanted— Male 36
RETIRED or semi-retlred man for 
clerical work In purchasing office.

- An alert, reliable worker ^ th  ap
titude for accurate detail is need
ed. 40-hour w e^ , Monday through 
Friday. All employe benefits. 
Tel. 643-1141, Ext. 277, for Inter
view.

EXPERIENCED 
CaU 643-1420.

Painter wanted.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

TYPIST WITH dictaphone experi
ence for months of July and 
Aug;ust. Should be accurate and 
dependable. Call 289-2717.

SECRETARY

If you live on the East side of 
the river and are tired of buck
ing traffic, call 633-5211 for ap
pointment. Small office, many 
benefits. Excellent opportunity 
for the right girl.

BOOKKEEPER-TYPIST for ac 
counting office, will consider re
cent high school graduate. Call 
649-2206.

DON’T SETTLE 
FOR AN 

ORDINARY JOB
Why get yourself tied down 
to a boring, routine job? Be 
a telephone operator In
stead. .
Work varied hours that 
leave you time for the 
beach and shopping. Work 
with pleasant, cooperative 
people. Get regular raises.

 ̂ Best of all, do exciting. In
teresting work.
For this rewarding job, 
we’re looking for high 
school graduates with poise 
and gocj  ̂ judgment, who 
enjoy dealing with people.
You’ll receive training that 
could come In handy any 
time In your life.
Sound good? Then we’d like 
to talk with you. Just stop 
In at our employment at 
808 Main Street, Monday 
through Friday from 9 a.m, 
to 4 p.m., or call 643-2701.

THE SOUTHERN 
NEW ENGLAND 

TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

An equal opportunity employer

Business Opportunities 32
THE STEAK HOUSE In Bolton Is 
all cleaned up. Has to be sold. 
Some restaurant equipment 
available, but don't overlook the 
tremendous possibilities this loca
tion presents. Ideal for automo
tive, manufacturing, retail, etc. 
T. J. Crockett. Realtor, 643-1577.

E-Z LERN  
Drivipsr School

OoimecUcut’s laigest, auto- 
^ t i c  and standard shift, 

ptck-up service, teen-age 
clamroom, older And nervous 

our specialty, luj 
C « to r  it., Manchester. Call 
lor &«e booklet. 648-8552.

UDOTLDCK’g Driving School Ino., 
located Man- 

ueater Parkade, lower level Be- 
jervoua studenU,

QUALITY CARPENTRY-Rooms. 
basements refinished built-ins, 
foraiica. tUe. general' repair. No 
Job too small. CaU William Rob
bins Carpentry Service. 649-3446.

ALL KINDS OF carpentry and 
paintog, roof and g;utter work, 
kitchen and bathroom remodeling, 
dormers and hatchways. J. (Jhar- 
est, 649-0722.

I'AiiL ME on your formica needs, 
bars, counters, kitchen <»blnets, 
y ^ to r y  units, table-tops and 
island etands. 649-8936.

THREE BAY GULF service sta
tion available lor lease, excellent 
opportunity for the right indi
vidual, paid training program. 
For additional information, call 
Gulf Oil Corp, 625-6168.

MODERN FLYING A service sta
tion for lease located on busy 
comer of West and Union Streets, 
Rockville. Fully equipped in ex
cellent condition inside and out. 
CaU Tide Water Oil-Co.. 529-8673 
days, Mr. Rielly, 64ft<l723 eve 
nings.

SEWING 

■ MACHINE 

OPERATORS
Experienced operators and 
trainees needed. Excellent op
portunity for qualified trainees 
to leam sewing. Apply . . ^

MANCHESTER MODES, 
INC.

Pine St., 
Manchester

OPENING FOR ambitious man not 
afraid of hard work In sales field. 
Company will train, experience 
not necessary. Average between 
$8,(XX) and $8,(XX) per year to start. 
For appointment call Manchester 
644-0202 between 6 and 8 p.m. 
only.

Situations Wanted- 
Female 38

RELIABLE HIGH School girl 
would like night time or summer 
babysitting. Call 649-2428 after 4.

BABYSITTING WANTED by day 
or week In my home. Years of 
experience with the retarded. 
LPN license. Call 643-9300.

Situations Wanted—  
Male 39

CARPENTER DESIRES work. 
$2.26 per hour. Tel. 528-1484, 7 
p.m.-9 p.m.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
DACHSHUND, black, male, 5 
months old, good natured, 'has 
papers. Call 843-7089 anytime.

Buildlns Maiserials 47

THINKING OF BUYING OR 
BUILDING?

For quality materials at competi
tive prices, caU or write to

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC,
381 State St., North Haven, Conn. 

288-6261

We manufacture our own PRE- 
HUNG DOORS, TRUSSES. BUILD
ING PANELS, and WHTDOWS
We handle only a quality line of 
mlUwork and lumber
Our biggest accounts are tract 
builders. We can help you SAVE 
MONEY!
All of the above mentioned prod
ucts are on display at our yard, in
cluding our DELUXE KITCHEN 
CABINETS

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
"Where Quality Is A Must"

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

STRAWBERRIES — Pick your 
own. Bring container or basket. 
Joseph Glode, 49 Olode Lane, 
Mcmchester.

Household Goods 51

l it t l e  b o y  KITTEN, gentle, 
fluffy, friendly and housebroken. 
Call 649-1441.

Articles For Sate 45
FOR SALE — Flat stone for walls, 
fireplace, veneer, and patios. Call 
649-0617.

LAWNMOWEJRS, garden tractors, 
and tillers. Terms, trades, parts 
and service. Capitol Equipment, 
38 Main Street, Manchester. 
643-7958.

e v e r y t h in g  in sterilized recon
ditioned used furniture and ap
pliances, high quality—low pricek. 
LeBIanc Furniture, 196 South St., 
Rockville. 876-2174. Open 9-8.

HoVMhold Goods 81
86" BENGAL GAS ndK« 
heating unit. C a l l  anytime 
m -M X

Mnalcal Instnimeiits 5S

190 BAM ACXXIRDION, 3100. 
648-1814.

BALDWIN ACROSONIC Spinet 
piano, g o o d  condition, ooU 
649-8786.

Office and Store 
Eqaipneiit 54

Ne w  t y p e w r it e r s , los.ge up; 
used typewriters, 329 up. Berube'a 
Typewriter Service, 4’T9 E. Mid- 
lOe ^ k e ., Monoheeter. 649-8477.

AntiquM 56
a n t iq u e s  — Orle'ntol and miscel- 
loneouB gloos, planters, dishes, 
etc. Private collection. Coll at 49 
Constance Drive, Thursday and 
Prldgy. 1-6.

Wanted— To Bny 58
WE BUY 8E U . or troda antique 
and uood furniture, china, glam, 
eilver, pioturs tnmaB and ou  
coins, old doUa end guns, hobby 
coUootloiis, attlo contents or wholo 
estates. Furniture Repair Servtoe, 
Taloottvine, Oonn. Tel. 848-7449.

WANTED — KEROSENE lamps, 
china, gloss, toys, colored postal 
cards, oU over 50 years. Glaston
bury 688-7195.

Rooms Without Board 69
CENTRALLY LOCATED room 
with parking, attractively furnish
ed, very clean and quiet, reason
able. 648-1888.

FURNISinip ROOM for rent for 
gentleman, kitchen privUeges, all 
conveniences, p a r k i n g .  CaU 
649-6914 after 6.
------------------------ —..............  t___

ROOM, CENTRALLY located, 96 
Linden. 649-6968.

Apartments—Flat*—
Tmomants 53

u n f u r n is h e d , Immooulote 4 
room apartment, quiet neighbor
hood, aU cdnvsnlenoaa. Box HH, 
Herald.

FIVE ROOM iqiortmant, 934 haOis. 
Coll 648-2487, 9-5 only.

TWO ROOM apartment, Inohidlng 
heat, hot water, and gas for cook
ing; electric refrigerator and gas 
stove furnished. OoU 649-7833 be
tween 6-7 p.m.

FOUR ROOM apartment, unheat
ed, second floor, Knox StrMt, 375 
a month. One ohUd oooeptidile. 
Oarage. 648-1686.

Famished Apartments 6S-A
TWO ROOM heated apartment.
Oae range, bedroom set, Mtohen 
set, refrigerator. Free gas, e le »  
triclty. 316 weekly. Adulta, Apt. 4, 
10 Depot Square.

Business Locations 
•For Rent 64

OFFICE FOR RENT, 460 square 
feet, 360 monthly, good location, 
parking, heat, jorator, 643-71’ni, 
649-6884.

THREE ROOMS ground floor. 
Ideal for any offloe or oommer- 
ciol use; other space available. 
474 Main St. Plenty at parking. 
649-8239, 9-8.

945 NORTH 
649-6229, 9-6.

MAIN — atoro.

STORES FOR RENT  
Excellent Location

Apply

Manager
STATE THEATRE

FURNISHEID ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping faculties. Cen
trally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 
Arch Street, Manchester.

ATTRACTIVE furnished twin bed
room In private home. Oarage. 
CaU after 6, 648-6390.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished room 
for gentleman, private entrance, 
kitchen privileges, parking. In
quire 169 Maple Street.

ATTRACTIVE, furnished bedroom 
near Center, gentleman, 648-8547.

128 BIRCH ST. — Room suitable 
for lady or gentleman, 310 weekly. 
Kitchen privileges. 643-4451.

238 CHARTER OAK ST. — Rooiri 
with private entrance suitable for 
working gentleman, 38 weekly. 
849-1748.

Apartments— Flat*— 
Tenements 8S

FOR SALE, lovely, like new, 
American Oriental 6 x 9  Lanamar 
rug by Karastan — Design Klr- 
man. $130 including pad. Tele
phone 643-8403.

1962 W^St iNGHOUSE stereo with 
AM-FM radio and multiplex, cher
ry cabinet, $176. 643-7007 after 6.

SukEENED LDAM for the best In 
lawns from our screening plant 
Andover - Columbia. George Grlf- 
flng, Inc., 742-7888.

SUPER-CEDED ROTARY and 
reel Toro mowers at special 
prices! Save up to $20. Marlow’s, 
867 Main Street.

SEWING M A C H I N E S  (1962 
models), never used, or 32 
weekly. 643-8044.

SPECIAL SALE —' Picnic tables, 
extra sturdy 2’’ lumber, 6 foot 
312.95, 7 foot 314.60. DeUvered. W. 
Zlnker, 876-7143.

DARK, RICH, stone free loam, fUl, 
gravel, sand, stone. CaU 643-8603.

RESPONSIBLE person to care for 
two children 6 mornings a'week 
through July. Call 649-6279.

TV ADVER-nSED AVON paves the 
way. You will find a steady de
mand for our complete line of 
more than 200 products, and you 
will earn a steady Income from 
your sales. Earnings of 36 to $10 
daily not unusual. No experience 
needed. Call 289-4922. '

Help Wanted— Male 36

Help Wanted— Female 35

ADDITIONS, recreation rooms, ga
rages, dormers, all types of 
ca ^ n try . No job too small. CaU 
Nelson Higgins, 644-1700.

Special Services 15

WAITRESS -  OVER 21. experi
enced preferred, full or part-time. 
Apply mornings. Patio Drive In, 
W. Middle Tpke.

WOMAN FOR housecleaning, may 
live in. Call 649-6416

EXPERIENCED painters wanted. 
Work located between Manchester 
and Glastonbury. ^-7765 between 
6-7, or apply at 44 Bayberry Road, 
Glastonbury.

PICNIC TABLES — Extra sturdy, 
all bolted construction, 6 foot 
$19.96, 8 foot $22.96, 10 foot
325.95 and others. Assembled, de 
Uvered. W. Zlnker. 876-7143.

CRAFTSMAN Stage 2 welding and 
cutting outfit. 376. Excellent con
dition. Call 643-4345 after 6.

ONE DUOTHERM space heater; 
one Florence space heater. Mov
ing—must sell. 310 each. Includel 
stove pipe. Tel. 649-0980.

TORO POWERHANDLE, " r e e l  
mower, snowblower, and tiller. 
$160. 644-0129.

’i'WO BIRD cages 
new. Tel. 643-4727.

for sale, like

Boats and Accessories 46
h y d r o p l a n e  with 6 h.p. Mer
cury motor. Call A1 Anderson, 
649-0678.

14 FOOT GRUMMAN aluminum 
boat. 3160. 643-6060.

Diamonds— Watehi 
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND jewelry repairing at 
Kasonable prices, prompt serv
ice, 2 watchmakerq. Manches
ter’s oldest established jeweler. 
T\ E. Bray. 737 Main St.. SUte 
Theater BuUdlng.

’YOU FURNISH THE GIRL* 
"W E’LL FURNISH THE 

HOME’’
AT ALBERT’S YOU 

START TO PAY IN AUGUST 
8 ROOMS FURNITURE 

39.38 MONTHLY 
Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette, 
Rug?, Lamps, Tables And Other 

Accessories 
EVERYTHING $228

118 MtAIN — THREE rooms, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator. 
649-5229, 9-6. '

TWO ROdM apartment, 149 Oak
land Street. 649-6229, 9-6.

TWO UNFURNISHED rooms. 
Tinker Building. Apply Olenney’s 
Men’s Shop, 789 Main St.

FOUR ROOM apartment, including 
heat, hot water and gas for cook
ing. Electric .refrigerator and gas 
stove furnished. CaU 649-7787 from 
5-7 p.m.

NEW OFFICE space now avofl* 
able, 867 E. Center Street, air con
ditioned, ample parking, from 36(1 
monthly. Ideal for business and 
professional use. Inquire at build
ing or call 649-4681, or after 6 
p.m., 649-1421.

Summer Homes For Rent 67
GARDNER LAKE — Northwest 
Shorefront. Modem Housekeeping. 
368 weekly up. Visit weekends. 
Free colored pictures, brochure. 
Arrowhead Grove, Cblchostor 4, 
Conn. Norwich 887-4696; Hartford 
242-9278.

GIANT’S NECK Helghta — Modem 
4 room cottage, sleeps 7, 370 per 
week, Mrs. Carter, 742-8142.

LAKE CHAFFEE — Lnkefront 
cottage, sleeps six, all modem 
conveniences. 370 a week. 649-8406, 
649-0710.

FOR RENT by week or month — 
Small cottage on Nlantlc River 
with utlUties, beach and boat. 
Phone Nlantlc 739-7821 after 6, 
or write Barstow, 160 Penn Av
enue, Nlantlc.

CAPE COD, Dennis, Mass. — New 
4 room apartment for rent, cen
tral heating, fireplace, electric 
kitchen, tile bathroom, 3 minute 
waUc to beach. CaU 627-7866.

NOTICE

LOOKING FOR rentals? CaU J. D. 
Realty, 643-6129.

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
310.16 MONTHLY 

Westlnghouse Refrigerator, Living 
Room, Bedroom, Dinette, Rugs,
. Lamps, Tables, Blankets And 

Other Accessories 
EVERYTHINO 3297

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
314.74 MONTHLY 

Westlnghouse Washing Machine, 
Westlnghouse Refrig., Bedroom, 
Living Room, Dinette, Dishes, 

And Other Accessories'
■ EVER'YTHING $398

Price Includes Delivery, Set Up 
Service, Guarantee Immediate De- 
Uvery Or Free Storage Until Need

ed. Regardless Of Time 
Phone for appointment 

SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford 7-0388 

See It Day or Night 
If you have no means of trans

portation, I ’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation on your part.

43-46 ALLYN ST., HARTFDRD 
OPEN NIGHTS U LL 10 P.M.

f r ig id  AIRE 40”  electric range, 
4-years-old, $125. CaU after 6 
p.m., 643-1716. (

FULL SIZE electric stove, two 
ovens, very good condition, $40. 
643-7600.

SEWING MACHINES Singer — 
Special sale of machines taken in 
trade on new Singer models. Por
tables and consoles, thoroughly 
reconditioned, from $19.96. Brand 
new Singers at $59.60 and qp. 
Singer Sewing Center, 832 Main 
Street, Manchester, 643-8883.

FOR RENT — 1-2-8 room apart
ments. No pets or children. Tel. 
648-2068.

FOR RENT — 6 large newly deco
rated rooms, heat, hot water, etc., 
centrally located. No children un
der 12. Call 9-6, 643-4664.

TWO ROOMS, furnished or imfur- 
nlshed, heat Included In rent, $80. 
monthly. J, D. Realty, 648-6129.

FOUR ROOM apartment, third 
floor, call 648-7769.

NEW DUPLEX, 6 rooms, large Uv- 
Ing room, picture window, birch 
cabinet kitchen, sliding door 
closets, ceramic tile bath, heat, 
hot water, 'Venetian blinds, storm 
windows, attic, cellar, centrally 
located, lovely yard. $186 monthly. 
849-7885.

MANCHESTER — Delightful 2 bed
room duplex In private prestige 

, garden apartment. Heat, hot 
water, range, refrigerator, park
ing. Ideally located. $126 monthly. 
References. 648-0973, 648-7796.

ROCKVILLE — First floor 8 room 
a p a r t m e n t ,  refrigerator and 
stove, dining table, electricity 
furnished, parking space, 370 a 
month. 875-6816.

TWO ROOM' unfurnished apart
ment, first floor, gas stove and 
electric refrlgei^ator fumlAed, 
working couple or lady. Tel. 
643-6888.

REPUBLICAN 
CAUCUS NOTICE

The Republican electors of the 
Town of Bolton are hereby notified 
that a party caucus will be hold at 
the Commimlty Hall on Tuesday. 
July 16, 1963. at 8 p.m. The pu'- 
pose of the caucus wlU be to nom' - 
nate candidates for the foUowin 
town officel to be acted upon 1 
the biennial town election on Octr 
her 7, 1963:

First Selectman, Selectman. 
Town Clerk, Town Treasurer. 
Agent of Town Deposit Fund. 
Tax Collector, Assessors 
(two), Board of Tax Rrvle"- 
(two). Constables (four'. 
Board of Education- (four'. 
Board of Finance (two)^^Wrr 
Commissioners (two ’^ ^ 7 ' 
Zoning Board of Appeat.- 
(two)( 2k>ning Board o f Ap
peals Alternates (one). Plan
ning Commission (one ’63-’68, 
one ’64-’69), Public Building 
Commission (two).
Candidates must file notice f ’ 

their Intention to seek nomlnatl'i - 
to these offices with the clerk o.' 
the Town Committee; Renato Co 
coni, West Street, or Mrs. Robe- 
Mailer, Chairman, on or before 
July 10.

Dorothy R. Miller, 
Chairman 
Republican Town 
Committee

June 10, 1068

lUXU^VILLE — Desirable 6 room 
' h e a t e d  ddwnstalrs apai^ent, 
utility room, porch. July 1. Fine 
residential a r e a .  References. 
648-6514.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND i-

PLUGOED SEWERS 
Machlit ClMied

Septle Tanks, Dry Wells, Sew
er Lines Installed—Cellar Wa
terproofing Done.

McKinney bro s.
• w w o g *  D h | M M l C « .
130-182 Pearl St— MI 8-8808

AUTO MECHANIC trainees. Ap
ply Immediately. Connecticut 
State Employment Service, 806 
Main St., Manchester.

^  Connecticut,c t o ^ d , insured, Joe PeUeUer. l!8-bed home, 3-11 shift,
<«Kxt Collect 875-W21. r  “

MACHINE OPERATOR, general 
trainees. Apply immediately. Con
necticut State Employment Serv
ice, 806 Main St„ Manchester.

ELECTTRICIAN, Joumeymam or 
experienced helpers cmiy.-- Imme
diate employment Call 876-8870 
After 6 p.m.

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
_  T O D A Y  a n d  T O M O R R O W  4  t o  8  P .M .

1 4 3  A U T U M N  3TI, M A N C H E S 1 1 R

•?“  iwieottenrMm, Sorertied bock porch. 2-car garage. $17iM)0.
(Urections: Easterly on East Center Street onto Porter Street 
right on Autumn Street Wateh for signs).

W A R R E N  L  H O W L A N D , R c o i f o r
860 Blnla street —  648-1108 «

If You Think You Hove The Abil-

.ity To Write Nowt Coll The 

HoroM, 643-2711, For An 

poinfment For An Inlorvicw.

Bummer Homes For Rent 67
WEST BEACH, Westbrook—Small 
cottage for rent July or August 
reasonable. Call Mr. Hedlund! 
648-0186.

NARRAOANSETT, R x i  Scar- 
borough Beach. 4 room house 
with nil modem conveniences, In
cluding fireplace and hot water 
heat. No dampness. (Jlose to ex
cellent beach with ocean view 
3126 per week. John White, 189 
Langaon S t r e e t ,  Providence. 
DB 1-2917.

Wanted To Rent 68
WE HAVE customers waiting tor 
the rental of your property. Chll 
J. D. Realty, 1M8-6129.

TWO TEACHERS desire 8 or 4 
room furnished apartment. Call 
643-0487 after 6.

WOULD U K E 8 or 4 room apart- 
m e n t, completely furnished. 
649-8788 after 6 p.m.

Business Property For Sale 70
CENTER STREET -— 3 stores plus 
7 room apartment, all In one 
packagei excellent location with 
good potential. For further infor
mation call the Phllbrick Agency, 
640-8464.

Land For Sale 71

STAFFORD AREA — Secluded 28 
acres land, excellent swimming 
pond, 2 trout ponds, beautiful 
pines, 10 acres open field. Ideal 
for family or group recreation. 
Tom Minor, Broker, 876-6042.

Houses For Sale 72
MIDDLE TURNPIKB West—Real 
neat cape. Full six rooms plus 
basement with big rec room and 
bath with shower. Fenced In yard, 
trees galore. Excellent value tor 
only 316,000. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor. 648-1677.

FOREST STHEVr—Delightful 10 
room former Cheney residence In 
park-Uke oettlng, 6 bedrooms, 4% 
hatha, excellent condition. Owner 
643-7^

MANCHESTER — New 6 room 
brick ranch, buUt-ins 14x20 living 
room with fireplace half acre lot, 
reasonably priced, Hayes Agency, 
643-4808.

SIX ROOM immaculate home 
across from Shady Glen. 194 feet 
on Turnpike, 660 feet deep. Bel 
Air Real Botate, 64S-9332.

$9,500 BTILL PRICE tor modem 4 
room year 'round ranch overlook
ing Coventry Lake. Kitchen bullt- 
1ns. Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

(X)N(X)RD RD.—Beautiful ranch, 
large living room formal dining 
room, cabmet kitchen, 2 bed
rooms, recreation room, land
scaped yard. Marion E. Robert
son, Realtor, 648-6968.

UPLIT LEIVEL—6 rooms, recrea
tion room, garage, vei7  clean, 
315,900. 4%% m o ^ a g e  387.78 
monthly. Carlton W  Hutchins, 
649-5182, Multiple listing.

$13,800
Six room Cape In a very cen
tral location, recently redeco
rated, full basement, combina
tions, amesite. Close to all 
schools. Now vacant.

T. J. CROCKETT, 
REALTOR

643-1577

4%%—388.60 MONTHLY. Attrac
tive 3-bedroom ranch, alumJium 
storms, cellar, amesite drive, 
trees. Only 318,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Realtor, 849-5132.

OVERSIZED CAPE, 7 rooms, 2 
full baths, 4 bedrooms, large liv
ing room, formal dining room, at
tached garage, 150x160 wooded lot, 
$22,-900. P h l l b r i c k  Agency, 
649-8464.

Outstanding Sheath

WITH THI HfM
M n-(M tAau

8179
laM

Touches of deft smocking high
light the aJl-Ume favorite frock, 
the bright young sheath. Two ver- 
aiona ore provided — with or with
out sloetvee.

No. 8170 with PATT-O-RAMA 
la In sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18. 20. 
Bust 31 to .40. Size 12, 32 bust, 
sleeveless, 3V4 yards of 36-lnch.

To order, send 40c In oodns to:
. Sue Burnett, The Man cheater Eve
ning H e r a l d .  U60 AVE. OF
ab& b ig a s , mgw yo r k  se, n .y .

For Ist-olaoH mailing add 10c 
tor each pattern. Print Name, Ad- 
dreoB with zone. Style No. and 
te e .

L ^ 't  woit^—  send 60c t o d a y  
Sor your copy o f the spring A aumr 
mar ’63 Boole Ftudilon. ^

Houses For Sale 72
ROCI^EDOB — Quality built 

Ferguson Road (No. 
233). (tost owner 340,000 to buUd 
. . . now he has been transferred.- . .MOO 1/29031 brcuinorrea,
Vacant. Must^gell and la open for 
offers. CaU. ^ v w lU  be glad tc 

lt_for_you^ alNyour convent-
glad to

-r - .. •» »u* jruu ai'-your convenl-

WADDELL SCHOOL — 8 bedroom 
ranch, comer lot, plenty of trees, 
tremendous- buy at 316,700. T, J. 
Crockett, Realtor. 648-1677.

FOUR BEDROOM Ranch, 28x52’ 
foundation, two Tull ceramic 

large kitchen, 
100x200’ lot, 317,600. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — 8 room modem 
home, 4 bedrooms, family room, 
Sttached garage, 168’ frontage, 
trees, 316,500. Carlton W. HuWi- 
1ns, 649-8132. ,

BOWERS SCHOOL — 6 room 
Cape, one unfinished, possible 4 
bedrooms, very neat and clean, 
permanent siding. 313.900. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4808.

MAN(3HESTER — Tree Shaded 
Cape, Oversize Cape Cod. full 
shed dormer, 6 large rooms. Cus
tom-built for particular people, 
lovely rqral setting yet close to 
everything. $660 down, $98 a 
month Interest and Principle. Call 
now. John B o g d a n  649-6306, 
848-2980, 875-6611. Barrows A Wal
lace, 56 E. Center St,, Manches
ter, Conn.

MANCHESTER — Clean, conveni
ent, compact, no problem with 
maintenance, cheaper than rent
ing, 4 room Cape, full cellar, 
aluminum combinations, 2 bed
rooms, walk-up expandable attic, 
$12,(XI0. Wolverton Agency, Real
tor. 649-2818.

SIX ROOM CAPE, breezeway, at
tached garage, paneled and 
screened porch, aluminum com
binations, near bus line, $16,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

VERNON — Just over Manchester 
line. Like new 5*/4 ranch, 1% 
baths, built-in kitchen with 
dinette, fireplace. Hayes Agency, 
843-4803.

HOLLISTER STREET — immacu
late 6 room Colonial Bungalow, 
largo airy rooms, natural wood
work, fireplace, new furnace. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

TWO FAMILY — New roof and 
siding, aluminum combinations, 
90x180 foot lot with shade trees, 2- 
car garage, $18,600. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

89 HOIXISTEH — 4 bedrooms, 
possible 6th. Close to all schools, 
DUS and stores. Large living room, 
formal dining room, bullt-ln cedar 
closet, fully partitioned cellar, ex
cellent heating system, front and 
rear porch, aluminum storm win
dows, 2 car garage, amesite 
drive. Owner 649-6113.

COLONIAL RANCH — 6 rooms, 
11/4 bathSi modem -kitchen with 
bullt-ins, 2-car attached garage, 
lot 200x250, $22,900. Phllbrick
Agency. 649-8464.

VERNON — Older partly restored 
8 room Colonial. Large lot. A 
large family special. Tongren 
Agency. 643-6321.

CARTER ST., BOLTON—6 room 
Cape, 3-car cinder block garage, 
lubrication pit and loft. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332,

GARRISON COLONIAL — 4 bed
rooms, large family room, formal 
dining room, kitchen, living room 
with fireplace, large lot. Offered 
below bank appraisal, $22,500. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

QUALITY built 6 room ranch sit
uated on a beautifully landscaped 
one acre lot. 2-car garage, utility 
room, ree room, steel b eW  con
struction, selling $2,000 below ap
praisal. Drive by 89 Finley St., 
then call Robert Wolverton Agen
cy for Information. 649-2813. Eve. 
Conrad Rueter, 643-0309.

SO. WINDSOR — 8 bedrooms, 
paneled family room, aluminum 
storms and doors, pretty cabinet 
kitchen, formica counters, walk
out basement. Only $15,800. Ray 
Holcombe, Realtor, 644-1285.

Flower Sfiow-off!

2842-H

. COLOR 
STAMP-ONS 4 MOTIFS

Graceful iris- in lavender and 
green  make these show^ff/ motifs 
the perfect iron-trim ' linens 
and wearables!

Pattern No. 2842-H has apron 
directions as well as color transfer 
for four 7” motifs.

To-order, send 35c In coins to:— 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1160 AVE. OF
A h& R icA S, NEW Yo r k  so, n . 
Y.

For Ist-class mailing add I'Oc 
for each pattern. Print name, ad
dress with zone and pattern num
ber.

Just 50c for the new ’63 Album! 
Mkny lovely designs! Directlona 
tor  suit and ofghon In knit; doily, 
'edglnga and alippers tat oroctaetl
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Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER — 6 room Capo, 
excellent condition, c o r p ^ , one- 
halt acre, many extras, a beauty 
—316,900. Aloo, 4 bedroom ranch, 
plus family room, 2 baths, attach
ed, 2-oar garage. Coll on this one. 
Have several 4 and 8 room 
ranches In the 311.000 class. Coll 
the . Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtor, 648-6980 or 648-3826.

MANCHESTER &  VICINITY

313,260 Willlngton—Only 3800 down 
on this new 6>/4 room ranch 
with huilt-lns, fireplace, one 
acre wooded lot.

18,600 Manchester—86 Durimt St. 
6 room Cape, full shed 
dormer, fireplace, city utili
ties. 32,600 assumes G.I. 
mortgage, 31.800 cash need
ed.

18,90(1 Bolton—880 Plymouth Lane. 
6 room expandable Cape 
with 4 finished down„ 2 
partially finished up, full 
basement, fireplace, com
bination windows. Enjoy 
beach privileges. 38,900 as
sumes G.I. mortgage or re
finance.

14.900 East Hartford—80 Branch 
Drive. Well kept 5 room 
ranch, full basement, city 
utilities, close to schools. A 
good buy.

14.900 Rockville—11 Carol Drive. 6 
room finished Cape with 
large enclosed porch, city 
utilities, convenient loca
tion.

18.900 South Windsor—6-year-oId 6 
room ranch, 1% baths, fin
ished rec room, screened 
porch, carport, tool shed. 
Large well landspaped lot. 
33,000 assumes' present 
mortgage.

18.800 Andover—Older 1% story 
home. S p a c i o u s  rustic 
beamed living room, 4 fire
places, large c o u n t r y  
styled kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 
8 acres of rolling country
side.

18.800 East Hartford—78 Shadey 
Lane. 9-year-old 6 room 
Cape, 2 full baths, one with 
shower, full shed dormer, 
fireplace, combination win
dows, large shaded lot, one 
block to ^ 8 .

28,000 Vernon — Trout Stream 
Drive. 7 room ranch, part 
brick structure, stone fire
place, faunlly room on main 
floor, kitchen with built-lns, 
glass sliding doors, patio,

• two full baths. Owner trans
ferred. Reasonable offers 
accepted.

Exclusive with

ROBERT D. MURDOCK
U ft R REALTY CO., INC. 

648-3692 — 648-6472

Houses For Sale 72

1*^
MANCHESTER,— Elspeclolly 
pealing custom built brick ram 
S bedrooms, family room, dining, 
room, spacioua kitchen, unusual 
living room with fireplace, 
baths, 2-car garage. Tree studded 
lot. 7 rooms of easy, convenient 
living. Mid twenties. Robert Wol- 
verton Agency, 649-2818. Eve. 
Conrad Rueter, 648-0309,

VERNON — Near Circle. 6V4 room 
^ ll t  Level. Rec- rqom, garage. 
Convenient location. Tongren 
Agency, 643-6321.

VERNON — 8 bedroom Colonial 
ranch. Large rooms, fireplace. A 
Blue Ribbon home. Tongren 
Agency, 643-6321.

HERE’S LOCATION, value and 
quality In one package. 6 room 
(Colonial Cape vrith garage, fire
place, 1% baths, very large 
rooms, plaster walls, attractive 
lot with many trees. Inspect this 
imusual home now. Mid-twenties. 
BJve. Mr. Rueter, 648-0309, Wolver
ton Agency, Realtor, 649-2813.

MANCHESTESl — 4 bedroom 6 
room CJape, full shed dormer, 
hardwood ..floors, plaster walls, 
aluminum combinations, 2-car 
garage, very private well shrub
bed lot. Exceptional maintenance, 
$16,900. Robert Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtor, 649-2813.

WEST SIDE — 6 room Cape, rec
reation room, close to bus line 
and shopping, $16,500. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

FOUR BEDROOM rsdsed ranch, 
large recreation room, 2 full 
baths, 2-car garage, excellent con
dition, $23,900. Phllbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Sprawling 
Ranch nestled In oak grove, pro
fessionally terraced, landscaped. 
6 full rooms featuring knotty pine 
paneled family room, 2-car/i ga
rage, aluminum combinations. 
Handsome Is the word. .Call Mr. 
Larivlere 649-5306, 644-1780. Bar- 
rows ft Wallace, 55 E. Center St., 
Manchester, Ctonn.

BOWERS SCHOOL—5 room Cape, 
2 unfinished, walking distance all 
schools. Owner 649-9850 after 6.

M A N C H ESTER ^ room Split 
Lwel on a well landscaped lot, 
enclosed garage, rec room, 3 
large bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 
fireplace, oil hot water heat, 
walking distance to school, $2,300 
down, $19,500. Robert Wolverton 
Agency. Realtor, 649-3813.

COVENTRY LAKE — $11,000.
Lakefront home, excellent area 
(John Hand Dr.), 8 large rooms, 
garage, completely rebuilt .1988, 
year ’round home. Immediate oc
cupancy. Can be bought furnished 
fdr 3U.800. T. J. Oockett, Real
tor. 643-1877.

MANCHESTER—  4 bedrdom Gar
rison Colonial, 34 foot living room, 
formal dining room, center hall, 
den or office, finished Vec room 
with fireplace, 2-car garage, alu
minum siding, treed lot, $29,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

EIGHT ROOM Capo, 4 bedrooms, 
dining room, family room, at
tached garage, 75x160’ lot, shade 
trees, J$17,600. Phllbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Comfortable 7 
room older home, 4 rooms down, 
8 large bedrooms up, attractive 
lot, $Hcar garage, one block to bus, 
318,900. Eve. Mr. Rueter, 643-0309, 
Robert Wolverton Agency, Real
tor, 649-2818.

AIR-CONDmONED -  5 r o o m  
ranch, 9-years-old, large kitchen 
with dishwasher, lot 150x280, 3 
bedrooms, minutes from Manches
ter, priced to sell $16,900. Phll
brick Agency, 649-8464.

LAKEWOOD CIRCJLE, S. — Quali
ty built ranch of 5 rooms, 3 bed
rooms, living room, dining room, 
kitchen with plenty of cabinets. 
Excellent chances for expansion. 
649-1193.

FOR SALE — 18 room duplex, 
family owned, well vared for, cen
trally. located to schools, bus, 
playground and shopping center. 
P r ic^  In low 20’s. 9x>r full par
ticulars write Box M, Herald. No 
agonta please.

OOLCNIAL — Bowers area. 
rooms. 2 very large bedrooms, 
jalouried den, aluminum siding, 
storm windows, awnings, beauti
fully appointed yard, early o6cu- 
poncy. jOwner-Brakor. MMiOSl, 
MMUa.

MANCJHEST^R — Must sell due to 
occupational transfer. One-year- 
old 5 room raised ranch <vlth 2-car 
garage. Features large kitchen 
with built-ins, lavatory In master 
bedroom, fireplace, plus many ex
tras. Pleasant setting on l(X)x2(X) 
lot 1*1 a most desirable neighbor
hood. Want action — will’ consider 
any reasonable offer. Call owner 
644-0510 after 6 p.m. weekdays 
and anytime weekends.

312,900 — 8 BEDROOM RANCH, 
built-in stove, combination storms, 
recreation room, nicely land
scaped lot, high elevation. Carl
ton W. Hutchins, 649-5182.

SCHOOL STREET — Extra value! 
Splendid duplex 5-6, aluminum 
storms, double garage, extra lot. 
Full price 320,900. Robert B. An
derson, Realtor, 528-0139 anytime.

COVENTRY LAKE — $8,500. Cute 
waterfront home, 4 rooms and 
bath, storage shed, garage, nice 
location with 64 feet of beach 
frontage. Financing available. Va
cant. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

VERNON — Growing family? Util
ize advantages of a 4-bedroom 
Full Dormer Cape, chlld-.safe 
neighborhood, high location, short 
walk to school. Peace and con
tentment here for 316,600. Why 
pay rent when you can own this 
for the same money. Immediate 
Inquiry invited. Call Chet Govang 
649-6806, 875-9830. Barrows ft Wal
lace, 55 B. Center 8t., Manches
ter, Conn.
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ROCKLEDOE — Contemporary 
ranch, 8 bedrooms, 3 baths, spaef* 
ous family room, garage, wooded 
lot, $27,900, Phllbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

MANCHESTER—8 bedroom ranch, 
wooded lot, excellent condition, 
many extras. Owner 649-7658.

VERNON — Practically new. Gar
rison Colonial, 7 extra large 
rooms featuring living room 
with sugar white granite fireplace, 
formal dining room, built-in kitch
en, family room, 2-car garage, 
one and a half bstiis, 1-acre hill
top setting. Asking less than re- 
p l a c e m e n t ,  325,500. Call Mr. 
Larivlere 649-5306, 644-1780. Bar- 
rows ft Wallace, 65 E. Onter St., 
Manchester, Coim.

MANCHESTER — Colonials are 
"Old Hat”  compared to this "Bril
liant, In-clty Flanch.’ ’ You name 
It, It’s got It—location, built-ins, 2 
full baths, large rooms, landscap
ing, city, water, sewers. Trans
ferred owner hates to leave, will 
sell to appreciative buyer for 
318,600. Immediate inspection in
vited. Call Art Foraker 649-6306, 
875-6611. Barrows ft Wallace, 55 
E. Center St., Manchester, Conn.

Wanted— ^Real Estate 77
WANTED — By private party, 6-6 
room older single' home op 8 
family flat. Phone 649-4988.

WE NEED U S T m as of oh types. 
Call anytime. "Anything In Real 
Estate.’* T o n g r e n  Agency, 
648-6331.

w Xn TED B and C zone lots In 
Manchester area. Charles Pontl- 
cell!, 649-9644.

HOLUSTBR STREET — 6 room 
Cape, tiled bath, newly painted. 
Char-Bon Real llstate, 648.0688.

MANC3HESTBR — St. -James area. 
6 room older hopie, 8 bedrooms, 
formal dining room, family size 
kitchen with pantry, living room 
13x21, enclosed porch, new fur
nace, city conveniences. Priced at 
318,700. Gerard Agency, Realtors, 
643-0365.

PLEASANTLY situated split-level 
Includes; Kitchen with built-ins, 
living room with fireplace, dining 
L, 3 bedrooms and ceramic bath, 
paneled den or library and . . . 
a finished rec room, attached ga
rage, beautiful rolling lot. All for 
318,900. Evening.<! Coqrad Rueter, 
643-0309, Robert Wolverton Agen
cy, 649-2813.

Lots For Sate 78
THREE BUILDING lots prime 
location, AA zone Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

BOLTON CENTER — Approxi
mately 6 acre site with large 
pond. Ideal homesite. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 643-1677.

VERNON — Six room ranch, at
tached garage, full recreation 
room, near Lake Street School. 
Owner, 648-0422.

HIGH ELEVATION — Attractive 8 
bedroom ranch, walk-out base
ment, trees, nice view, near 
school, only 314,800. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, 649-5182.

A LITTLE BIT extra special ranch 
for 316,600, only minutes to any
where. Nice neighbors, too! 8 
large sunny bedrooms, 14x19 liv
ing room with fireplace set In 
paneled wall, more toan spacious 
kitchen with bullt-ln oven and 
range, formica counters. Alumi
num storms and screens, 611 base
board heat. Thoughtfully deco
rated and carefully maintained. 
Robert W o l v e r t o n  Agency, 
M9-2813.

SO. WINDSOR — 8 bedroom Co
lonial, extra large rooms,' 1% 
baths, kitchen built-in oven, din
ing room, laundry lav off kitchen, 
one-half acre wooded lot. Desir
able area, '$21,9(XI. Call owner 
644-0600.

FOUR R(X)M Cape, 3 unfinished, 
Route 44A, Coventry, many ex
tras, facing stores, etc. 649-8376, 
evenings 649-3434. Better Buy 
Realty, A. L. Adams.

EDISON ROAD — Cape. 4 down, 2 
unfinished up, fireplace, garage, 
patio, oil heat. Owner 649-0059.

MANCHESTER — Nondevelop
ment, 9-year-old custom Cape, 4 
large bedrooms, formal dining 
room, center fireplace, oversize 
cabinet kitchen, basement with 
hatchway, large shaded lot, near 
Parkway. $17,900. William A. Cur
tin A- Co., 627-6107, evenings and 
weekends 232-8449, 673-8672.

SPACIOUS 8 room home, 4 bed
rooms, oversized garage, 1% 
baths, aluminum combination win
dows, lot 87x247, 849-9865, after 4 
p.m.

291 PORTER STREET — 7 room 
Colonial, $19,600. Call owner 
649-1334.

BOLTON - $9,900 

ECONOMY SPECIAL

Four room Jranch, plastered 
walls, fruit trees, garden, out
building. Easily maintained 
level lot, deadend street.

LAW RENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 648-2766
Charles Nicholson 743-6864

WYLLyS ST. — Extraordinary 
single lot. 240 foot frontage. 
643-7444.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
REAL ESTATE Listings wanted. 

Free estimates of value. Law
rence F. Flano, Realtor, 6’48-2766.

Legal Notices

Open Forum
^Many Thanks’

To the Editor,
The members of bhe IVctnen'a 

Auxilfhry of Fire ft P o 11 c e Jr. 
Athletic Association wish to ex
press their many thanks to all who 
gave money donations to a recent 
foodless food sale which realized 
$125.00. Ail proceeds collected will 
be used to buy equipment and In
surance for the four midget and 
pony football teams of Manchester 
sjxmeored by the father organiza
tion.

I personally would like to thank 
the following women for their ef
fort In organizing the fund rais
ing project and making It a huge 
success: Mrs. Allen Krob, Mrs. 
William Shaw, Mrs. Rodney DoUn, 
Mrs. Harold Pohl, Mrs. Dave WUl- 
oox, Mrs. Terrance AltWn, Mrs. 
John McNary, Mrs. John Turner, 
Mrs. Arthur Murphy, Mrs. James 
Leber,, and Mrs. Hugh Hamiiton.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Norman A. Bjarkman Jr.,
FTesldent.

Area Towns Leaning 
To CRPA Linear Plan

Representatives from 26 communities, charged with c h o o *  
ing a plan for the region’s development at a Capitol R ^ o n  
Planning Agency meeting on June 20, are busy assesaing the 
_  tpreferences of their t^iwnsfolk.

UHITATION OBDEB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held at 

Mancheeter, within and for the District 
Of Manchester, on the 3rd day of June, 1963.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge.
Estate of Florence E. Hughes, late of 

Manchester in said District deceased.
On. motion of Kathleen L. Dunlop 

a /k /a  Lily Dunlop of said Manchester, 
executrix.

ORDERED: That six months from 
the 3rd dav of June. 1963. be and the 
same are limited and allowed for the 
creditors within which to bring in their 
claims against said estate, and s^d 
executrix is directed to give public no
tice to the creditors to bring in their 
claims within said time aHowed by 
publishing a copy of this order in 
some newspaper having a circulation in 
said probate district within ten days 
from the date of this order and return 
make to this court of the. notice ^ven.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge

LIMITATION OBDEB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held at 

Manchester within and for the District 
of Manchesiter on the 4th di^  of June.
1963.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge.
Estate of Elly Claire, Fischer, late of 

Manchester in said District, deceased.
On motion of Katherine M. Giblln of 

said Manchester, executrix.
ORDERED: That six months from 

the 4th day of June. 1963. be and the 
same are limited and allowed for the 
creditors within which to bring In their 
claims against said estate, and said 
executrix is directed to give public no
tice to the creditors to bring in their 
claims within said time allowed by 
publishing a copy of this order in some 
newspaper having a circulation in said 
probate district within ten days from 
the date of this order and return make 
to this court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held at 

Manchester, within and for the District 
of Manchester, bn the 7th day of June, 
1968. ^

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett, Judge. 
Estate of Frederick C. Molln. late of 

Manchester, in said District deceased. 
The admihistratrix, having exhibited 
her administration account with said 
estate to thin Court for Allowance, it Is 

ORDERED: That the 20th day of 
.Tune, 1968. at two o'clock In the afters 
noon, at the Probate Office In the Mu
nicipal Building in said Manchester, be 
and the same is asslgned^for a hear
ing on the allowance of said adminis
tration account with 'said estate and 
ascertainment of heirs, and this Court 
directs that notice of the Ume and 
place assigned for said hearing be giv
en to all persons known to be intere^ed 
therein to annear and be heard there
on by publishing a copy of this order In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said District, at least seven davs be
fore the day of said hearing.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge

CJOVENTRY — Two for the price 
of one. 4 room log cabin, winter
ized, gas hot air heat, fireplace. 
4 room ranch, antique paneling 
and wide floor b o o ^ , beamed 
ceiling, ceramic tile bath, oil hot 
air heat, lot ISOxKXI. These two 
places are'.:}n excellent condition, 
both for $9,(k)0. Chambers Realty, 
643-2326, 649-7006.

ANDOVER — 8 family apartment 
6-8-3. Seven-years-old with 8-car 
garage, spring fed pond with 
coxmtry setting. Five rooms. Ideal 
for owner; huge Bolton stone fire
place, ceramic bath with buUt-lna 
and aluminum storms. Also, 
82x60 sturdy frame out-building, A 
good buy for the business man at 
334,600. 7434043.

BOWERS AREA — Cheerful 8 
rooms, fireplace, 2 full baths, 3- 
car garage and hobby workshop. 
A real buy at 316,800. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor, 649'164S, or ova. 
643-8139.

Local Stocks

Repnblloan Gain ?
To the Editor,

I ’d like through the medium of 
The Herald to etaite that I, Francis 
J. Happenaiy, a registered Demo
cratic voter, have not changed my 
mind on becoming q- member ot 
the RepiSblican party. Therefore 
I shall apipear at the town clerk 
office this Friday evening at 7 
p.m. And sign an wiroilment copy 
of my true intentions. I am well 
acquainted with the clause or par
agraph realizing that said change 
will not be effective fo r  six months 
thereafter or as of Dec. 14, 1963.

Your readers may recall my dis
play ad in The Herald demanding 
the resignation of Theodore (Jum- 
mings as either chairman of the 
local Democratic party or as mem
ber of the Board of Eiducatdon due 
to conflict of interest.

In brief I  am following out my 
intentions In full because I have 
noticed that regardless what Mr. 
Cummings stated openly he stiH 
controls the Democratic majority 
by having them restore $65,000 of 
the money knifed by General Man
ager Richard Martin from the edu
cation budget at the time it had 
to be approved as o f May 6, 1963.

I charge the Democratic major
ity with operating in a reckless 
manner, not respecting the rights 
of taxpayers, voters and citizens 
alike.

They have done much to dls- 
arranga the agendas so as to place 
a lid at which people attending the 
meetings can rightfully apeak.

I for one will certainly speak my 
piece the night of Jime 14, and 
allow me to say I’m so glad that 
this Is Ajnerica.

Francis J. Happenny

About Town
Martha Circle, Eimanuel Luther

an Church, will have a potluck 
Thursday at noon at the home of 
Mrs. C. Henry Anderson, 16? Pit
kin St. Mrs. Hedvig Earn will lead 
devotions. Mrs. John Hinrichs and 
Mrs. Ellen Carlson will be host

St. Francis Xavier Mothers Cir
cle will meet tomorrow at 9 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Frank Ven
detta, 40 Englewood Dr. Mrs. 
Roger Lemelin and Mrs. Thomas 
Zenke will be co-hostesses.

Mrs. Reginald Christensen and 
Mrs, J. Keith Carriere are in 
charge of decorations for a straw
berry festival tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m., on the lawn o f Eimanuel 
Lutheran Church, sponsored by 
Emanuel Church Women. In the 
event of inclement weather It will 
be held in Luther HaH. The Salva
tion Army Band will play during 
the festival.

Members of the past and pres
ent executive board of Junion Cen
tury CTlub will meet tomorrow at 
8:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Lawrence Decker, 180 iLaurel St., 
Wapping.

Prank S. Raff a, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Prank Raff a of 127 Charter 
Oak SL has been named to the 
dean's list . at Avon Old Farms 
School. He was awarded a rosette 
for academic honors, and the Form 
rv  prize, given annually to the 
outstanding student hi' each 'Fartfn'

The Mothers Circle of the Order 
of Rainbow for Girls ̂ swrll meet to
morrow at 7 p .n u ^  Miller’s Res- 

'Annual dinner.

MARS Director
J. Kenneth Stuke, 36 Scott Dr., 

Vemcm, is the new state director 
of MARiS, the MlUtary Affiliate 
Radio System. He will direct radio 
activities of some 200 ham radio 
operators who ha;v» volunteered 
their services to the mllitaiy.

Stuke will be the liaison between 
the civilians and the Air F\>rce 
Communications Service which has 
its headquarters at Scott Air 
Force Base In lUinaia.

He is on the experimental engl- 
pieering staff of Pratt and 'Whit
ney Aircraft in Bast Hartford.

Bom 29 years ago in West Rox- 
bury, Mass., he is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John C. Stucke, Dedham, 
Mass. He and his wife have three 
children, Delbra, 8, Douglas, 2, and 
Paul, 1.

The Connecticut operators have 
been asked to help handle the 
heavy workload of on-base MARS 
radio stations. Military membora 
aire too few to transmit necessary 
backup oommunioations for Air 
Force bases in this country, es
pecially gateway bases to overseas. 
Members also transmit messages 
between and within various areas.

The system operates two hours 
a night or until ell naeissages are 
sent.

The Air Force is trying to de
velop an effective program for 
use in national and local emer
gencies.

While there are 200 civilian 
members now, said Stake, more 
are needed who will volimteer an 
hour or mors a week.

Hospital Notes
Vtadttaig hours are S to 8 pan. 

for all areas, except maternity, 
where they are B to 4 p.m., and 
6:30 to 8 p.m. and private roonois, 
where thqy are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Visitors are requested not to 
smoke hi patients’ rooms. No more 
than two visltora at one time per 
patient.

Quotations Famished by 
Cobum Mlddlebrook. Ino.

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Oonn. Bank and Trust
Co.............................  78 T7

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co. 68 72

Fire insurance Comoanies 
Hartford Fire . . . . . .  68% 72%
National Fire ...........119 127
National Fire ...........120

li fe  and Indemnity Ins. Coa. 
Aetna Caaualty .. ..1 0 4  111
Aetna Life .................160 168
Oonn. General ...........168 174
Htfd. Steam Boiler . .127
Travelers ..................186 194

Public UtiUtiee
Conn. Light Power . .  34 36
Htfd. Electric Ught

new .........................  43 46
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  38 41 %
Southern New England

Telephone ...............  51 54%
. Monafacturing Oompoales 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . .  61% 65 
Associated Spring . . 1 7  16
Bristol B r a s s ........ . 18 14%
Dunham Bush ...i,.V  6% 7%
N .'B. Machine '24%  27%
North and Judd . . . .  16% 18
Stanley Works . . .  X . 18% 20%
V eeder-Rpot...............  47 51

The above quotatiana ora not to 
be construed oa actual markets.

V

taurant for

Final "te^uto for “Boy M e ^  
Girl,” the fall production of the 
Little Theater of Manchester, will 
be held tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
the workshop rooms of LTM in 
the former technical school. All 
Manchester residents are eligible 
to participate.

Orford Parish, DAR, will have 
an outing Thursday beginning at 
10 a.m. at the summer home of 
Mrs. 'WUliam J. Iliresher, Lord’s 
Point, Stonington. Mrs. Mark Hill, 
56 Buckingham S t, chairman of 
a picnic committee, wUl be assist
ed by Miss Sally Robb and Miss 
Jessamine Smith. Those desiring 
transportaUom should call Mrs; 
Hin. Members are reminded to 
bring articles for an auction.

Thirty-three members o f the 
family of Miss Bernice Juul were 
present Saturday at a party ,̂ and 
buffet dinner at her summer home 
at Columbia Lake. A  great-great- 
nephew, .Todd Shorts, four-weeks- 
old, was the youngeri member- of 
the farnUy present. Boating, fish
ing, swimming and games were 
enjoyed. "

The Sisterhood o f Temple Beth 
Sholom will have its annual Donor 
Dinner tonight at 7 in the. Temple 
Teetry.

Formal action will be token hy 
a vote of the 56 members of the 
CRPA, who will choose between 
the five alternate plans the agency 
has developed during the post two 
years.

Before voting, there will be re
ports on reactions from each mem
ber town, from private organiza
tions, and from the (3RPA’s land 
use policy committee.

In Manchester, (JRPA obatmian 
Mrs. Dorothy Jacobson will 'speak 
tonight to the town’s diracton on 
the alternate plans. ExpresstomsO 
far have included tentative appro
val of the proposed linear plan by 
Town planning Commission Oisir- 
man Martin Alvord.

The linear plan concentrates 
most intense IndUBtriai develop
ment along the (Connecticut River, 
with residential and commercial 
uses of decreasing density extend
ing to east and west.

James G. Hassett, one of Bol
ton’s CRPA representatives, foimd 
that similar sentiments prevailed 
among members of the town plan
ning and zoning commissions and 
the zoning board of appeals.

He said he thought that Bolton 
would not be greatly affected no 
matter which plan is finally ac
cepted, however, and suggested 
that the region is now tendh^ to 
grow in a pattern approximating 
the linear plan.

In Vernon, CRPA representativa 
Seymour Lavltt was halving troabla 
contacting official town bodies be
cause of the proliferation of town
governments.

He is responsible to the Vemcm 
selectmen, rather than to either 
the fire district or city planning or 
zoning boards. The selectman ore 
in general agreement on the linear 
plan.

Opinion among town residenta, 
Lavitt says, favor a strongly resi
dential community with opportuni
ties for commercial development. 
Industry is welcomed because ef 
its contribution to town tax roils.

Lavltt says these opinions oug- 
gest the linear plan, adapted to in
clude more commercial develop
ment, and supported by revisions 
to the regional tax structure to re
duce the importance of industry.

Lavltt agreed that the linear 
plan seemed to be the moot logical 
and likely to develop in the caplttl 
region, and that a plan that took 
account of the probable oourae 
o f development would be ntoet 
micoeasful in channeling futwe 
growth,

Rockville’s representative to the 
CJRPA, Frederick W. McKone, 
oaid that he didn’t have “ the 
shglrtest Idea”  what plan was 
favored in the city,' and did not 
know if there were any meetings 
•cheduled to phznb official or 
popular opinion.

Andover representative Ray
mond P. Houle reported that a 
cross section of town offioem 
voted about two to one hi teproe 
o f the linear plan, after a panel 
discussion on the aitteniattves con
ducted by the town’s representa
tives last night. Others favoewd 
the boJanced and satellite plans.

The linear plan seems also to 
have won the support o f the (JRPA 
staff, as offering the best bolan^ '' 
of desirable qualities in the regton 
—^without jiarticuler reference to 
specific effects on communities.

The choice ■the CRPA represent
atives finally make will provtda 
a guideline, from which the agency 
■will make detailed regional plans. 
If the plan is adopted after public 
hearings, it wlU play an advisory 
role for miaiicipallties, state agen
cies and private enterprise making 
decisions about the growth a n d  
development of the region.

Firehouse, Sewer 
On Board Agenda
The board of directors will meet 

tonight to discuss whether to 
change the plane for the Hack
matack St. sanitary sewer and to 
authorize the takng of bids for tthe 
proposed central firehouse.

The meeting will begin at 8 
o’clock in the Municipal Building 
hearing room, preced^ by an in-' 
formal, meeting at 7:30 with the 
town planning commission to dis
cuss cluster zoning.

After the special meeting, the 
’ddreotors will have an informal 
meeting on the proposed capital 
improvements program.

NOTICE
In accordance with the require

ments of the Zoning Regulations

nectlcilt, the Zoning Board of Ap
peals will hold a .public hearing on 
Monday evening, June 17 1963 at 
8:00 P.M. in the Hearing'Room of 
the Municipal Buildihg on the fpL 
lowing applications:

Jarvis Manor. Inc.; mirth side 
West Middle Tpke., 1,8W west o f

Patients Today: 288
A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY:

Joseph Pamtaleo, 208 School S t;
Mrs. H. Betty Cervini, 10 Thistle 
iRd.; Norman Duseault, Blast Hart
ford; Mrs. Bernice Oppelt, 40%
Summer St.; Mrs. Mary (Siarters,
Eaiington; Charles Braun, ElEust 
Hartford; Mrs. Eldith Romanow- 
ski, 143 Walker St.; Mrs. FVeda 
Kleinschmidt, 54 Fiairfield St.;
Robert J. Palmer, 886 Hartford 
Rd.; Mrs. Agnes Gilliland, Glaston- 
buiy; Mrs. Jeannette Graham, 44 
Bunce Dr,; 'Stephen Jamaitus, Cov
entry; Harold Boniheim Jr., Blast 
Hartford.

ADMITTEID TODAY: Herbert 
Hale, 80 Pltklh St.; Clyde G re^- 
wood, Blast Hartford; Mrs. Pauline

Maiiche8ter."Coii: 
St.

BIRTHS YESTEIRDAY; A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Plnette,
209 Center St.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Yogodzinskl, 452 W.
Middle Tpke.

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Zakrewki, East 
Hartford: a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Rapose, Wapping; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Johnson, 57 Seaman Circle.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY:
David B. Rubin, 103 Weaver R ^ ,
Shirley Anne Harrison, 106 IJart?- 
thorne St.; Mrs. Rose BaWjiedu, 25 
Palm St.; Timothy Wright, An
dover; Mrs. Saadpa^Boutln and 
son. East Hartfgid; Mrs. Gail Pag. 
gioji and Oxford St.; Mra
Dorris .CfiJvert, Blllington; Mark 
BHa;iioCta, Stafford Springs; Rod- 
jrtfin D. Stewart, 19 Johnson Ter.;
James B. Holmes Jr., 37 Elizabeth 
Dr.; Mrs. Roeeanna Hildebrand,
37 'Village St., Rockville; FVancis 
Green, 231 School St.; Kathy Ann 
Uek. Valley F'alls Rd., Vernon.

DISCHARGED .TODAY; Mrs.
Sophronie Poirrier, Wapping;
John V. Zavlskas, 41il N. Main St.;
Robert J. Palmer, 886 Hartford 
Rd.; Bonnie Packard. 4 Village 
St., Rockville: Brenda Marie Eng
land, Tumblebrook Di'., Vernon;
Mrs. Elizabeth Bledorczyk, 25 
Sherwood (Jircle; Everett Dickin
son, .31 Hale St. Elxt., Rockville 
Center.

Broad St.; Res. Zone'A. Extension 
of permission ^  r^uested to main
tain free stgnmng advertising sign

A atodium in Strahov, Prague, 
oon occommodota 240,000 opec- 
taton.

at abovg^bcatlon.
Jajwls Manor, Inc.; southwMt 

oorner Hilliard,* Duval Sts.; Rea. 
"Zone A. Bbetension of permission 
to maintain free standing adver
tising sign at above location.

Connecticut Bank & Trust Co.; 
15 North Main St.; Bus. 2tone II. 
Bbrtension of permission is request
ed to maintain free standing ad
vertising sign at above ipeatioa.

Anthony Dzen; Stock Place; In  ̂
dustrial 2ione. Variance is request
ed to erect addition to building 
which will be closer to the street 
line than regulations allow.

Kenneth Arnold, 366 West hDd. 
Tpke.; Res. Zone A. Variance it 
requested to erect addition to 
dwelling which will be closer to 
sideline than regulations allow.

Royal Ice Cream Co., ,Inc.; 27 
Warren St.; Res. Zone B. Variance 
is requested to erect addition to 
nonconforming building at above 
location, which will be olooer to 
north and east sidelines than al
lowed.

Wendell Reid; 387 Burnham St.; 
Rural Zone. Variance is requested 
to erect additions to front -of 
dwelling which will be closer to 
street than allowed at above looo> 
tlon.

Paul R. Marte, Trustee; 128 Tol
land ’Tpke.’; Bus. Zone II. Exten
sion of 120 day start of construe- 
tlon period is requested at above 
location.

William Oleksineki, et ol; 18 
Henderson Rd.; Bus. Zone n . Vari
ance is requested to erect build
ing whi<di will be closer to side 
and rear lines than regulations al
low at above location.

Charles GUI; 679 Hartford Rd.; 
Res. Zone B. Special exception lii 
requested to erect group dwelUnga 
at above location.

AU persons interested may at
tend this hearing.

Zoning Board at Appoote 
John A. Clifford. 
Secretary 
Chairman 

- John A.
■■ uSecrctory

L '
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About Town
Mra. Gladys RJdolfi, dbalmam, 

and th« ways and meam oommit- 
taa of the auxiUaty ot Mandiester 
Banacka Vet«rana of World War 
X, will aponaor a kitohan a o o i a i 
Wadnaaday at 7:80 pjtn. . at the 
VFW Home. Memt>era are' remlnd- 
ad to M n g  oahned f o o d s  and 
Idtchen auppMes.

Manehaatar Association for the 
Help of Retarded Children will 
have Its last meetlne: of Uie sea
son Thursday at 8 p.m. at Bunco 
Oentar. Stanley Myers, superinten
dent of the Regional Center, New 
Haven, will speak. Mrs. John Kee
gan, Mrs. Edward Ughttody and 
Mra Richard Berthlume will be 
hostesses.

Manchester Fine Arts Associa
tion will sponsor a chartered bus 
trip to COarke's Art Gallery, WU- 
HamstowTi, Mass., Saturday, June 
82. The bua will leave at 8 a.m. 
f r o m  Center Congregational 
Churdi. Reservations will close 
Thursday and may be made with 
MW. Harry Eich, 150 Avery St., 
or Mrs. Charles Leaperance, 47 
Battista Rd. TTie trip is open to 
tbs pufblle.

Cadet Ralph H. Cowell, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Cowell, 88 
Buckingham St., is on the dean’s 
list at Wentworth Military Acad
emy, Lexington, Mo., for the sec
ond semester.

0L Mary’s Episcopal Guild will 
meet ’Thursday at 11 a.m. at Guild 
Hall. ’This will be its last meeting 
until September. Members are re
minded to bring sandwiches. Des
sert and beverages will be served 
by Mrs. James Burdick, Mrs. 
James Robinson and Mrs. Edith 
’Thoren.

’Ihe Verplsjick School PTA pic
nic. canceled last night because of 
inclement weather, has been re
scheduled for Monday, June 17, 
from 5 to 7 p.m. on the school 
grounds. Coffee and ice cream will 
be available.

Navy lA. Ckndr. Joseph BI B1 
non, son 6t Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
M. Blron of 84 Elizaheth Dr., is 
serving aboard the destroyer USS 
Mullany, which recently partici' 
pated In Exerciae Flying Fo«, a 
major fleet striking and anti-air
craft warfare training ekerclae off 
the West Coast of the United 
States.

Marine PfC, John W. Dumas, son 
of Mr. and Mra William J .‘Dumas 
o f 706 N. Main St., is participat
ing in an extended training cnilse 
In the Caribbean involving an air- 
ground team of untta of the Sec
ond Marine Division and the Sec
ond Marine Aircraft Wing.

Airman l.C. Charles G. Wallach, 
son of Mr. and Mra. Howard H. 
Wallach, 116 Bretton Rd., is cur
rently at Tinker Air Force Base, 
Okla., for flight traffic specialist 
training. Be is serving with the 
40th Air ’Transport Squadron at 
McGuire AFB, N.J.

’The ’Town Committee of the 
Manchester YWCA will m e e t  
tomorrow at the home of Mrs. 
Harold ’Treash, 22 Wyllys St. A 
potluck will be served at 6:30 pjn.

Manohester Lodge of Masons 
wdU meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
Masonic Temple. 'The feliowcraft 
degree will be conferred after a 
business meeting. Carl G. Hult- 
gren, .senior warden, will preside.

Members of Edgar Circle, South 
Methodist WSCS, will meet to
morrow at 6 p.m. at the parking 
lot outside of Susannah Wesley 
Hail and go to Pyquag Inn, Weth
ersfield, fw  a smorgasbord.

Robert Lundberg, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Lundberg, 26 Radlng 
St., is leaving tonight tor Stock
holm, Sweden, from Idlewild Air
port, New York. He plans to 
spend the summer In Sweden.

Marine Pvt. Stuart B. Clark, 
son of Robert N. Clark of 164 
Green Manor Rd., recently com
pleted recruit training at the Ma
rine Corps Recruit Depot, Parris 
Island, S. C.

AMERICAN LEGION

BINGO
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

8 O 'CLO CK-R EG IO N  HOME. LEONARD ST.

Put Somethin’ in the Box, Boy
Boy Scouts forage a hillside iai Mlanchester, one of 30 .sites iden- 
tiifled by the Jurtilor Chamber of Commerce as in need of clean
ing up. Both Scouts and Jayoees are coopera/ting with the 
Chamber of Commerce during the annual clean-up, padnt-up, 
flx-up campaign, which nan the first two weeks of May. ’The 
•scouts dlean-up weekend scheduled for May 18 was rained out, 
and reschedule tor last weekend. About 28 scouts from 
Troops 25 and 126 participated; others from ’Troops 91 and 27 
made the earlier attempt. They split up into groups of three
or tour, and, led by Jaycees fanned out to do their jobs. Alto
gether. the groups twice filled a dump truck loaned by Alexan
der Jlarvis. ’The scouts’ eftoirts may count tcfward a community 
service merit badge. (Herald photo by Satemis).

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER STREET— MI 9-0896

Superb
CATmm
9m/QE

HAVE YOU AN 
EVENT SCHEDULED 

THAT CALLS for FOOD?
It may be a wedding, a banquet 
or just an Informal get-together 
of a society, lodge or some friendly 
group.

We Are Prepared to . 
Serve You to Your 

Complete Satisfaction
Our catering service is set up to 
be flexible enough to accommo
date any size gathering. Why not 
call us and talk over the details?

GARDEN GROVE
TELEPHONE Mi 9>5313— Ml 9-5314

DonH Roast Dogs 
On Front Porch

Town Fire Chief W. Clifford 
Mason today warned Manchester 
residents of the dangerous prac
tice of using portable outside 
girills on porches or homes or 
apartment buildings.

Some persona have been report
ed usiiig the grills on second story 
porches to have their hot dog, 
hamburg or steak roasts, he said.

“Accumulations o f grease, and 
the use of lighter fluid to etart a 
charcoal Are, could bring about 
dangerous consequences when 
cooking on a porch,” he said.

"IJprtable outside, grills were 
made to be used out in the open 
and away from the house,’’ Ma
son said. "Let's carry on that 
practice and eliminate the possi
bility of a dangerous fire,”  he con
cluded.

B fA iN
^ t^ y o u r  m u t u a l  S _ ^ I N G S

COMET
t-O O K S  L IK E  M O N E Y  IN  T H E  B A N K

MORIARTY BROTHERS. Inc.
301-315 CENTER STREET — MANCHESTER, CONN
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K
A r « i « g t  D a lly  N at PrM a R on  

For tiM Week B o M  
1. U6S

13,920
Member at the Audit 
Bureau of OIrouIatlon

M ancheiter-^A City ofViUage Charm

H ie  W eather
Feneoat of V. E Weirtker Ban

Fair, eoU tonltht. Low In 
46a. Thursday mostly sumiy i 
oonliiiued eool, Mgli 6S to 80.
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Keeping Warm on a Chilly Morning
Bvtty onJtdcore oat knows that the hood of a oar, recently arrived at a perking lot, le prObefcily the 
wiarmost place to rtt on a ooM morning. Theoe felinee arrived eariy today at The Herald lot, and 
Utayed untD 10:17, when the oar owner removed them so he ooUld drive off. (Herald photo by 
Oftara).

Macmillan Persuades Aides 
To Stand by Him on Scandal

LONDON (AP) —  Primefport of an Inqul^ into ^ether^cicai. Dilhome’a report Is expected
Minister Harold Macmillan 
held an emergency Cabinet 
meeting today and reportedly 
persuaded his shaken minis
ters to back his handling • of 
the Profumo vice scandal.

None o f '  the ministers- would 
speak publicly about the meeting 
and, in fact, none of them looked 
very happy about It.

But the usually well-informed 
British Press Association said it 
was evident that the meeting

resigned War Minieter John Pro' 
fumo -violated security in hie rela- 
tions with model Christine Keeler 
who was having an affair at the 
same time with Soviet navy cap
tain, Bugene Ivanov.

—Decistons were raach^ on 
tactics to restore Conservative par
ty confidence, at its lowest ebb 
since the Suez crisis which 
brought down Sir Anthony Eden, 
then prime minister.

to bolster Macmillan’s position in 
the debate Monday on the scan
dal.

Macmillan’s days in office ap
pear to be numbered. Few politi
cal observers believe be can hang 
on to his post much longer. Pow
erful elements oL  the Conserva
tive party seem convinced he has 
outlived his usefulness as prime 
minister.

A new public opinion poll, tak 
en since the storm broke, showed 
a further steep decline In public 
regard for both Macmillan per-

Strategy was planned for next 
Monday’s parliamentary session

u . j  X.. 1  when the Labor opposition is cer- . . .  .
“ was a harmonious one and that tain to attack the^vernm ent on.®°” » “ y
there may well be a unanimity of its handling of the entire scandal. Cojaeryatlyes had been t r a l l^  the

Official sofeces said a report 
by the lord chancellor. Lord Dil- 
horne, cleared Profumo of suspl-

view
These facts leaked out;
—The Cjabinet received the re-

I i f -

Buddhists Mourning 
As Diem Asks Calm

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (AP) 
—Milling crowds gathered in front 
of Buddhist pagodas today for 
memorial services for a monk 
who burned himself to death in 
protest against President Ngo 
Dlnh ' Diem’s religious policies.

Combat police in battle dress 
blockaded at least five pagodas. 
Including the one where the 
monk’s body lay. Monks said po
lice granted permission for about 
100 Buddhists at a time to enter 
the building to pay homage.

One pagoda defied a govern
ment ban and flew a giant five- 
colored Buddhist flag until police 
ordered it doym.

There was no violence, how- 
•ver.

Some of the Buddhist anger also 
is directed at the United States 
because American weapons, fur
nished for the war against Com
munist . guerrillas, have been 
turned on Buddhists accusing the

8)vemment of religious persecu- 
on.
Diem, a Roman Catholic, told 

the aroused South Vietnamese 
people Tuesday night' he was 
“ very sorry’ ’ about me torch su
icide qf a 73-year-old Buddhist 
monk In downtown Saigon.

Faced with one of the gravest 
crises in his eight-year rule, the 
82-year-old president promised re
sumption today or negotiations on 
Buddhist demands for more re
ligious freedom and social re
forms.

He blamed extremists for arous-

—  k
'I'lng public opinion against his gov

ernment with false propaganda.
“ I solemnly declare that, be

hind Buddhism in this country, 
there is the constitution—which 
means I myself,”  he said.

About 80 per cent of South Viet 
N ^^’s 15 million people are Bud- 
dluBts, but the government Is dom
inated by Diem's Catholic family.

Buddhist leaders, committed by 
their religion to non-violent ac
tion, threatened to call on lay-fol
lowers to join In demonstrations 
"with all the violent consequences 
that probably would follow.”

One monk threatened to disem
bowel himself publicly If Buddhist 
demands were not met.

Prayer services were Scheduled 
at Buddhist pagodas throughout 
the country Simday. It was feared 
these would produce more inci
dents.

The ' U.S. -Embassy, trying to 
steer a neutral course, instructed 
American families to stay indoors.

The Buddhists appealed for help 
from the International Red Cross, 
the United Nations and President 
Kennedy,

The Buddhists demand equal 
status with the Catholic Church, 
permission to display their reli- 

 ̂gious flags and indemnities for 
the dead and wounded in a clash 
May 8 that sparked the rellgdous- 
polltlcal crisis.

Demonstrations and clashes 
with police and troops have oc
curred frequently In the weeks 
since.

Laboiites in such polls, and most 
observers had expected them to 
lose in the general election which 
the government must call by Oc
tober 1964.

The opposition Labor party was 
certain not to be satisfied with 
Lord Dllhorne’s absolution. The 
Laborites were expected to press 
for a full parliamentary investiga
tion of the scandal.

The scandal broke a week<>ago, 
when Profumo resigned from the 
government and Parliament. He 
confessed he had lied In the House 
of Commons on March 22 when he 
denied any Impropriety in his re
lations with the 22-year-old" party 
girl.

Communists^ Too^ Run Polls 
But DonH Always Like Replies

WASHmGTON (AP)-Taklng a f; 
leaf from the American book, 
Communist nations have started 
conducting their own public opin
ion polls. Sometimes they don’t 
like what they find out, the U.S. 
Information Agency reports.

Communist pollsters have sam
pled public opinion in Poland, Yu
goslavia and the Soviet Union, the 
USIA said in a report on its own 
research activities submitted to a 
House Appropriations subcommit
tee and fliade public today.

Poll reports published In Com
munist newspapers usually are not 
oomplets oaouiili to pumlt ac- 
ouraia Judgments about tfag flnd- 
B «a  Bm agsBoy ssid. but* they 
do “ tan m  aaauMitati gboot what

'people 
Iron Cl

are thinking behind the 
Curtain, where USIA has an 

Important audience.”
The agency cited a report on a 

1961 poll of Yugoslav students, 
conducted by the Zagreb Union of 
Communists, vdtich indicated that 
“ a Urge percentage of students 
had serl<^ doubts about the val
idity of Marxist ideology." , 

“ T h e ;| ^  rejiorts also said that 
despite ang Indoctrination efforts, 
YugoeUv young people sUll are 
oriented lergely toward private 
and pfraonal pursuits in Ufe," the 
USIA iuUL “ The newspaper report 
of the poll Indicated that author!- 
ttes wera opt at aU pleased with 
answers the students gave.’V

HIm K

Greeks Facing 
Dilemma over 
Proposed Visit

A’̂ HENS, Greece (AP)—A gov
ernment crisis gripped Greece to
day as a result of King Paul’s 
insistence that he and Queen Fred- 
erika make a scheduled state visit 
to Britain next month.

Premier Constantine Caraman- 
111s resigned Tuesday because the 
.king rejected his advice to post- 
![pone or call off the trip. Car- 
amanlis feared a repetition of 
the leftist demonstrations which 

' plagued the queen during a pri- 
, vate visit to London in April.I The king now must decide 
i whether to name a new govern
ment or to dissolve Parliament 

' and call a national election with
in 46 days.

A new government could only 
I come from Caramanlls’ National 
! Radical Union party, which has 
a 60-seat majority in Parliament. 
The party’s high command advo
cated new elecUons, with the king 
naming a caretaker Cabinet to su
pervise the voting.

The situation was packed with 
paradox.

Caramanlls, a. jstaunch friend of 
the North Atlantic Treaty Organ- 

lizaUon, found himself out of of
fice because he opposed a royal 
visit to Britain, a NATO ally.

Kipg Paul, a staunch friend of 
Caramanlls, Insisted he and the 
queen‘ would make their trip to 
avoid a blow at the NATO aUi- 
ance—even it It meant dumping 
Caramanlls. ,

Opposition elements in the 
Greek Parliament — who are 
friends of neither Caramanlls, the 
royal house, non NATO—got a 
windfall.

For the past year the oppoeition 
has been sniping at the royal fam
ily as a roundabout way of at- 
tacHlng the government. The roy
al way of life, their palaces add 
their peracmal budgets have been 
imder Are. Caramanlis and his. 
Cabinet stood solidly behind the 

house.
The sr-year-old premier had 

bsnded tba gamrapent sinee UH,

i M  Faga ■avaa)

Halt Called 
In Mercury 
For Gemini

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Space chief James E. Webb 
announced today that there 
will be no additional Project 
Mercury orbital flights.

Instead, Webb said, the Nation
al /-•'VC ■-.v.'c.'i ani Space Admin
istration will move ahead with the 
program for the two-man Gemini 
spacecraft, which will practice 
the space-docking maneuvers that 
will be required later for Apollo 
flights to the moon.

Webb told the Senate Space 
Committee that the decision 
against another Mercu»,- flight 
was reached this morning at^ a 
conference with Associate Direc
tor Robert Seamans Jr. and Dep
uty Administrator Hugh ' Dryden.

Project Mercury directors and 
the seven original Mercury astro
nauts had urged that one more! 
Mercury flight be attempted, this' 
one of about 1(X) hours.

But Webb said plans and prep
arations tor another Mercury ■ 
flight would slow development of 
the Gemini program, the first 
flight in which is now expected 
early in 1966.

“ We cannot conduct a flight In 
the Mercury program with a sec-, 
ond team, or plan for a flight' 
operating up to two weeks and 
make the changes in the work on 
the ground, without delaying the 
Gemini program,”  he said.

“ It will require the first team 
in the manned spaceflight pro
gram to do the work we must do 
in the Gemini Project.”

The 22-orbit flight of Air Force 
Maj. L. Gordon Cooper Jr. last 
month completed the scheduled 
series of planned Mercury flights.

Examine Conscience, 
Kennedy Asks Nation

%

But the astronauts and others im
mediately started urging still an
other one-man orbital flight.

They argued that such a flight 
would provide enough useful hew 
information on man’s ability to 
perform usefully for a long pe
riod in a weightless’^condition to 
justify the additional cost.

They also argued that such a 
flight would help fill In the gap 
before the first Gemini flight, 
keeping public Interest alive and 
maintaining the technical staff 
intact.

But Webb annoimced the deci
sion to end the Mercury program 
and concentrate on Gemini.

“ We will not have another 
Mercury flight,”  he said as he 
started-Ids' testimony at the com
mittee hearing on the NASA 
budget authorization.

"We -will proceed at once to a 
very careful thoughtful and vigor
ous reorientation and realignment 
of NASA to move with Gemini.”

Vivian Mlalone and Jtaies Hood pay reg.aiLration fees to unidentified cashier after being admitted to 
the university of AJabema. (AP Photofax).

—--------------------------------------«> _____

State News 
Roundup
Hamilton Gets 
Space Life Job

-a.
A  contract to study environ

mental control and life support re
quirements for a mann^, earth 
orbiting space station has been 
award^ Uie Hamilton Standard 
Division of UAC by the National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration.

The six-months stydy for 
NASA’s manned qpace craft cen
ter at Houston, Tex., is aimed at 
establishing design approaches for 
advanced environmental control 
systems to support a 24 man space 
station orbiting continuously 200 
to 300 miles-above the earth.

Duration of the orbital flight 
would be from one to five years.

Two space station ooncepts are 
being considered in the NASA 
study; an artificial gravity, free- 
module rotating space station, and 
a zero gravity, one module non- 
rotating station.

Hamilton Standard presently is 
devieoping space suits and port
able life support systems fort 
NASA’s Apollo moon Iknding pro
gram. It ĥas also been selected 
by Grumman Aircraft Ekiglneep- 
ing Coup, to provide the environ
mental control system tor the 
Apoilo lunar excursion vehicle. ■

Two Men Shot 
During R i o t s  
In Cambridge

CAMBRIDGE, Md. (AP)—Two 
white men were shot and at least 
four other persons were injured 
when a race riot erupted in this 
small Eastern Shore community 
late Tuesday night.

A tense racial situation flared 
Into -violence when a crowd of 
about 100 whites followed an equal 
number of Negro demonstrators 
back into the Negro section.

The Negroes had just finished 
their second march on the town’s 
courthouse and jail protesting the 
sentencing of a Negro boy and 
girl. The 16-yearHDlds, who had 
been arrested several times for 
participating in racial demonstra
tions, were adjudged to be delin
quent Monday and sent to state 
training schools for an indeter
minate period.

A handful of city police tried: 
to keep the two groups separated, 
but the whites swarmed across 
the street toward the marchers 
just as they reached the Negro 
section.

The fight had just started when 
shots were- fired. One . shotgun 
blast struck the two white men. 
Another slammed through the 
window of a second-floor apart
ment occupied by a white woman.

TTiree fires, one a general 
alarm blaze, broke out after Are

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

Campus Friendly 
To Negro Students

TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (AP)—Two» 
Negroes—a girl and boy—went to 
their first classes at the Univer
sity ot Alabama today and white 
students extended friendly hands 
in an atmosphere of tranquility.

Three girls walked with Vivian 
Malone as she went from her 
dormitory to a classroom build
ing. They chatted as they 
strolled.

And a white youth called .James 
A. Hood “ Jimmy” ' in advising 
him that he had taken the wrong 
turp along the tree-lined campus 
at one point.

Across from Comer Hall, where 
Miss Malone went to study busi
ness administration, a National 
Guardsman in green fatigue uni
form stood. Nearby were three 
federal marshals.

The marshals had followed the 
20-year-Old Negro discreetly In a 
car from her dormitory a quarter 
of a mile a-way.v The car was well 
behind Miss Malone and three 
white coeds who chatted with her 
as they walked along to class.

One State Highy/ay Patrol car 
drove around the area. But there 
were no crowds and no incidents. 
Students at the university seemed 
to take the situation In stride.

Hood, 20, the other Negro ad
mitted to the school Tuesday un
der Natiotml Guard protection 
also was h unescorted.

Both left their respective dorm 
itories shortly before 8 a.m. An 
automobile, apparently provided 
by the marshals, was waiting for 
Miss Malone.

She declined to enter and start
ed walking.

Two white women went with 
her. A third joined them as they 
crossed the campus.

The huge campus quadrangle 
was thronged with students hur
rying to classes. Nobody paid any 
special attention to Miss Malone.

Hood walked from his dormitory 
to the cafeteria and found it al
most full.

He went to a table and had 
breakfast alone.

One Guardsman also Was In the 
cafeteria, but it did not appear 
that Hood had other protection.

Hood then walked to Woods Hall 
for his first class In ‘ political 
science. f

A few newsmen were present. 
Otherwise, it looked like the start 
of a normal day on the campus.

Hood, walking to his first class, 
started to take a wrong turn.

A student in a short-sleeved 
shirt saw him and called, "Hey, 
Jimmy, it’s over this way.”

Hood smiled his thanks.
A federal marshal who asked 

not to be identified said Hood

(Continued on Page Jen)

Negro Leader Killed

G a s  Prices Drop
HARTFORD (AP) -  Gasoline 

priceeo started slumping bock 
down fihds week aUter a price 

taat week wtVioh saw some 
retail paices rise as much aa 7 or 
8 cenitB In greater Hartfoid.

7'ank wagon prices (whodeoBJe 
prices, excluBlve of ttie lO-cent 
to W ia d  been 12.9 cenU a gallon 
toPThort major brands before the 
jump. TTiey increased to 14.7 
last week, but tJi^ M l bock to 
13.8 earty this weeek.

As has been the case sdnoe early 
1962, the price trend downward 
appears to be led by two of the 
name brands which morkeit a spe- 
ertaj grade of gas at aibout 92 oc- 
tanq, two or three odtaine points 
below most regulars.

I  Backs Rights Plea
HARTFORD (AP) — The chair

man of the State Civil R i g h t s  
Conunlsaion said today It stand# i 
squarely behind Preakteht Ken- j 
nedy, hr his call to the American I 
people for a moral commitment to ' 
civil rights.

“ For the first time, we see evi
dence that this or any other ad
ministration hM placed the rao* 
probiem in its proper perspective," 
said Ralph M. GkvUa of Weirt Ha- 
vsn. cbalnnan.

(9oghs also said. M atato-.

(OooMbm4 as F ifs  FUtsea) *

JACKSON, Miss. (AP)—-Medgar^sirik. Police found it beneath a

Moral Crisis 
Stressed in 
TV Address

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
President Kennedy has warn
ed the nation that discrimina
tion against Negroes has 
lighted “ fires of frustration 
and discord”  that threaten 
Ijves and the public safety.

The President outlined a broad 
legislative program he will pro
pose to Cong;res8 next week. Ha 
said it will be baaed on the 
proposition “ that race has no 
place in American life or law.”  

A great change is at hand, ho 
said, and "our task, our obiiga- 
tlon, is to make that revolution, 
that change, peaceful and con
structive fqr all."

Kennedy appeared Tuesday eve
ning on radio and television in 
a fireside civil rights lecture to 
Americans of both North and 
South only hours after Alabama 
Gov. George C. Wallace bowed to 
federal pressure and stepped 
aside to let two Negro students 
register at the previously all- 
white University of Alabama 

” I hope that every American, 
regardless of where' he lives, will 
stop and examine his conscience 
about this and other related Inci
dents,”  said Kennedy.

"When Americans are sent to 
Viet Nam or West Berlin, we do 
not ask for whites only,”  he said. 
"It ought to be possible, there
fore, for American students of 
any color to attend any public 
institution they select without hav
ing to be backed up by troops.”  

“ In short,”  .Kennedy added, 
“ every American ought to have 
the right to be treated as he 
would wish to b etreated, as one 
would wish his children to be 
treated. But this is not the case.”  

Kennedy, declaring that Amer
ica faces “ a moral crisis as a 
country and as a people,”  said 
he will ask Congress to make a 
civil rights commitment “ it has 
not fully made In this century.”  

The President said he will pro
pose legislation that would:

1. Prohibit stores, hotels, res
taurants and theaters from dis
criminating against Negroes.

2. Allow the federal government 
to take a more active part In 
court suits aimed at desegregat
ing public schools.

3. Afford grreater protection for 
Negroes’ right to vcjte.

Acknowledging the new laws 
are not enough, Kennedy said, 
however, that in too many parts

(Continued on Page Ten)

Bulletins
Culled from AP W ires
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W. Evers, one of the South’s 
prominent Negro leaders, was 
mortally wounded In the drive
way of his home early today.

Evers, 37, Mississippi field sec
retary of the National Association 
for the Advancement of Ctoloiied 
People, died about 60 minutes lat
er in University Medical Center.

Evers had been’ directing -a 
massive civil disobedience cam
paign against racial discrimina
tion in tt;e Mississippi capital.

Police launched a widespread 
search for his assassin.

“ This is most unfortunate,”  
said Jackson Chief of Detectives 
W .B. Pierce, who asked the FBI 
to assist in the investigation .

In New York, Roy T. Wilkins, 
executive secretary of the 
NAACP, said the death of Evers 
“ demonstrates anew the blind 
and murderous hatred which ob
sesses too many Misslssippians.”

“ In their ignorance they be- 
I lieve that by killing a brave, ded-

watermelon.
Police said the weapon was ap

parently a 30-30 rifle, a weapon 
commonly used for deer hunting 
in this area.

Officers said the assassin was 
probably 160 feet away from Ev
ers.

Evers was carrying several 
NAACP .sweatshirts when he 
stepped from his car and was 
shot.

The blood-spattered shirts, bear
ing the legend “ Jim Crow Must 
Go.,” remained In the driveway 
for several hours.

Evers staggered past his sta
tion wagon, parked in the drive
way, and collapsed in the carport.

His wife. Merle Beasley Evers, 
30, became .^hysterical when she 
saw her husband.

Afterward, the grief-stricken 
Mrs. Evers said, “ The children, 
we were up. And the children 
came out and tried to talk to their 
Daddy.’ ’neve umi oy Killing a orave, aea- poUce said thev believed the aa Icated and resourceful leader of oeaevM me u

the civil •riehts strueale thev can I fired across a triangular
kill m^l^overnen^^^^^^^

rf’V’  ̂ 'I

rights. They cannot.”  |
Wilkins said the NAACP was 

posting, a $10,000 reward for Ev
ers’ assassin.

Elvers was shot as he stepped 
out ot his car about 12:80 a.m. He 
had been in his offices conferring 
with NAACP attorneys after an 
Integration rally.

The bullet struck Evers in the 
right side of his back, passed

streets converge.
Houston Wells, 39, a Negro fur

niture dealer who lives next door 
to Evers, said he didn’t see or 
hear a car.

He said he found Evers lying 
face doom in a pool of blood.
' Wells and another neighbor, 

Willie C. Quinn, summoned police. 
A cruising patrol car was on the 
scene in less than two minutes,

MEDOAR EVANS

through his body and smashed Wells said.
Into his house. Wells, Quinn and the police ot

The al<^ went through a plate | fleers put Evers on a mattress
glas window at an angle, 
^•roed a wall and hit,a refrlj^r- 
ator.

TTm bullet bounoad off tha ra- 
frifeiaW  onto a oountar near tba

1
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and In hla station wagon- Tha of
ficers escorted the station wagon 
to the hospital.

(OoatiBssd oa Faga Swo).

SLAYING APPALLS JFK 
WASHINGTON (A P)— Prea- 

Ident Kennedy “was appalled by 
the barbarity”  of the slaying of 
Medgar W. Elvers, Mississippi 
Negro leader, the. White Housa 
said today. The Justice Depart
ment had told Kennedy “ that 
Its full invesigatory machtneiy  ̂
has been placed at the disposal’* 
of police officials at Jackson, 
Miss., “ In an effort to'unoover 
the assassin.’ ’ ,a  White House 
statement said.

WALLACE FORGES GONE 
MONTGOMERY. Aik. (AP) 

Gov. George C. Wallace told 
President Kennedy he Is with
drawing state law enforcement 
officers from the Univenlty oft 
Alabama compos In Tuscaloosa^
In a telegram to tlM President, /-* 
Wallace said: “ At all times 
since the federal District Court 
ordered the admission of Negro 
students to the University of 
Alabama, state law enforcement 
officers under my control have 
nuUntained absolute peace and 
order at,the univenlty campus.

TASS REIPORTS SPEBCB 
MOSCOW (AP) —  Tass, the 

Soviet news agency, today ro- 
ported P r e s i d e n t  Kennedy's 
speech cm racial problems calm
ly and factually. It laid streM 
on his declaration that It was a 
“moral crisis" facing all Ameri
cans. The 200-word Washington 
dispatch was Just one of flvs 
about racial tension bi the Unit
ed States which the official So
viet agency distributed In It4 
Elngltsh language service. Tho 

. others all came from Toss’ New 
York bureau:

MORE SIT-INS PLANNED 
DANVILLE, Va (A P)—Negro 

demonstrators, k o^ ta f up their 
constant pressure to brsnk down 
all racial ban  In this Virginia 
city, plsnned more marches and 
sit-ins. Thq Rev, JLawrenoe 
Campbell, a leader Inline dMnon- 
strationa which have gripped 

-this tobacco sod textUa oaatsr 
for mors ttum a weak, sold Iho 
Negroes w oou  stage sIMm a t : 
aseenl motel dlnbig reonK *

gotsd."


